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NoNoW-

WTe

DOESDOESBEINGINDEBTEXCUSEONEFROMGIVINGDOES BEINGBEING ININ DEBTDEBT EXCUSEEXCUSE ONEONE FROMFROM GIVINGGIVIN-

GWe

GIVING

We say withwith emphasis No If it did thenNo If it did thenmanymanyofofourourpeopeo-

In

peopeo-
pleple are excusable and it is very easy to be excused Being in
debt is a normal condition with nineteenmany Probably out ofof-
twentytwenty of those we meet are in debt We do not stop here to disdis-
cusscuss the reasons But they are known to all Some owe money
because they have undertaken great enterprises others owe bebe-
causecause they have no enterprise Some owe because of pridepride-
othersothersfromlackofprideSomeareindebtbecauseofextravaothers from lack of pride Some are in debt because of extravaextrava-
gancegance others because of suffering and adversity Many churcheschurches-
gogoheavilyintodebttobuildhousesbeyondtheirmeansapdthengo heavily into debt to build houses beyond their means apd thenthen-
turnturnbeggarstogratifytheirvanityandprideChurcheshaveturn beggars to gratify their vanity and pride Churches have
been dwarfed for years by building houses and incurring heavy
debts to gratify the pride of a few worldly members Even pastors
have to stand sore temptations on this very lineline-

InInIn makingmaking debtsdebts itit isis alwaysalways wellwell toto askask IsIs thisthis forfor GodsGods-

We

GodsGods-
gloryglory I f one has gone into debt to acquire property certainly
that does not excuse him from giving But how about it when
debt comes from seeking pleasure or if it is on account of neglinegli-
gencegence in our duties Surely we ought not to withhold from GodGod-
onon these accounts Even when adversity comes this does not exex-
cusecuse us Giving is an act of worship just as much so as praying
You cannot imagine conditions where it would be out of place forfor-
thethe Christian to pray It is his privilege The same is true ofof-
givinggiving When trials or troubles thicken give to God it takes HimHim-
intointo your business Share with Him and see what a change willwill-
comeComeCo-

meonecanmakeItisloaningtotheLordandHe111payback

WeWe needneed toto realizerealize moremore thatthat GodGod callscalls onon usus toto givegive andand-

VOLXLIX

andand-
doingdoing so is worshipping him Satan tries to erect barriers to keepkeep-
peoplepeople from giving He knows that when they give God is gloriglori-
fiedfied and they are blessed To give to the poor and needy tempotempo-
ralral and spiritual good in Gods name is the safest investment anyany-
oneonecanmakeItisloaningtotheLordandHe111paybackonecanmakeItisloaningtotheLordandHe111payback-

e

one can make It is loaning to the Lord and He will pay backback-
whenwhen we most need yea pay back manifold
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The Foreign MissionJournalJournalT-

HE

JournalT-

HETHETHEHIGHERMOTIVETHEHIGHERMOT-

IVElIastersservice

THEHIGHERHIGHERMOTIVEMOTIV-

EPaul

MOTIVEMOTIV-

EPaulPaul saidsaid 41TheThe loveloveofofChristChristconstraineth usus InInappealappeal-

Our

appealing to the Roman Christians lie said I beseech you thereforebrethren by the mercies of God that ye present your bodies aliving sacrifice c There were times when Paul could and liduse other motives but he never used any stronger than the 11 loveand of God in Christmercy These are the great underlyingmotives in any really Christian lifegreat When these take holdon us they allow us to be neither indifferent nor inactive in thelIastersservicelIastersservice-

loveconstrainheartandlife

Masters serviceservice-
OurOurOur greatgreat workwork inin thetheworldworld isistotospreadspread thetheknowledgeknowledgeofof-

For

ofChrist and glorify God in the advancement of His kingdom Whocan do this successfully if he loses sight of Christ or fails to let Hisloveconstrainheartandlifeloveconstrainheartandlifes-

aYIng

love constrain heart and lifelife-
ForForFor yearsyears inin ourourmissionmissionworkwork wewehavehavepleadedpleadedwithwithourourpeopeo-

There

people that they pay all indebtedness on the work so that it might goforward But alas 1 they now seem satisfied since the debt hasbeen paid Have they forgotten that the Master wants the workto go forward The workers on the field must be sustainedOthers must be sent God calls for more Let none hear you idlysaYIng
ThereThereisnothingIcandoThereisnothingIcando-

Thilethesoulsofmenaredying
ThereisisnothingnothingI IcancandodoWhileWhilethethesouls of men are dyingdyin-

gLet

Thilethesoulsofmenaredyingsouls of men are dying
AndtheMastercaBsforyonAndtheMastercaBsforyonTRO-

UBLESINOURMEXICANMISSION

And the Master calls for youyo-

uLetLetLet usus laylayemphasisemphasis onon thethecommandcommandofofthetheMasterMastertotodiscipldisciplT-

ROUBLES

discipledisciple-allall nations This command is the expression of His love and isto be fulfilled by We fearus that the emphasis we have put oilthe lower motive has misled some Let us give give give fromthe highest motivethe love of Christ in us constraining us toto-
carrycarry the Gospel to lost men that they may be savedsavedT-

ROUBLES
TROUBLES IN OUR MEXICAN MISSIONMISSIO-

NIt

TROUBLESINOURMEXICANMISSIONTROUBLES IN OUR MEXICAN MISSIONMISSIO-

NIt
It is wonderful how evil comes in the midst of best effortsIt is wonderful ourhow evil comes in the midst of our best effortsFor the past few years missions in Mexico have had to pass throughfiery trials Not only has this been the case with our work butbut-

alsoalso with other denominations Our Board has been endeavoringto bring peace and order to our mission for several years but itit-
seemsseems that a great upheaval was inevitable Several of our mismis-
sionariessionaries have resigned It will perhaps take some months to etet-
mattersmatters in good shape but we hope that it will not be long beforebefore-
peacepeaceandprosperityviJIreigninourvorkinlIexicoasithasnotpeace and prosperity will reign in our work in Mexico as it has not
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14714-

7numberofnativepreachersvhocantoalargeextentdothework
done inseveral years Conditions have changed we have a goodgood-
numbernumberofnativepreachersvhocantoalargeextentdotheworknumber of native preachers who can to a large extent do the workwork-
ofofpreachingandministeringtothechurchesthathavebeenof preaching and ministering to the churches that have beenbeen-
establishedestablishedThereisnovanexcellentsystemofpublicschoolsestablished There is now an excellent system of public schoolsschools-
whichwhich to a certain extent does away with the need of our schoolschool-
therethere1hcBoardhasappointedtothevorkinlfexicoRevRthere The Board has appointed to the work in Mexico Rev RR-

PP Mahon and wife of Humboldt Tenn They expect to get toto-
theirtheirfieldofInborabouttheIstofOctoberllrsllahonhastheir field of labor about the i st of October Mrs Mahon hashas-
spentspentayearinlIexicoandspeaksSpanishsotheycangotovorkspent a year i n Mexico and speaks Spanish so they can go to woi kk-

atat once Let us all pray that a new era of blessing may dawn onon-
ourourorkinthislandrhichisdcPclopingsorapidlyourorkinthislandrhichisdcPclopingsorapidlyRESIG-

NATIONS

our work in this land which is developing so rapidlyrapidlyRE-

SIGNATIONSRESIGNATIONSRESIGN-

ATIONSDr111landlehohasbeenourmedicalmlsslonarvin

RESIGNATION-

SDrDr111landlehohasbeenourmedicalmlsslonarvinDr 1I A Randle who has been our medical missionary inin-
NorthNorth China has recently resigned on account of change in docdoc-

trinaltrinaljewsIIehasbeendoingmuchasaphysicianinChinatrinal views He has been doing much as a physician in ChinaChina-
HeItalsopreached11isorkhasbeenhighlyspokenofbyhisItalsopreached11isorkhasbeenhighlyspokenofbyhisco-
laborers
He also preached His work has been highly spoken of by hishis-
colaborerscolaborerscolabore-

rsBrethrenIIPiIcCormickandARuddhaveresigned
colaborers-

BrethrenBrethrenIIPiIcCormickandARuddhaveresignedBrethren l1 P McCormick and A B Rudd have resignedresigned-
These1hesebrethreniththeirexcellentviveshavebeenlaboringinThese brethren with their excellent wives have been laboring inin-

MexicoMexicoIexicoforanumberofyearsBrotherlIcCormickhasvorkedfor a number of years Brother McCormick has workedworked-
mostlymostlyinlIoreliaintheStateof1IichoacanAgoodlynumbermostly in Morelia in the State of Michoacan A goodly numbernumber-
havehnyebeenbaptizedbyhimandhisorkhasprosperedBrotherhave been baptized by him and his work has prospered BrotherBrother-
RuddRuddhasvorkedmostlyinSaltinonotonlypreachingbutdiRudd has worked mostly in Saltillo not only preaching but didi-

rectingrecting the work in Madero Institute and training young men inin-

ZoragosaZoragosaInstituteSomeoftheseyoungmenarenogoodZoragosaInstituteSomeoftheseyoungmenarenogoodpr-
eachers
Zoragosa Institute Some of these young men are now goodgood-
preacherspreacherspreache-

rsIissIdaIlaveshohasbeenconnectedvithlfaderoInsti
preachers-

MissMissIissIdaIlaveshohasbeenconnectedvithlfaderoInstiIda Hayes who has been connected with Madero InstiInsti-
tutetuteforaboutfiyearshasresignedSheisanobleChristiantute for about five years has resigned She is a noble ChristianChristian-
womanwoman We expect her to do well wherever her lot is castcastS-

OMESOMERECRUITSSOME RECRUITSRECRUI-

TSJudgingJudging by the numerous expressions that have come to thethe-
officeofhceourreadershavegreatlyenjoyedtheprlrllegeofgettIngoffice our readers have greatly enjoyed the privilege of gettinggetting-
betterbetteracquaintedvithourmissionariesthroughtheketchesandbetter acquainted with our missionaries through the sketches andand-
portraitsportraits published in our last two issues They will be equallyequally-
pleasedpleasedtobeintroducedtosomeoftheworkersrecentlyappoIntedpleased to be introduced to some of the workers recently appointedappointed-
HencelieneevegivethefollowingsketchesHence we give the following sketchessketches-

ItIt will be noted that the portrait of Mrs Mahon does not apap-

pearpearVcomititbecauseitistobefoundintheMexicangrouppearVcomititbecauseitistobefoundintheMexicangroupT-

he

pear We omit it because it is to be found in the Mexican group
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theserecruits

TheForeign MissionMissionJournalJournal-

on
JournalJournal-

onon
that
on page 111616 ofof September numbernumbersheshebeingbeingin inMexicoMexicoat atthethetimetime-

REV

timegroup was taken It will be observed also that Brethren Joyceand McCarthy with their wives are mentioned simply as helpers but as they promise to prove such good workers all of usshould like to know them We beg the pleasure of introducingtheserecruitsthese recruits
REVREVHOERrPEUUYIAIIOXREV HOBERTROBERTPERRYPERRYMAIIOXMAIIOX-

Was
MAIHONMAIHON-

WasWasWas bornborn inin whatwhat is now CrockettIs now Crockettcounty ToniiPenn on October iiicounty on October 22ISOoISMBothBoth-

F

Bothhis father and mother were endowed with strong minds and notwithstandinggtantllnstheir lack of school trlinlnc they were well educated Ills mother ElizabethhethPerry Mallon was of a staunch Baptist family of Welch descent His fatherfather-
IF I E EMahonMahonwaswasforforyearsyearsa deacondeacon-

He

a deacondeacon-
InIn the Baptist church and always putput-
aareatdealofzealuncIenrnestncssareatdealofzealuncIenrnestncss-

hurehInthefalloflSSheentered

a great deal of zeal and earnestnessearnestness-
IntoInto his church work When aboutabou-
tsyllttetI1syllttetI1 Young Mahon was cony ertert-
eded under the ministry of Rev S hTlghTlg-
nettnett and by hint was baptized intointo-
thethe fellowship of Johnsons GroveGrove-
ChurchChurchhurehInthefalloflSSheenteredhurehInthefalloflSSheenteredt-

ember21ISSSheW1Sordnlnetlto

In the fall of 18S7 he enteredentered-
thethe Soutllwesteru Baptist UniversityUniversity-
asas n I1linisterial student and on SepSep-
tembertember21ISSSheW1Sordnlnetltotember21ISSSheW1Sordnlnetl-

tortttanel1IIPca

tember 23 1SSS he was ordained toto-
tilttilt full work of the Gospel ministryministry-
atat Johnsons Grove Penn the prespres-
1bytery1bytery consisting of Elders J BB-

1laughton1laughton W W Gardner S K TigTig-
rettrtttanel1IIPcartttanel1IIPcam-

onfhlaterwenttoHumholdtaspas

rett and J II PentPent-
He

He graduated In June 1S93 and aa-

remarkably

He graduated In June 1593 and aa-

monthmonfhlaterwenttoHumholdtaspasmonfhlaterwenttoHumholdtaspa-

storahofmorethanfyccurshasheen

month later went to Humboldt as paspas-
tortor of the Baptist church Ills paspas-
torateremarkably fruitful one Under his leadershiptorahofmorethanfyccurshasheentoratetheof more than five years has beenchurchremarkably fruitful one Under his has built what Is oneone-

On

leadership the church has built what Is oneofofthebestchurehhOl1SPSinthStattheOn best church houses in the StateState-
On

October 1 1805 he married MissOn Kate Savage the oldest ofof-

MRS

October 1 1SD5 he married Miss Kate daughterSavage the oldest laughter ofDr G i Savage The Lord has blessed them with a bright little boy Mr
and Mrs Mahon were appointed as our missionaries to Mexico Thursday Sepeptember Sth and are preparing to go to the field at once The junior editor offthe Foreign Mission Journal knew Ir Mahon as a bosom college friend anddcompanion and regards him as one of the noblest of Gods noblemen Manyof the sweetest associations of life both In college and out of college haYebeen with him The Lord give him unction and power and use him largely IntheredemptionofJIexfcotheredemptionofJIexfc-

oIHSIiATESAVAGEIAIlON

the redemption of MexicoMexico-

MRS
MRS KATE SAVAGE MAHON

MRSIHSIiATESAVAGEIAIlONIHSIiATESAVAGEIAIlON-

148

KATE SAVAGE MAIIONMAIIO-
NSateSate Savage daughter of G i and Frances Williams Savage was born In
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enderson
149149-

enn

149-

HendersonHenderson Teiiu August 11 1S73 She was converted ininAugust 18851885 andandwaswas-

REV

waswas-
baptizedbaptized Into the fellowship of Eagleville Baptist church Eagleville TennTenn-
by

enn
by Elder Meacham She was educated in her fathers school at EaglevilleEagleville-
and

e
and the Southwestern Baptist University where she took the M A degree inin-

y
in-

JuneJune 1S93 Soon after graduating she went to Mexico for the purpose of studyy
lug the language and after spending some time in Morelia Guadalajara andand-
TolucaToluca1olunshewenttoSnlUJIowhereshespentfivemonthsinlIaderoInstishe went to Saltillo where she spent five months in Madero InstituteInstitute-
Returning

ute
Returning to the States after about one years absence she taught in a schoolschool-
at

uteol
olo-

latSaulslmrrcnnInOcto1erISslleWfiSIllarriedtoElderRobertP1latSaulslmrrcnnInOcto1erISslleWfiSIllarriedtoElderRobertP1lat Saulsbury Tetttt In October 1595 site was m arried to Elder Robert P MaMa-
lionlion with whom she now goes to Mexico Richly endowed by nature and highlyhighly-
cultured

y
cultured1111truJJpIoussheIsucompunionmeettosharewithherhuscultured and truly pious she Is a companion meet to share with her husbandhusband-
the

and
thtrialsnulltrlul11phMthecrossesandcrownsofmissionarJ9lifethe trials and triumphs the crosses and crowns of missionary lifelife-

REDREVREVCIIAHLESDlICARrIIYRED CHARLES DD MCARTHYMCARTHY-

On

liCARTHY-

OnOnOnSeptemher8ththeonrd11pointeclthishrothernullhiswifeashelSeptember SthStli thethe BoardBoard appointed thisthis brotherbrother andandhishiswifewifeasashelpershelpers-

Mr

helpershelpers-
to

erser-

sIrelandInlSGheneighteenearsoldhebeanteachinginDublinUnder
to 1r Baggy In the Itio Janeiro Mission Ile was born in Limerock countycounty-
IrelandIrelandInlSGheneighteenearsoldhebeanteachinginDublinUnderIreland in 1567 When eighteen years old he began teaching in Dublin UnderUnder-
thetheInUueneeofUwhendmnsteroftheschoolwbowasamanfullofgracethe Influence of the head master of the school Who was a man full of bracebrace-
lielie was led to see himself a sinner While attending a meeting of the YoungYoun-
gliensliensIensChristiansfoelntionhewasdeeplcornidedof8inAftersometimChristian Association lie was deeply convicted of sin After some timetime-
helIreI1assurlucethathissInswereforgivenTwoyearslaterbetookhe received assurance that Iris sins were forgiven Two years later he tooktook-
chargechnreofamissionhallInLondonwherehischarge of a mission hall In London where IrisIris-

preachingprlehluJWIIhhssdtothe81Iatlonofn1npreaching was blessed to the salvation of manymany-
soulssoulsHecOIHluetcdmlssiollSInotherpartsofsouls Ile conducted missions III other parts ofof-

EnglandEuJWdnIsofterlenrsseniccinEnEngland also After a years service in EngEng-
landlandhewenttoSpainasaConrcgationalmisland he went to Spain as a Congregational ntisntis-

sionarysfonarhIsmindhaYlnbeenturnedtothatsionary Ills mind having been turned to thatthat-
priestriddenprlfstrhhlen1uHlhyacnt1emanwhomhepriestridden lama by a gentleman whom lielie-

Ball1111metntHlwhothouhthisknowledgeofBall met and vlto thought Iris knowledge ofof-

IoinishItomlshcontroYerswouldmakehImyerJuIoinish controversy would make liiin very useuse-
fulfulthereAftercenrearsofseniceinSI1iuful there After seven years of service in SpainSpain-
lie

44-

The

hereturnedtoIrelandtogetmlrriedrhi1lie returned to Ireland to get married WhileWhile-
therethnhandhiswiCejoinedtheHarcourtthere he and his wife joined the IlarcourtIlarcourt-
StreetStreetBnltitChurhinDuhlinbeinhapStreetBnltitChurhinDuhlinbeinhapU-
ZNlhyHe9IICBrownthepastor
Street Itaptist church in Dublin being bapbap-
tizedUZNlhyHe9IICBrownthepastortized by Rev 11 C Brown the pastorpastor-

MrMrMr McCarthyMcCarthy thenthen becamebecame pastorpastor ofof thethe-

he

thethe-
GardnerStreetGardnerStreetBnptistchurchDublinwhertGardnerStreet Baptist church Dublin wherewhere-
liehelie remainedremained forfor aboutabout twotwo yearsyears studyingstudying atat thethe samesametimetime inin thetheBaptistBaptist PasPas-

Mr

PasPas-
toral

s
toral College Greatly desiring to go to South nieriea lie accepted appointappoint-
ment

t
mentuHlertheHelpforBrazilfissionundenominationalsocalledBument under the Help for Brazil Mission undenominational socalled ButBut-
UponUponrenchlnhiHeldhefoundtheworkeroftlmtsocietyopposedtotheUpon reaching his field lie found the workers of that society opposed to the BapBap-
tists

apap-

tistsanderendinasScripturaldoctrinepouringforhntisnLBeingutistsanderendinasScripturaldoctrinepouringforhntisnLBeingutists and defending as Scriptural doctrine pouring for baptism Being unableunable-
to

able
tofraternizewiththissortofthinheaudhiswiferemlYltojoiutheito fraternize with this sort of thing lie and his wife resolved to join their ownown-
brethren

own-
brethrenbrethrenbrethren-

MrMrMrIrcCarthcomestousJlIghlrCOml11eIHedaudnodoubthismissionaryMcCarthyMcCarthy comescomes toto usus highlyhighly commendedcommended andand nonodoubtdoubthishismissionarymission-

ary1hcForignlissionJollrnal

missionarymissionary-
experienceeXIerienceinSpainandhisknowledgeofSpaishwhichenableshimtomexperience in Spain and leis knowledge of Spanish which enables him to mas
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nd

151151-

and

1111-

1IulhehaspursuedthatendwithgreatpersIstencethroughalongterand1IulhehaspursuedthatendwithgreatpersIstencethroughalongterho 1ms pursued that end with great persistence through a long term ofo-

fNOTES

of-

firsHeenlistedIntheBritishfirmInTmnaicaandwIthhIsregimentw
of-

yearsyearsfirsHeenlistedIntheBritishfirmInTmnaicaandwIthhIsregimentwHe enlisted III the British army in Jamaica and with his regiment wentwent-
to

ntnt-

totheGoldcoastofAfrIcahIletherehismissionarspurposewasstretotheGoldcoastofAfrIcahIletherehismissionarspurposewasstreto the Gold coast of Africa While there his missionary purpose was strengthstrength-
cned

gth
cnNtamlhelefttheredctrmlnedtoreturnnotasasoldierofQueenViccned and lie left there determined to return not as a soldier of Queen VictoriaVictoria-
flat

orIa
ImtfiSitsoJdlelofJSUSChristIn1800heenteredtheAtJantlBapistflat as a soldier of Jesus Christ III 1590 lie entered the Atlanta Baptist ColCol-

lege
010-

1leefromwhichhewasgraduatedintiletheologicaldepartmentin189leefromwhichhewasgraduatedintiletheologicaldepartmentin189lege from which lie was graduated in the theological department in 1893 PresiPresi-
dentdentSalesnsUHlsrecordIntheschoolwasthebestpossiblehissterldent Sale says His record In the school was the best possible his sterlingsterling-
qualities

ngng-

quaHtfesandtIlulnIIetmakIngaAJrdeepimpressiononbothteacherquaHtfesandtIlulnIIetmakIngaAJrdeepimpressiononbothteacherqualities and genuine piety making a very deep impression on both teachersteachers-
roilnulstudentsIn1803hewussenttoAfricabytheAmericanBaptist1issroil studeIlts In 1SJ3 he was sent to Africa by the American Baptist MissionMission-
ary

onon-

nr1nlonhutforsomereasondidnotcontinueasthtmissionaryofsaidnr1nlonhutforsomereasondidnotcontinueasthtmissionaryofsaidary Union but for some reason did not continue as the missionary of said bodybody-
Going

ody
GofntotheGoldcontInlS9Jhehecame1JJimependentmissionarandhaGoing to the Gold coast III 1894 he became III independent missionary and hashas-
laboredlaboredthereassuchecrsluccforthelasttwocarsthecollegewherelabored there as such ever since for the last two years the college where hehe-

ILteutletl
ee-

ftueudeldoingSOllWlhIUtforhissupportytrusthemadoreatgoodinftueudeldoingSOllWlhIUtforhissupportytrusthemadoreatgoodinILteutletl tlolnr something for his support We trust lie may do great good inin-

heUlaworkhe work

NOTES-

We

NOTESNOTE-

SVenregladtohearthatRevand1lr5REChambersand

ROTES-

WeWeVenregladtohearthatRevand1lr5REChambersandare glad to hear that Rev and Mrs R E Chambers andand-

The

and-
MisslilissSalearca11betterMiss Sale are all betterbetter-

TheTheThereportsfromtheSouthChinaCantonmissionshowreports from the South China Canton mission showshow-

Rev

show-
manymanybaptisItlsinthatfieldsofartusyearmany baptisms in that field so far this yearyear-

RevRevRcvEIrratumhasbeenquitesickatSouthBervickRcvEIrratumhasbeenquitesickatSouthBervicktu-

rntoChinathisfall

E F Tatum has been quite sick at South BerwickBerwick-

The

Berwick-
MaineMaine We are glad to hear that he is better He wishes to rere-

turnturntoChinathisfallturn to China this fallfall-

TheTheTheaccountshichcomefromChinaindicategraciousblessaccounts which come from China indicate gracious blessbless-

Up

bless-
ingsings on the work in that land We believe some now living willwill-

knowknovofmillionsbeingbroughttoChristinChinaknow of millions being brought to Christ in ChinaChina-

UUpUptoScptember15lhehadreceived1476540ThisvasU p to September 15111 we had received 1476540 This waswas-

Dr

was-

forforfonrandahalfmonthsOurepensesareabout9000afor four and a half months Our epenses are about 9000 aa-

monthInonthhocausesdebtonourforeignmissionvarkmonth Who causes debt on our foreign mission workwork-

DrDr J B Hartwell continues quite feeble We regret to seesee-

Rev

see-

thisthisnobleeterann1issionaryinsuchpoorhealthlIeisvith11rsthis noble veteran missionary in such poor health He is with MrsMrs-
HartwellHartvellinSanFranciscoCalTheylefttheirchildreninHartvellinSanFranciscoCalTheylefttheirchildreninC-
hina
Hartwell in San Francisco Cal They left their children inin-

ChinaChinaChin-

a1898asmissionariesoftheSouthernBaptistConventiontolabor
Rev J W Lowe and wife were appointed September 22d22d-

Mr

22d-

iS9S1898asmissionariesoftheSouthernBaptistConventiontolaboriS9S as missionaries of the Southern Baptist Convention to laborlabor-
inin foreign lands Brother Lowe is a native of Missouri but is nownow-
pastorpastor in Louisville Ky We will have more to say of his appointappoint-
mentInentinthenextJOUHXALment in the next JOURNALJOURNAL-

MrMr1lrE11FosterhasbeenelectedasamemberoftheForeignE M Foster has been elected as aa member of the ForeignForeign-

theForeign111ssionJournal

Foreign-
MissionMission Board to take the place of Mr A B Clarke deceaseddeceased-
BrotherBrotherFosterisinthemercantilebusinessinRichmondandBrotherFosterisinthemercantilebusinessinRichmondandl-

ie

Brother Foster is in the mercantile business in Richmond and
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stands

Journal-

standsstands high for his Christian andand moral worthintegrity worth HeHeisisaa-

A

aa-

warmwarmvarmfriendandliberalsupporterofforeignmissionsfriend and liberal supporter of foreign missionsmissions-

AA letter from Brother SS GG Pinnock sayssays thatthat helie andand MrsMrs-

Miss

l isPinnock expected to sail from Liverpool on September Loth in thethe-
shipship Bakana for Lagos Africa They leave their two boys with
friends in England May the good Lord watch over the lads andand-
strengthenstrengthenthehandsandencouragetheheartsofthemisionariesstrengthen the hands and encourage the hearts of the missionariesmissionaries-

MissMiss Anna MIAI Greene hashas beenbeen appointed byby thethe ForeignForeign-

Look

Board as a missionary to Canton China She is a daughter of our
Brother G V Greene of the South China mission Having
spent several years in China Miss Anna can speak the Chinese
language and so will be able to go to work immediately on herher-
arrivalarrivalinChinaarrival in ChinaChina-

LookLookLookonpage176andseeoursplendidpremiumoffersSinceonon page 176176 andand seeseeouroursplendid premium oftersoffers SinceSince-

Brother

SinceSince-
thethe Associations began to meet the names have been pouring inin-
letlet this state of affairs continue Any and every one who desiresdesires-
cancan get us a club and secure one of these valuable premiums allall-
thatthat is necessary is to write for some samples distribute themthem-
speakingspeaking of TIlE JOURNAL and receive and forward the moneymoney-

BrotherBrotherBrotherrEEntzmingerandfamilyofPernan1bucoBrazilBrother WV EE Entzminger andand familyfamily ofofPernambucoPernambuco BrazilBrazil-

The

BrazilBrazil-
accompaniedaccompanied by Tarleton and Mabel Taylor the little son andand-
daughterdaughterofRevZCTaylorofBahiaBrazilcametoRichdaughter of Rev Z C Taylor of Bahia Brazil came to RichRich-
mondmond Monday September i2th After spending a clay and nightnight-
herehere they continued their journey A card received just before xvexve-
gogotopresssaystheysailfromNeYorkonthesteamshipColego to press says they sail from New York on the steamship ColeCole-
ridgeridge September loth The Lord speed them on their journey andand-
multiplymultiplytheirpoveronthefieldmultiply their power on the fieldfield-

TheTheThefol1ovingAssociatedPressdispatchdatedStLouisAuThe followingfollowing AssociatedAssociated PressPress dispatchdispatch dateddatedStSt LouisLouis AuAu-

A

AuAu-
ustust 22d is an indication of how Japan is moving As sheshe-
ovesovesGodspeopleoughttomoveiniththevordoflifeoves Gods people ought to move in with the word of lifelife-

AAA locallocal streetcarstreetcar manufacturingmanufacturing companycompanyisis negotiatingnegotiatingaacontractcontractforforroneofoneoneofof-

An

of
thelargestordersforstrectcarscyermadebyanAmericanmannfuctuthe largest orders for street cars ever made by an American inanufucturingingcompanycompany
foruseinJapanThecontractwillca1lfor150ofthefinestmotorcarsfor use in Japan The contract will call for 150 of the finest motor cars eververturnedturnedturned-outoutinthiscityandwhentheyarecompletedtheywiJIbeshippedbywayout in this city and when they are completed they will be Shipped by way offSanSan
Francisco direct to Kioto Japan Within the next ten days a party of JapaneseJapanese-
capitalists nesecapitalistswinarrivheretocomp1etethedetailsofthecontractancapitalists will arrive here to complete the details of the contract and workwillatworkwillat-oncebebegunonthecars work will atat-
onceoncebebegunonthecarsonce be begun on the carscars-

AnAnAn earnestearnest pastorpastor sayssays II havehave justjust closedclosed aaseriesseriesofofSunSunSun-
daynightdaynighttalksonForeignllissionsusingyourmapsandtheindaynighttalksonForeignllissionsusingyourmapsandthein-

52

daynight talks on Foreign Missions using your maps and the inin-

terestterest has been great This contains a suggestion that ought toto-

helphelp many pastors solve the problem as to 11 the Sundaynight ser
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153-

vicevice and show them an door foropen great good Such aa coursecourse-

The

course-
wouldwould be a happy beginning for the fall work If you have thethe-
mapsmaps turn them to account if you have them not send 230 toto-
thethe Foreign Mission Board Richmond Va and get them YouYou-
cancan never spend that amount of money to better advantageadvantage-

TheTheTheBoardhasrecentlyappointedaboutsixnevmissionariesBoard has recently appointed about six new missionariesmissionaries-

O

We will need at least six more in the next few months It will be
impossible to appoint all who apply Let those who are appointedappointed-
trytry in deep humility to realize that their brethren have put greatgreat-
confidenceconfidence in them Some who apply cannot go now but in a yearyear-
wewe will likely be appointing others One good test of whether aa-

personperson is suited to be a good missionary is the ability to labor andand-
toto wait Several of those just appointed applied four years agoago-
WaitingWaitingVaitinghasnothurtthemThereisnothinginvhichtheBoardO has not hurt them There is nothingOO-

needs
in which the BoardBoard-

needsneedsneedsisdommorEthanintheappointmentofmissionarieswisdom more than inin the appointment ofof missionariesmissionaries-

At

missionaries-

AtAt1tarecentmeetingoftheBoardthebrethreninBrazilvereaa recent meeting ofof the Board thethe brethren inin Brazil werewere-

In

werewere-
authorizedauthorizedtoreemployDrOttoniasanativehelperItvinbeauthorized to reemploy Dr Ottoni as a native helper It will bebe-
rememberedremembered that Dr Ottoni was a Catholic priest and being concon-
vertedverted some three or four years ago joined the Baptists Being aa-

strongstrongmanhepromisedmuchbutbeforeagreathilevasdisstrong man he promised much but before a great while was disdis-
continuedcontinuedforinconsistenciesandirregularitiesofconductThecontinued for inconsistencies and irregularities of conduct TheThe-
brethrenbrethrenonthefieldnovsaythathehascorrectedtheseandhisbrethren on the field now say that he has corrected these and hishis-
lifelifeisbothconsistentandzealousAftermonthsofthemostcarelife is both consistent and zealous After months of the most carecare-
fulfulevencriticalatchingandafterfrequentconsultationsvithful even critical watching and after frequent consultations withwith-
himhirntheybelievethatitisbothsafeandvisetoreinstate111mandhim they believe that it is both safe and wise to reinstate him andand-
believebelievethathevilldogoodorkbelieve that lie will do good workwork-

InIn the church the best work is done in thecountry the best is done it the summersumme-

rTheForeignissionJournal

summersummer-
ininthetown01citychurchalmostnoworkisdoneatthisseasonin the town or city church almost no work is done at this seasonseason-
IncidentIncident to the summer heat and depression there is a generalgeneral-

scatterationscatterationofthemembersandcessationofallvorkWedoscatteration of the members and cessation of all work We dodo-

notnotspeakofhovfarthismayormaynotbenecessaryexcusablenot speak of how far this may or may not be necessary excusableexcusable-
ororinexcusablevesirnplyrefertothefactVhenthepastorandor inexcusable we simply refer to the fact When the pastor andand-
membersrnembersgetbackinthefal1refreshedbythesummersrestmembers get back in the fall refreshed by the summers 41 restrest-
everythingeverythingandeverybodyfromthesextondOVlltothepastoreverything and everybody from the sexton down to the pastorpastor-
mustmustbeputtorightsvViththisreferencetothefactvemakemust be put to rights With this reference to the fact we makemake-
thisthispleanamelyLetallthisbedonevithaslittIedelayasthis plea namely Let all this be done with as little delay asas-

possiblepossibleoilandadjustthemachineryasquicklyaspossibleandpossible oil and adjust the machinery as quickly as possible andand-
getgetTettoork111ouryorkisal1oedtolanguishduringthesumto work All our work is allowed to languish during the sumsum-
mermerersofarasthetonandcitychurchesareconcernedthisisso far as the town and city churches are concernd this isis-

especiallyespeciallytrueofForeignIvIissionsEeryfelIovtothevheelespecially true of Foreign Missions Every fellow to the wheelwheel-
andandalltogetheroughttobethecryinallourchurchesasvestartand all together ought to be the cry in all our churches as we startstart-
offoffforthefallandvinteroff for the fall and winter

wjberSawjberS-

aThe
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RYByPnopEBPOLlAnD

SHOE FOR THE MISSIONARYMISSIONARY-

BY

MISSIONAR-

YByBYByPnopEBPOLlAnDBy PJJOF EB BB POLLAKD-

One

POLLAKDPOLTARD-

OneOneOneofthemanyl1itlicultanddelicateprolJlemsofmodernmisstonaof the many difficult andand delicate problems ofof modern missionaryrenenen-

SVhen

ellel-
lterprise1sterpriseisHowshallthemissionardressAsthepcopleaouthimoraftterprise1s How shall the missionary dress As the people about hill or afterafter-
the

rr-
the1mbitofhisnativelandInsomecountrIestIllsIHUJenUCStJOllothe1mbitofhisnativelandInsomecountrIestIllsIHUJenUCStJOllothe habit of his native land In sonic countries this inav be a question of rc1Ireal-
andantIpracticalimportButastillmorc1111portnntquestionIhowtheand practical import But a still more important question is how the mismis-
sionary

lsl-
ssionnrshnllbeshodThisrachcsberondthecircull1stnnceofcountrsionnrshnllbeshodThisrachcsberondthecircull1stnnceofcountrsionary shall be shod This reaches beyond the circumstance of country andand-
isuniversalinitsscope

and-
isisuniversalinitsscopeis universal in its scopescope-

WhenSVhenYhenthefirstChristianmissionariesweresentoutwithsimplesanathe firstfirst Christian missionaries werewere sentsent outout withwith simplesimple sandalssandals-

The

sandalssandals-
and

ss-

nndacruewnnderngstTtlwJwentout1ightarmchutfullheartednndacruewnnderngstTtlwJwentout1ightarmchutfullheartedand a crude wandering sty f they went out liglitarined but fullheartedfullhearted-
TheirTheirstepswererikandclasUebecnusetheywerecOllsciomofcnrlylTheir steps were brisk and elastic because they were conscious of carryingcarrying-
good

gg-

goodnewstoneedmengoodnewstoneedmengood news to needy menmen-

TheTheThe prophet IsaiahIsaiahasas withwith thethe visionvision ofof aa seerseer helie beholdsbeholds thethe messengermessenger-

With

messengermessenger-
ofof God come swiftly over the hills telling the joyous news that the yoke ofof-

exileexileatlastwasbrolenandJehoyahwasreceivingthecapthesbackexile at last was broken and Jehovah was receiving the captives backexbackexc-
laimsclaimswithgenuinerapturellowbeautifulupontheIllotmtnlnsureclaims with genuine rapture How beautiful upon the mountains are thehefeetfeetfeet-
ofofhimthatbriI1ethgoodtidingsthatpul1ishethpeaceTheApostleof him that bringeth good tidings that publislaetli peace The ApostleApostle-
takingtakingUIthissamefigurel1JalesbigChristiaIlwarriorInEphesl1taking up this saine figure makes his Christian warrior In EphesIans viinotnotnot-
onlyonlyafighterbuttconrierforthetruesolt1lershouldnotonlybeweonly a fighter but a courier for the true soldier should not only be welllarmedarmedarmed-
andanddefendedbutmUHthavehisfeetwenshodwiththepreparationofthand defended but must have his feet well shod with tlae preparation of thethe-
goodgoodnewsofleacegood news of peacepeace-

WithWithWithVitha1I1issionarwhetherathomeorabroadenlthingdependsonhisaa missionarymissionary whetherwhether atat homehome oror abroadabroad everythingeverything dependsdepends onon hishis-

They

hishis-
powerpowertoseethemcssageasgoodnewsrohimtheGOSIelmustbeee1power to see the message as good news To him the Gospel must be everever-
lastinglyInstinglJgood10lIimil111111lcrcomewltll111111foreeIIl1dfrelastingly good to him it must ever come with that force and freshnesshness111111thatthat-
alwaysalwasgivcszestaudrelishtothetellingofnewsOuythuscanhifeetIalways gives zest and relish to the telling of news Only thus can his feet bebe-

swift
ee-

bestmethodofleepillhisfeetweBshodnnrear

swift tireless elastic Thus shod esno journey seems long no fatigue seemsseems-
grievous

s
grievous To Jeep the message good and new to his own heart Is the veryvery-
bestbestmethodofleepillhisfeetweBshodnnrearbest method of keeping his feet well shod and readyready-

TheyTheyThey saysay thatthat whenwhen WilliamWilliam CareyCarey waswas repeatedlyrepeatedly andand wickedlywickedly thwartedthwarted-

No

thwartedthwarted-
ininhisplanstosetsailfortheEastheboIdlrnssertedthatliewouldwin his plans to set sail for the East lie boldly asserted that lie would walklktototo-

IndiaIndiaif110shilwouldtnlehimliehadhisfeetshodwiththeIlrcparaIndia if no ship would take him He had his feet shod with tine preparationpreparation-
of

lon
of the Gospel of and neither foespeace nor time nor space nor seas nornor-
streamsstreamsnordesertsnormountainscouldwearhimouttillhehaddelhestreams nor deserts nor mountains could wear him out till lie had delivereddelivered-
tile

ede-
dthegoodnewstollurmahFortunatclaUttleDanishshipagreedtobearthegoodnewstollurmahFortunatclaUttleDanishshipagreedtobeartile good news to Bur iilali Fortunately a little Danish ship agreed to bearbearl-
aimlaim to his longedfor land of labor Yet in the minds eye I can see thethe-
noblenoble man of God setting out afoot over desert and plain finally placingg111shishis-
feetfeet on the tops of tine very Himalayas and as he descends their ruggedrugged-
slopesslopestowardsBurmnhthereaeemeaofnl1agesamightycoudofwltuesslopes towards Burmah the redeemed of all ages a mighty cloud of witnesseswitnesses-
look

ese-
slokonwithad111irnggnzeanachnntHowbeautifulontllemountainsnlook on with admiring and chant Howlokonwithad111irnggnzeanachnntHowbeautifulontllemountainsngaze beautiful on the mountains areare-
the

ee-

thefeetofhimthatbringethgooatidingsthatpublishethpeacethe feet of him that bringeththefeetofhimthatbringethgooatidingsthatpublishethpeacegood tidings that publisheth peacepeace-
NoNoNoobstaclecanstnythefeetofhimtowhomtheGospelIsevernewsuNo obstacleobstacle cancan staystay thethe feetfeet ofof himhim toto whomwhom thethe GospelGospel isIs everever newnew susu-

THESHOEfORTHEMISSIONARY

susu-
premelypremetruetheworldseternalhopepremetruetheworldseternalhope11-

1e

premely true the worlds eternal hope
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RIVEON

To crr alal-

DRIVEDRIVEONDRIVE-

ONBYHEYCGOIDEX

DRIVE ONON-

IiyBYHEYCGOIDEXIiy REV W C GOLDENGOLDEN-

1u11Ia1u11Ia was the first to hail her guilty husband King of Pome in herfathers stelul As she returned to her ionic her driver would have stoppedstopped-
atat the ghastly form of her murdered father lying in the street but she criedcried-
out

ied
out Drive on IIer carriage wheels went over hiin spurting his blood uponupon-
herher garments It was an awful deed and a heartless commandDrive onon-

ChristniasChristnias Evans that great Welch Baptist preacher came home fromfrom-
churchchurch one Sabbath night quite sick Ile gradually grew worse and finally
beecanie uncoliselous One eveliing lie suddenly aroused and sat up in his bedbed-
HisHis eyes swept the circle of his family and friends with conscious look andd
lie bade theta adieu Then turning his eyes upward as if speaking to somesome-
heavenlyheavenly messenger lie said Drive on and fell back on his pillow leadlead-

TheseThese two scenes are as far apart as the poles in spirit They are as sepasepa-
raterntc15IIaenandlwllyetthearebothmanifestedinprofessedChristrate as Heaven and hell yet they ire both manifested in professed ChristiansChristians-
of

ansans-
ucesof today Selfishness and sin cause the one and selfsacrificing love producesproduces-

the
ucesuces-

pirit

the other The drive on spirit Is everywhere but alas alas low differentdifferent-
thethe Min and destiny Every interest of heart and soul demands a halt SelfishSelfish-
nessness and sin say Drive on though it crushes out the very life blood DriveDrive-
onon for greed and gain pleasure and profit selfishness and sin is the piritspirit-
of

pirit-
oft1Jeworldoft1Jeworldof the worldworld-

fewAfewhavegonebeoltheseastoteUtheoldoldstorytothelostonesfew have gone beyond the seas to tell the old old story to the lost onesones-
TheyThey toil amid tears anti trials Ever and anon some worker lays down hishis-
burdenburden In answer to the heavenly suninions Their eyes sweep the fields ofof-
theirtlJelrlaorsandtheybIdtheworldaieuOurcovetousnessandidlenestheir labors and they bid the world adieu Our covetousness and idlenessidleness-
hinderhinder and harm the work but they cannot stop the workers They obeyobey-
kinglykJl1gloordersrileYhaltnotuntiltheyrelchtheenrJastinggatesrkingly orders They halt not until they reach the everlasting gates Theyeturneturn-

andjoforeer

turnturn-
fromfrom every earthly voice and listen only to their FatherGodwlien He sayssays-
DriveDrive oil The everlasting gates are lifted up and they enter in to peacepeace-

andandjoforeerand joy forever

GODSPROVIDENCESPEAKSGODSPROVIDENCESPE-

AKSBYREVCSoGARDxEnDD

GODS PROVIDENCE SPEAKSSPEAK-

SByBYREVCSoGARDxEnDDBy REV C S GARD1EIi D DD-

HeHe who wishes to do Gods will ought to scan Gods Word and Gods proviprovi-
dencedeneeE1hwiIIhelpustounderstaudtheotherbetterandbothwillheldence Each will Help us to understand the other better and both will helphelp-
USusto10Illsw11lThemissionarJteachiugofProvidenceinthesednysUS to tie Ills will The missionary teaching of Providence in these days isstootootoo-
plainplain to need an interpreter What a slinkingup of the nations we are nownow-
witnessingwitnessing The world Is in a political ferment and particularly are thethe-
brightestbrightestregionsoftheearthslmlenupfherestIndiestheislandsobrightest regions of the earth shaken up The West Indies the islands of thethe-
PacificPacificChinnAfrIcnfiudthelurldshEmpIrenrenllinunstableequiPacific China Africa and the Turkish Empire are all in unstable equilibriumequilibrium-
passim

ibrium
passingthrouhreyolutionortremblinguponthevergeofitAndthesapassim through revolution or trembling upon the verge of it And the samesamen-
iayY

nene-
nWrbesaidofSpainItalytheSoutbAmericancountriesandevenofFranWrbesaidofSpainItalytheSoutbAmericancountriesandevenofFraniayY be said of Spain Italy the South American countries and even of FranceFrance-
The

cece-

heYtstnoticeablefeatureoftheclosingoearsofthecenturyhasbeeTheheYtstnoticeablefeatureoftheclosingoearsofthecenturyhasbeevast noticeable feature of the closing years of the century has been dede-

fi
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cribed

Journals-

cribedscribed by Lord Salisbury asas thethe encroachment ofofthethelivinglivingnationsnationsuponupon-

Some

uponupon-
thethe dying nations This has been more or less true in all the history of thethe-
worldworldbuttheraphlitywithwhichthisprocessisnowgoIngonIsreallworld but the rapidity with which this process Is now going on Is really startstart-

bU

start-
lingling What are the laving nations Those that in some measure possess thethe-
truetrue religion The only apparent exceptions are Russia and Japan and rightlyrightly-
understood

bUb-
Uunderstood1tbeseexceptionsproetberuleunderstood1tbeseexceptionsproetberuleunderstood these exceptions prove the rulerule-

SomeSomeSomecenturies10EnrOlesentaWlYeofchllizatIonwestwardanditbaSome centuriescenturies agoagoEuropeEurope sentsentaawavewaveofofcivilizationcivilizationwestwardwestwardandandit ithashas-

Greenville

hashas-
growngrown in volume and power until It has swept over the Western ContinentContinent-
EuropeEuropehasalsosentawayeorciYilizationenstwnrdAudllOWthewetwEurope has also sent a wave of civilization eastward And now the westwardwestward-
wave

rdr-

dnlcdbpar

wave and the eastward wave have meet on the further shore of the PacificPacific-
thethe land of the Orient the most populous region of the globe Froth EuropeEurope-
andand the United States currents of commercial enterprise accompaniednlcdbparnlcdbpart-

heearth
by parpar-

allelallel currents of political power are slowing out to the extremities of theearththe earth
The progressive nations are exploiting the whole world In the Interest offcomcotncotn-
mereemerceIIowuuspetkabJrimportantitisthatpanlllelwiththesecurrmeree How unspeakably important it is that parallel with these currentsutsorofof-
commercialcommercial1111POlitlClllifeUHreshallnlsoflownnothercurrentcommercial and political life there shall also flow another current offmissionary
influence The question of the future is this Will the living nations as heythey-
spread he-

ysearrjUspread their commerce and political power over the decadent nationssearrjUsearrjUa-
nd

carry aa-
revivingreviving life to them or will they become Infected with their decadence andbegin also to die That depends upon whether they take with them the saving
sanctifying influence of true religion If there was ever a time when ChristianChristian-
people

tiantian-

His

people ought to be awake that time Is now The hour is at hand Sleep nownow-
andand in the supreme crisis the Son of Cod will be betrayed and delivered to HisHis-

he

His-
enemiesenemies As I think of the conditions upon us my mind reverts to that sadsad-
scenescene in Gethsemanethe agonizing Christ and the sleeping disciples TheThe-
worldwide

hehe-

years
worldwide extension of Christianity seems to be a question of the next fewfew-years

hew
wyearsyears-

GreeuvilIcSC
years-

GreenvilleGreenville S CGreeuvilIcSCGreenville S C

DRIVING
DRIVINGOUTTHEDEVILDRIVINGOUTTHEDE-

VILByMISSEBSALECNTON

DRIVINGOUTOUTTHETHEDEVILDEVI-

LThe

DEVILDEVIL-

BY1 ByMISSEBSALECNTONBY Miss E B SALE CANTONCANTO-

NTheThe people in the houseThe people in the houseoppositeoppositeususareareveryverybusybusythisthiseveningeveningdrivingdrivingoutout-

It

outtthe devil Judging from the sounds they are having a pretty hard job of IttthethedevilmustberatheradetermInedfIIuwdevilmustberatheradetermInedfIIuw-

hereplied

devil must be rather a determined followfollow-
ItIt began while we were at tea SuchIt began while w e were at tea Suchaabeatingbeatingofofbrassbrassgongsgongsthatthatwewecouldcould-

Oh

couldscarcely hear each other speak We asked the cook what was the matter andherepliedbe repliedreplied-
OhOhOh theythey areare onlyonlydrivingdriving outoutaadevildevil I

Someone In the house Is sickWhen one is sick of course that Is Someone in the house Is sickWhen one is sick of course that Isa sign that a devil Is tormenting him anda sign that a devil Is tormenting him andthe only cure is to frighten the evil spirit away They have tried several plansthis evening Besides beating the gongs they have played something that soundslike a Scotch bagpipe and ought to alarm any devil I should say the prieststschanted and enough lireworks were set off to make a Fourth of July Everynow and then they stop They also place tempting dishes outside the door andpolitely invite the devil to come out and feast The servants say they willllkeppkeepuptbisnoiseallnIghtstoppingonlytodrinkteaup this noise all night stopping only to drink tea
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If

157-

IfIf wo were heathen we should be afraidIfwewereheathenweshouldbeafraidthatthedevUmightcomeIntoourthat the devil might come into ourour-

I

our-
househousewhenitleavestheotherropreventthiswewouldp1aceaknifeanhouse when It leaves the other To prevent this we would place a knife and aa-

broomacrossthedoorbesideshangIngclothesaroundal1thebeds
a-

broombroomacrossthedoorbesideshangIngclothesaroundal1thebedsbroom across the door besides hanging clothes around all the bedsbeds-
IIIhavebeensittingherethinkingwhatapityitisthesepeoplewouldnhave been sitting here thinking what a pity it is these people would notttrytrytry-

A

try-
tototrytodrIve111moutofthe11eartsofIllsslavesorrathertotelltto try to drive hire out of the hearts of his slaves or rather to tell thememofOneof OneOne-
hardhardtodrIveouttherealdeYiIwhohasruledsolonginthiscityWearehard to drive out the real devil who has ruled so long in this city We are herehere-
who

ere
wlloisaletosetthemfreeYoumnbesurethatthedevildoesnotlikethwho is able to set them free You may be sure that the devil does not like thatthat-
at

tt-

CaptliinIsmightierthanthedevilandallbisangelsHowmanyboysan
at all and does all that lie can to hinder us Isnt it a glorious thing that ourour-
CaptainCaptliinIsmightierthanthedevilandallbisangelsHowmanyboysanCaptain Is mightier than the devil and all his angels How many boys andand-
girlsgirlsgirlsarewHl1ugtohelpusdrivethedeylloutofNgChauare willing to help us drive the devil out of g ChauChau-

AAATRIBUTETOMISSIONARIESATRIBUTETOMISSIONA-
RIESFromtbeBaptistlIissionarrlIagazine

TRIBUTE TO MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIES-

In

MISSIONARIE-

SFromFromtbeBaptistlIissionarrlIagazineFrom the Baptist Missionary MagazineMagazine-

InInIIIdiscussingtheresolutionsfortheumexationofHawaiiSenatorHdiscussing the resolutions for the annexation of Hawaii Senator HoarHoar-

Mr

Hoar-
of

arar-

ofllusachuscttespaidahightributetotheXewEnglandmissionarieofllusachuscttespaidahightributetotheXewEnglandmissionarieof linssachusettes paid a high tribute to the New England missionaries whowh-

oIrPresIdentIhaveregrettedtohearinthisdbatesomesneel8atthe

who-
settledsettled In the Island Ile saidsaid-

MrMrIrPresIdentIhaveregrettedtohearinthisdbatesomesneel8atthePresident I have regretted to hear in this debate some sneers at thethe-

All

the-
missionariesmisionarlesaudthesonsofmissionarIeswhohaveredeemedHawaiianmissionaries and the sons of missionaries who have redeemed Hawaii and whowho-
arearenowpresentinglIeratthegatestothepeopleoftheUnitedStatesare now presenting her at the gates to the people of the United States I knowknow-
somethingsomethlnfaboutthatuulltr1knowsomethingoftheNewEnglandmissisomething about that quality I know something of the New England missionmission-
ries

nn-

rlesandofthelnemissionariesfromotherpartsofthecountrywhowhrlesandofthelnemissionariesfromotherpartsofthecountrywhowhries and of the like missionaries from other parts of the country who whereverwherever-
either

rever
eItherInarorelnlandorwithinourownbordersonthefrontirsthereeither In a foreign land or within our own borders on the frontiers there hashas-
been

asas-

JeenacontcstforclyllizationandChristianityandpeacehavebeenbeenJeenacontcstforclyllizationandChristianityandpeacehavebeena contest for civilization and Christianity and peace have been innthethethe-
frontfrontrnnlis1knewthefathersorthesemcninIllrouthandIhavewatcfront ranks I knew the fathers of these men in my youth and I have watchedwatched-
their

eded-

theIrclmrncterandcareereVcrsincetheIrclmrncterandcareereVcrsincetheir character and career ever sincesince-
AllHAlloyertheest2111overtheSouthaftertheCivilaralmostbeforetAll over the West all over the South after the Civil War almost before thethe-

In

the-
first

ee-

firstsettlerarrivedwltbhismeasuringchainorhisrifleonthefrofirstsettlerarrivedwltbhismeasuringchainorhisrifleonthefrofirst settler arrived with Ills measuring chain or his rifle on the frontiertierthethethe-
MethodistMethodistIetl1odlstortheCongregationalistorthePresbyterianmissionaror theCongregatlonalist or thePresbyterian missionary isfoundinadis found in adad-

vancevanceanccThecornerstoneofthechurchprecedesthecornerstoneofthecaThe cornerstone of the church precedes the cornerstone of the cabincabin-
There

inin-

ThereIsnotastoryortrueheroismortruegloryinhumanannalswhIchThereIsnotastoryortrueheroismortruegloryinhumanannalswhIchThere is not a story of true heroism or true glory in human annals which cancan-
surpass

anan-

surpassthestorofmissionariesInthisorinforeignlandswbomAmersurpassthestorofmissionariesInthisorinforeignlandswbomAmersurpass the story of missionaries In this or in foreign lands whom America hashas-
sentsentforthastheserantsofclIlizatiollandpietyTheyhaetakenthesent forth as the servants of civilization and piety They have taken theircahas41rlivesliveslives-
inintheirhaudsThehaveacrit1cedambitlonfamilticshopehealthandin their hands They have sacrificed ambition family ties hope health andand-

wealthwealthNodangerthatstoodIntheirWIYnoobloquydeterredthemwealth No danger that stood In their way no obloquy deterred themthem-

InInInthisdaofourprideuulexultationatthedeedsofourToungheroesithis day of our pride and exultation at the deeds of our young heroes inin-

Our

in-

ManilaMmilaandinCubaletusnotforgetthatthcAmericanmissionaQinthepManila and in Cuba let us not forget that the American missionary in the pathspaths-
of

ths
ofpeacebelongstothe8amehCfoictock111Islllexampleofthesamehof peace belongs to the came lieLoic stock and Is in example of the salve heroicheroic-
temper

roicroic-
tempertempertemper-

OurOurOurbrethrenandourchildrcnhavedoneinthYestwhatourfathersdidbrethren and our children have done In the West what our fathers diddid-

The

did-

inintIwEastUndernewconditionsinalaterage011tueshoreofamoreIJin the East Under new conditions in a later ale oil the shore of a more pacificpacific-
sea

Cific

seainamoregenialdimethearetorepeatinthenearfuturetheoldndosea in a more genial clime they are to repeat in the near future the old andand-

wondrouswonrousstorywondrous storystory-
TheTheThevorldshallseeinthatfarclimethestreetsofawealthierNewYorworld shall see in that far clinic the streets of aa wealthier New YorkYor-

kTheJiforeignjJissionJournal

York-

thethehomesornmoreculturedBostonthehallsofamorelearnedHaITardthe homes of a more cultured Boston the halls of a more learned Harvard thethe-

Workshops
hehe-

workshopsorabusierTorcesterThetimehascomeforanotherstepandworkshopsorabusierTorcesterThetimehascomeforanotherstepandWorkshops of a busier Worcester Tile tine has come for another step and anan-

other
nn-

otheradvanceuntilImlfwYbetweenAmericuIndAsIIintheverycentrotheradvanceuntilImlfwYbetweenAmericuIndAsIIintheverycentrother advance until halfway between America and Asia in the very centre ofof-

The
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thethe1hePacifictheUnitedStatesistoplanthertlagtheemblemnotQfCIpPacific the United States is to plant her Hag the emblem notnotof empire1renotnotnot-

SPECULATION

not-

ofoftyrannnotofforcebutoffrcedomofcqualltyofselfgOYCrnllHntoof tyranny not of force but of freedom of equality of selfgovernment ofof-

peacepeace

SPECULATIONSPECULATIONINMISSIONSSPECULATIONINMISSI-

ONSFromtheHUItistHeaper

lN MISSIONSMISSION-

SMany

MISSION-

SFromFromtheHUItistHeaperFrom the Baptist ReaperReaper-

ManyManyIanytimeshawehcardithintcdandinsomeInstancesbohlllrotimes have we heard it hinted and in some instances boldly propro-

BEQUESTS

pro-

claimedc1aimcdthatthereis1VIstspcculatIonoinhoninourgreatmlssIonaclaimed that there is a vast speculation going on in our great missionaryrworkworkwork-

ThisThiswccandidlydo110thclicordowebclieveitIsinthepowerofanyoThis we candidly do not believe Nor 1o we believe it is in the power of any oneone-

of
ee-

ofourantimissionaryandnnliBoardhrcthrento1roonesOlltnrychaofourantimissionaryandnnliBoardhrcthrento1roonesOlltnrychaof our antimissionary anti antiBoard brethren to prove one solitary charge ofo-

f1bemanthatarebrouhtfonlrdofthischaractcrcnrtawarethatthere
of-

the1bemanthatarebrouhtfonlrdofthischaractcrcnrtawarethattherethe many that are brought forward of this character We are aware that therethere-

IsIsinsomequartersaconsidcrableoutcryaboutSIHculatlonhutIsItIs in some quarters a considerable outcry about speculation but Is It notno-

tstrangepassing
oto-

tstranepnssillgstrallethatthosewhollcrglConcccntandneyerIntstranepnssillgstrallethatthosewhollcrglConcccntandneyerIntstrangepassing strangethat those who never rave one cent and never IntendIntend-

to
ntl

togitowardthespreadoftheGosne1orthegloriousmlssloIJIQefforto give toward the spread of the Gospel or the glorious missionary effort thatthat-

IsisnowprovingasthcmeansinthchaudsofGodtoeal1geltzcthcworldsIs now proving as the means in the hands of God to evangelize the world shouldshould-

be
ould

betheCQOpcrsonstofindfaultaboutthemoneyexpendedinthtsbusInbe the very persons to find fault about the money expended In this businessbusiness-
And

sss-
sAndisitnotequallystranethatthosewhoknownothingatfillofwhatAndAndisitnotequallystranethatthosewhoknownothingatfillofwhatis it not equally strange that those who know nothing at all of what IsIs-

doing
55-

doingshouldbeabletoc1iscoerfrauandsnccnlatlonwhl1cthosewhodoingshouldbeabletoc1iscoerfrauandsnccnlatlonwhl1cthosewhodoing should be able to discover fraud and speculation while those who knowknow-

the
nowno-

wthewholeIlloemcntandwhereeverycentofthemoneygoeshowitIsexthewholeIlloemcntandwhereeverycentofthemoneygoeshowitIsexthe whole movement and where every cent of the money goes how It Is exex-

pentiedpendedshouldknownothinofthisSurelyifanypersonsouhttocomplapentied should know nothing of this Sorely if any persons ought to complaincomplain-

about
nn-

abouttheimproperexcnl1iturcofmoncyItshouldbethosewhoghctheabouttheimproperexcnl1iturcofmoncyItshouldbethosewhoghctheabout the Improper expenditure of money it should be those who give theirtheir-
money

rr-

1l10ncandnotthosewhodonotgiYeandncyerintendtogiycButwhatIs1l10ncandnotthosewhodonotgiYeandncyerintendtogiycButwhatIsmoney and not those who 10 not give and never intend to give But what isis-

stillstillmorestIanethanalltherestifpossihleisthatallthoseChrlsstill more strange than all the rest if possible Is that 111 those Christiansi1I1slmlandand-

especiallyespecial1ministersoftheGospclnotonlUllonBlptistshutnlsoofoespecially ministers of the Gospel not only among Baptists but also of otherother-

denominations
her

denominationswhohanahlsbeenthemostslnallzetlfordisinterestdenominations who have always been the most signalized for disinteresteddisinterested-
Christian

dd-

ChristinnhencyolencehoncstyzealandunweuicdexertionaudlcrSnChristinnhencyolencehoncstyzealandunweuicdexertionaudlcrSnChristian benevolence honesty zeal and unwearied exertion and perseveranceperseverance-
in

rmce
inthecauscofChristnrenothinbutabandofswindlcrspickpocketsnin the cause of Christ are nothing but a band of swindlers pickpockets andand-

cheats
dd-

cheatsDespitethefnctthattherearemencOl1trollinourmissionarcheatsDespitethefnctthattherearemencOl1trollinourmissionarcheats Despite the fact that there are men controlling our missionary cnterenter-
prisespriseswhosemoraandreligiouscl1amctersstandfairandunhnpeachprises whose moral and religious characters stand fair and unimpeachablehletheretherethere-
arearesomeWllOarefoolishandmaliciousenoughtoillshlUatthattherare some who are foolish and malicious enough to insinuate that there isfraudis fraudfraud-

andandspec111ntiollgoingoninourmbsiouarrworlhatsurprisesusistand speculation going on in our missionary work What surprises us Is thatatsososo-

muchmuchworkcanbedoneatsosmallnIlcxvenseoItispossiblenotoobt1imuch work call be clone at so small an expense It is possible now to obtainobtain-

thethetheblessedordofGodforamcretritlecomImredwiththeusnalpriceoblessed Word of God for a mere trifle compared with the usual price ofof-

paperpnperprintingandbindingbcforeBibleandotherbenevolentsocietpaper printing and binding before Bible and other benevolent societiessocieties-
sprang

ese-
ssprangintobeingThefnctisthedayiscomingwhenitwillbeknownwhosprangintobeingThefnctisthedayiscomingwhenitwillbeknownwhosprang into being The fact is the day is corning when it will be known whowho-

lovedlovedloyedandhuggeduptheirmOlleamIwhodidnotrheblesscddnwillcomeand hugged up their money and who did not The blessed day will comecome-

whenwhenitwillbeknownwho10ndtheirmonebettcrthanpreciousil11111when it will be known who loved their money better than precious immortalimmortal-
souls

rtalrtal-

soulssouls

BEQUESTSBEQUESTSTOTHEBOARDTO THE BOARDBOAR-
DIn

BOAR-
DInInInthepastsometroublehasariEenbydonorsgettingthenameoftheBothe past some trouble has arisen by donors getting the name of the BoardBoard-

I

Board-
wrong

rdrd-

wrongwhenmakingtheirwillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedanwrongwhenmakingtheirwillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedanwrong when making their wills The Board is regularly incorporated and wegivewegiv-
ebelowtheproperformformakingbequests

we givegive-

belowbelowtheproperformformakingbequestsbelow the proper form for making bequests
HIherebygiveandbequeathtotheForeignIi8sionBoardoftheSouthe111I hereby give and bequeath to the Foreign Mission Board of the SouthernSouthern-

Baptist
nn-

BaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptist Convention chartered by the Legislature of Virginia by an act approvedapproved-
FebruaryFebruary231888hereinserttheamountifinmoneyordescriptionofoFebruary 23 1888 here insert the amount if in money or description of otherherproppropprop-

ertyertyertyrealorpersonalforthepurposescontemplatedbysaidBoardertyrealorpersonalforthepurposescontemplatedbysaidBoar-

dIS

real or personal for the purposes contemplated by said Board
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HINACHINACHINAP-

raising

CHINA-

PraisingthelordfortheGoodNewsfromHome

CHINAP-

raising

had notnot been able toto putput onon hishis shoeshoe-

They

shoeshoe-
forforthreemonthsYetoldthemessenforthreemonthsYetoldthemesse-
nerifhewouldsendachairIwould

for three months WePraisingPraisingthelordfortheGoodNewsfromHomethe Lord for the Good News from HomeHom-

eCanton

Home-

Dr

told the messenmessen-
gergererifhewouldsendachairIwoulderifhewouldsendachairIwould-
comethatIsChincsecustomSoin

if lie would send a chair I wouldwould-
collieDrMcCloyVisitingandTreatinaMandaDrMcCloyVisitingandTreatinaMandar-

in
Dr McCtoy Visiting and Treating a MandaManda-

rin
comethatIsChincsecustomSoincomethatIsChincsecustomSoin1I-

101111tni11chairconsistingoftwo

collie that is Chinese custom So inin-
arin a short time a tow came that is aa-

mountainCantonCnlltonJune25lS9SCnlltonJune25lS9-
SDearBrotherIhanjustretunled

June 2525 1S9S-

Dear
1S9S1SO-

SDear
mountain chair1I101111tni11chairconsistingoftwoconsisting of twotwo-
bambooDearDearBrotherIhanjustretunledDearBrotherIhanjustretunledfr-

omatrIptoSrUIlntheKwongXing
BrotherBrotherII have just returnedreturned-

It

returned-
from

hamhoowlcsputsideJPsideabouthamhoowlcsputsideJPsideabou-
tonenndahalffeetapartandtiedat
bamboo holes put side by side aboutabout-
onefromatrIptoSrUIlntheKwongXingfromatrIptoSrUIlntheKwongXin-

gdistrict1c111Yergoodopportu
from a trip to Sy UI in the Iwong inging-

district
onenndahalffeetapartandtiedatonenndahalffeetapartandtiedats-

houldersofthebearersIntIlemid

one and a half feet apart and tied atat-
eachdistrict1c111Yergoodopportudistrict1c111Yergoodopportu-

nItiesfiJubaptizedonewomanat
district We had very good opportuopportu-
nities

each end with a crossspar for thethe-
shouldersnItiesfiJubaptizedonewomanatnItiesfiJubaptizedonewomana-

tKwonlngIwusawaytwoweels
nities and baptized one woman atat-

hwongN
shouldersofthebearersIntIlemidshouldersofthebearersIntIlemidd-
leisasquareboardsuspendedfrom
shoulders of the bearers In the midmid-
lieKwonlngIwusawaytwoweelsKwonlngIwusawaytwoweels-

amcouldIlottaletterfromhome
hwongN inv I was away two weeksweeks-
and

dleisasquareboardsuspendedfromdleisasquareboardsuspendedfro-
mthepolesjustlikeachildsswingto
lie is a square board suspended fromfrom-
theamcouldIlottaletterfromhomeamcouldIlottaletterfromhome-

urinthattimesoIwasanxIousto
and could not get a letter from homehome-
during

thepolesjustlikeachildsswingtothepolesjustlikeachildsswing-
tositonfhenthereisanothernar
the poles just like a childs swing toto-

sitduringurinthattimesoIwasanxIoustourinthattimesoIwasanxIoustog-
ethometohearhowtheBonnhad

that time so I was anxious toto-

get
sitonfhenthereisanothernarsitonfhenthereisanothernarrow-
crhoardsnspcndCdalittlelower
sit on Then there is another narnar-
rowergethometohearhowtheBonnhadgethometohearhowtheBonnha-

dcomeoutOnthedaIeXIcctedto
get Monte to hear how the Board hadhad-
collie

rowcrhoardsnspcndCdalittlelowerrower board suspended a little lowerlower-
forcomeoutOnthedaIeXIcctedtocomeoutOnthedaIeXIcctedto-

getbacknt4P1weweresUUfif
collie out On the day I expected toto-

get
forthefeetYougetinbetweentheseforthefeetYougetinbetweenthese-
twobamboopolessitdown011the
for the feet You get in between thesethese-
twogetbacknt4P1weweresUUfifgetbacknt4P1weweresUUfift-

eenmtlesfromhomeaudourboat
get back at 1 P M we were still fiffif-

teen
twobamboopolessitdown011thetwobamboopolessitdown011t-
heseatthcnthemcnliftyouupand
two bamboo poles sit down on thethe-
seatteenmtlesfromhomeaudourboatteenmtlesfromhomeaudourboatp-

COllesnidthecouldonIrmakfhalf
teen miles from home and our boatboat-
people

seatthcnthemcnliftyouupandseatthcnthemcnliftyouupandm-
archotTofhereisnocoerillgfrom
seat then the Illen lift you up andand-
marchpCOllesnidthecouldonIrmakfhalfpeople said they could only InakEc halfhalf-

that
marchotTofhereisnocoerillgfrommarchotTofhereisnocoerillgfro-
mtheburningbeatorrainYouhaeto
march off There is no covering fromfrom-
thethatdlstnnccthatnightsoIcnl1ct1thatdlstnnccthatnightsoIcnl1ct-

1nsmnl1rnstboatllkeaslipperill
that distance that night so I calledcalled-
a

theburningbeatorrainYouhaetotheburningbeatorrainYouhaetoIH-
ItUIyournmbrella
the burning heat or rain You have toto-

putnsmnl1rnstboatllkeaslipperillnsmnl1rnstboatllkeaslipperills-
hape31HtheyottoCantonshortly
a small fast boat like a slipper inin-

shape
IHItUIyournmbrellaIHItUIyournmbrell-

aTheycnrriedmethroughthenarrow
put up your umbrellaumbrella-

Theyshape31HtheyottoCantonshortlyshape31HtheyottoCantonsho-
rtlyafterdarkAftr1leftthehoatI
shape and they got to Canton shortlyshortly-
after

TheyTheycnrriedmethroughthenarrowTheycnrriedmethroughthenarr-
owstreetsinatthecitgateroundby

They carriedcarried meme throughthrough thethe narrownarro-

wTlieForeignJlfissionJornl

narrownarrow-
streetsafterdarkAftr1leftthehoatIafterdarkAftr1leftthehoatIhu-

rriednIonandUIthestelStoour
after dark After I left the boat II-

hurried
streetsinatthecitgateroundbystreetsinatthecitgateroundbyt-
hesideofthecitywnIIupanother
streets in at the city gate round byby-

thehurriednIonandUIthestelStoourhurriednIonandUIthestelStoourI-
lOusenndIhenrdwithinthesounds
hurried along and up the steps to ourour-
house

thesideofthecitywnIIupanotherthe side of the city vall up anotheranother-
narrowIlOusenndIhenrdwithinthesoundsIlOusenndIhenrdwithinthesou-

ndsofthelittleornunndlr5lcCIoy
house and I heard within the soundssounds-
of

nnrrowstreetwideningattheendtillnnrrowstreetwideningattheendti-
llwecametoahighwallbuiltacross
narrow street widening at the end tilltill-
weofthelittleornunndlr5lcCIoyofthelittleornunndlr5lcCIoyam-

IthechUdrenslnlngtheircening
of the little organ and Mrs McCloyMcCloy-

and
wecametoahighwallbuiltacrosswecametoahighwallbuiltacross-
thestreetwitharedspotpaintedin
we came to a high wall built acrossacross-
theamIthechUdrenslnlngtheirceningamIthechUdrenslnlngtheircening-

Ilymnlhedoorwnssoonopenedand
and the children singing their eveningevening-
hymn

thestreetwitharedspotpaintedinthestreetwitharedspotpainte-
dinthecentreofitepassedinata
the street with a red spot painted inin-

theIlymnlhedoorwnssoonopenedandIlymnlhedoorwnssoonopenedan-
dafterwordsofweIcomelr8cCloy
hymn The door was soon opened andand-
after

thecentreofitepassedinatathecentreofitepassedinatasid-
egatethenthroughawidecourt
the centre of it We passed in at aa-

sideafterwordsofweIcomelr8cCloyafterwordsofweIcomelr8cCloys-
aWsheImdgOOt1newsformethe
after words of welcome firs llcCloyllcCloy-
said

sidegatethenthroughawidecourtsidegatethenthroughawidecou-
rtwithsmallhousesateachside
side gate then through a wide courtcourt-
withsaWsheImdgOOt1newsformethesaWsheImdgOOt1newsformeth-

eBoardwasoutofdebtandnearlr3
said she had good news for InetileInetile-
Board

withsmallhousesateachsidewithsmallhousesateachsid-
ethronhnlargegateatwhich
with stnIl1 houses at each sideside-
throughBoardwasoutofdebtandnearlr3Boardwasoutofdebtandnear-

lr3000inhandcraIsedtheLord
Board was out of debt and nearly 3 thronhnlargegateatwhichthronhnlargegateatwhichw-

eresittingaboutadozenpris
through a large gate at whichwhich-
were000inhandcraIsedtheLord000inhandcraIsedtheLordfro-

mthebottomofourheartsandwe
000 in hand We praised the LordLord-
from

weresittingaboutadozenprisweresittingaboutadozenpris-
onersinchainsThewerechain
were sitting about a dozen prispris-
onersfromthebottomofourheartsandwefromthebottomofourheartsandwe-

stretchoutourhandsncrossthedis
from the bottom of our hearts and wewe-

stretch
onersinchainsThewerechainonersinchainsThewerechai-
nedhandandfootandonehad
oners in chains They were chainchain-
edstretchoutourhandsncrossthedisstretchoutourhandsncrossthedist-

anceUmtBesbetweennulsnywith
stretch out our hands across the disdis-

tance
edhandandfootandonehadedhandandfootandonehadahe-
lYJstonewithaholethroughthe
ed hand and foot and one hadhad-
atanceUmtBesbetweennulsnywithtanceUmtBesbetweennulsnywith1-

11ourhearthPralseGodfroUlwhom
tance that lies between and say withwith-
all

ahelYJstonewithaholethroughtheahelYJstonewithaholethrought-
hecentreofitattachedtohischain
a Iv r stone with a hole through thethe-
centreall111ourhearthPralseGodfroUlwhom111ourhearthPralseGodfroUlwhom3-

11blessingsHow
our heart Praise God from whomwhom-

all
centreofitattachedtohischaincentreofitattachedtohischain-
whichhccouldwithimcuItlift
centre of it attached to his chainchain-
which311blessingsHow311blessingsH-

owItl11ighteInterestingtohacnn
all blessings flowflow-

It
whichhccouldwithimcuItliftwhichhccouldwithimcuItlifth-

enthesawmytowcomingthe
which he could with difficulty liftlift-
1VhetlItItl11ighteInterestingtohacnnItl11ighteInterestingtohacnn-

accountofmyvisittonChinesu
It mightmight bebe interestingInteresting toto havehave anallall-

account
1Vhetlhenthesawmytowcomingthehenthesawmytowcomingthe-
roseandtheirsoldierswiththemas

they saw Illy tow corning theythey-
roseaccountofmyvisittonChinesuaccountofmyvisittonChinesu-

manc1arinonmylastjourlwJYo
account of my visit to a ChineseChinese-
mandarin

roseandtheirsoldierswiththemasroseandtheirsoldierswiththemas-
amarkofrespecttothemandarins
rose and their soldiers with them asas-

amanc1arinonmylastjourlwJYomanc1arinonmylastjourlwJYo-
hHlHothecnlongatourchapelin
mandarin on my last journey AV ee-

had
amarkofrespecttothemandarinsamarkofrespecttothemandari-
ns11to1cplssedonthroughan

a mark of respect to the mandarinsmandarins-
visitorhHlHothecnlongatourchapelinhHlHothecnlongatourchapelin-

lwongXingcItwhenthedistrict
had not been long at our chapel inin-

Kwonging
visitor11to1cplssedonthroughan11to1cplssedonthroughanot-
hcrgateandthenwereinfrontof

1c passed on through anan-

otherlwongXingcItwhenthedistrictlwongXingcItwhenthedistrict1l-
mnnrinscnthisYlsitlngcnrandin
Kwonging city when the districtdistrict-
Mandarin

othcrgateandthenwereinfrontofothcrgateandthenwereinfronto-
fthcgreatyisitorsdoor1hisdoor
other ate and then were in front ofof-

the1lmnnrinscnthisYlsitlngcnrandin1lmnnrinscnthisYlsitlngcnrandi-
nyokemetocomenndseehisfootHe
Mandarin sent Iris visitingcard and inin-

voked
thcgreatyisitorsdoor1hisdoorthcgreatyisitorsdoor1hisdoorwa-
sopenedwiththeuSHnlshouting
the great visitors door This doordoor-

wusyokemetocomenndseehisfootHevoked Inc to collie and see his foot He wasopenedwiththeuSHnlshoutingwasopenedwiththeuSHnlshouting-

The

wus npeneI with tile usual shouting
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ofofofclenrthewayandpullingofgreatofclenrthewayandpullingofgre-
atwoodenbarsepassedintotheIn

clear the way and pulling ofofgreatgreat-

I

great-
wooden

whenwhenIarrivedICountitsoOnthewhenIarrivedICountitsoOnthem-
onlingIleftKwongNlnghesentme

I Iarrived I Ifoundfoundititsoso OnOnthethe-

We

thethe-
morningwoodenbarsepassedintotheInwoodenbarsepassedintotheInn-

erCOUiandwereusheredintothe
wooden bars We passed into the inin-

ner
monlingIleftKwongNlnghesentmemorning I left KwongNang he sent meme-

sonicnerCOUiandwereusheredintothenerCOUiandwereusheredintot-
heprhatereceptionroomItooka
ner court and were ushered into thethe-
private

somepresentsandunescortorsoldierssomepresentsandunescortorsoldier-
stoseemesuCcIonmyWllJ
sonic presents and an escort of soldierssoldiers-
toprhatereceptionroomItookaprhatereceptionroomItookalow-

erscnt1ndawnitctltheprescnce
private receptionroom I took aa-

lower
toseemesuCcIonmyWllJtoseemesuCcIonmyW-

llJeprnytlJtLordmnopenhis
to see me safely on my traytray-

Welowerscnt1ndawnitctltheprescncelowerscnt1ndawnitctltheprescnc-
eoftheTniKunthegreatmandarin
lower seat and awaited the presencepresence-
of

WeWeeprnytlJtLordmnopenhiseprnytlJtLordmnopenhisle-

ftsvernlChritlnnboolswithhim

praypray thethe LordLord maymay openopen hishis-

Yours

hishis-

HeartoftheTniKunthegreatmandarinoftheTniKunthegreatmandarin-
Inlessthanaminuteltenlpenredin
of the Tai Kuti the great mandarinmandarin-
In

Heart to the light of the Gospel WeWe-
leftInlessthanaminuteltenlpenredinInlessthanaminuteltenlpenredi-

nhilongowindresssupportedby
In less than a minute he appeared InIn-

his
leftsvernlChritlnnboolswithhimleftsvernlChritlnnboolswithhi-

mYoursIntheastersork
left several Christian books with hiiiihiiii-

Yourshilongowindresssupportedbyhilongowindresssupportedbyhis-
twounderoftlcialsandwalkingon
his long flowing dress supported byby-

his
YoursYoursIntheastersorkYoursIntheastersor-

kruos1IOLOY
YoursIninthetheMastersMastersworkwork-

TIIOS
workwork-

THOShistwounderoftlcialsandwalkingonhistwounderoftlcialsandwalking-
onthehcelofonefootlIeInvitedme
his two under officials and walking onon-

the
TIIOSTHOSruos1IOLOYruos1IOLOYCh-

lnklnngChInnJulle131S9S

MM MCLOYMCLOY-

Chlnkiang

iCLOYiCLOY-

Chinkiang

thehcelofonefootlIeInvitedmethehcelofonefootlIeInvitedmet-
otakethehighestscatInpoliteness
the Heel of one foot Ile Invited filefile-

tototakethehighestscatInpolitenesstotakethehighestscatInpolitene-
ssInkdhimtotakeitbuthepressed
to take the highest seat In politenesspoliteness-
IInkdhimtotakeitbuthepressedInkdhimtotakeitbuthepressed-
metogouphighersoIwcntlIensk
I asked hint to take it but lie pressedpressed-
me

ChlnkiangChlnklnngChInnJulle131S9SChlnklnngChInnJulle131S9-
SD1rJonrnulItlUshecn8aldtbat

ChinaClhna JuneJune13131SOS1SO-

SThe

ISOSISO-
SDearmetogouphighersoIwcntlIenskmetogouphighersoIwcntlIensk-

edIlluanwaI11houorlhleconutry
me to go up higher so I went Ile askask-
ed

D1rJonrnulItlUshecn8aldtbatD1rJonrnulItlUshecn8aldtbatth-
eboysnndIrlswhokHCIweJlpost

Dear JournalIt has been Said thatthat-
theedIlluanwaI11houorlhleconutryedIlluanwaI11houorlhleconut-

ry111IasledhisTIcInvitedmeto
ed tat name and honorable countrycountry-
and

theboysnndIrlswhokHCIweJlposttheboysnndIrlswhokHCIweJlpo-
stedonrorelnmissionsarhetterIn
the boys and girls who keep well postpost-
edand111IasledhisTIcInvitedmeto111IasledhisTIcInvitedmet-

oeattIateshichIdidThentwo
I asked his Ile Invited me toto-

eat
edonrorelnmissionsarhetterInedonrorelnmissionsarhetterIn-
formedIneographhlstornnrthe
ed on foreign missions are better InIn-

formedeattIateshichIdidThentwoeattIateshichIdidThentwoln-
ssofwinewere1Jrouhtinand

eat dates which I did Then twotwo-
11lasses

formedIneographhlstornnrtheformedIneographhlstornnrtheh-
umanrnceIneneralthnnurethose
formed in geography history and thethe-
human11lasseslnssofwinewere1Jrouhtinandlnssofwinewere1Jrouhtinand-

oneofferedtomeImtIsahlIlIdnot
of wine were brought in andand-

one
humanrnceIneneralthnnurethosehumanrnceIneneralthnnurethose-
whoshUIlylgtheirknowledgeout
human race in general than are thosethose-
whooneofferedtomeImtIsahlIlIdnotoneofferedtomeImtIsahlIlIdnot-

drinkvinelhisastonishedhimnud
one offered to me but I said I did notnot-

drink
whoshUIlylgtheirknowledgeoutwhoshUIlylgtheirknowledgeout-
oftheorill1alsVedonotdCIrecinte
who simply dig their knowledge outout-
ofdrinkvinelhisastonishedhimnuddrinkvinelhisastonishedhimnud-

hesaidtlle1TnitcdStntesConsulat
drink wine This astonished hint andand-
he

oftheorill1alsVedonotdCIrecinteoftheorill1alsVedonotdCIrecinte-
thestudInschoolshutwedoUIprc
of the originals V do not depreciatedepreciate-
thehesaidtlle1TnitcdStntesConsulathesaidtlle1TnitcdStntesConsula-

tIInnlwwusetodrinwinewithhim
he said the I nited States Consul atat-

Ilankow
thestudInschoolshutwedoUIprcthestudInschoolshutwedoUIprc-
elatetllCrcutI1tlluheroruptodatc
the study In schools but we do appreappre-

elateIInnlwwusetodrinwinewithhimIInnlwwusetodrinwinewithhim-
Boththeglnsseswereremovednnd
Ilankow used to drink wine with himhim-

Both
elatetllCrcutI1tlluheroruptodatcelatetllCrcutI1tlluheroruptoda-
tcstudentsofforelnmissionslhe
elate the great number of uptodateuptodate-
studentsBoththeglnsseswereremovednndBoththeglnsseswereremovednn-

dtwocupsofteabroughtwhichwe
Both the glasses were removed andand-

two
studentsofforelnmissionslhestudentsofforelnmissionslhef-
ormermightbecompuredtothe
students of foreign missions TheThe-

formertwocupsofteabroughtwhichwetwocupsofteabroughtwhichwed-
rnnkAfterwalldngtheetiquette
two cups of tea brought which wewe-

drank
formermightbecompuredtotheformermightbecompuredtothef-
rameworkofLhul11lnwhl1ethe
former might be compared to thethe-

frameworkdrnnkAfterwalldngtheetiquettedrnnkAfterwalldngtheetiquette-
wegottobusinessandtheswollen
drank After walking the etiquetteetiquette-
we

frameworkofLhul11lnwhl1etheframeworkofLhul11lnwhl1ethe-
latterwouldtaketheplaceofallthe
framework of a building while thethe-

latterwegottobusinessandtheswollenwegottobusinessandtheswollen-
footwnsbrouhtoutofmanywrap
we got to business and the swollenswollen-
foot

latterwouldtaketheplaceofallthelatter would take the place of all thethe-
finishingfootwnsbrouhtoutofmanywrapfootwnsbrouhtoutofmanywrapp-

ings
foot ryas brought out of many wrapwrap-
pings

tll1lshil1gtoucheswhichmakeU1etll1lshil1gtoucheswhichmakeU1eI-
mlhllng21Imbltnhlcplnce
finishing touches which make thethe-
buildingpingsping-

sIexamineditcnrefuIlylookedat
pings-

I
Imlhllng21ImbltnhlcplnceImlhllng21Imbltnhlcpln-

cerhestnntsofforelnmissionscc
building a habitable placeplace-

TheIIexamineditcnrefuIlylookedatIexamineditcnrefuIlylookedat-
histongue1111f1thisIHlIewhich

I examinedexamined itit carefullycarefully lookedlooked atatat-

his
TheTherhestnntsofforelnmissionsccrhestnntsofforelnmissionscc-

pecinllythosewhostudytheastarc
studentsstudents ofofforeignforeignmissionsmissionseses-

A

CSC-
Speciallyhistongue1111f1thisIHlIewhichhistongue1111f1thisIHlIewhich-

isthemostimportantthingtoaChI
his tongue and felt his pulse whichwhich-
is

pecinllythosewhostudytheastarcpecinllythosewhostudytheastarct-
ruckwiththenumheroCBibleIncI

pecially those who study the East areare-

struckisthemostimportantthingtoaChIisthemostimportantthingtoaC-
hIneserJntientItoldhimthatIfhe
is the most important thing to a ChiChi-
nese

strucktruckwiththenumheroCBibleIncItruckwiththenumheroCBibleInc-
Identsroughttoournotice

with the number of Bible inciinci-

dentsneserJntientItoldhimthatIfheneserJntientItoldhimthatIfhew-
ouldsendhisserantwithmetothe
nese patient I told hint that If lielie-

would
dentsroughttoournoticedentsroughttoournotic-

eshorttimenoIrsLawtonnmlI
dents brought to our noticenotice-

AIiIiE-
aw

wouldsendhisserantwithmetothewouldsendhisserantwithmetothe-
clapelIwouldsendsomemet1icine
would send his servant with me to thethe-
chapel

AAshortshorttimenoIrsLawtonnmlIshorttimenoIrsLawtonnml-
Iwereoutonaboatrip0anchored

short timetimeagoagoMrsMrs LawtonLawtonandandI II-
wereIEaw

clapelIwouldsendsomemet1icinechapel I would send some medicinemedicin-
ekith

wereoutonaboatrip0anchoredwereoutonaboatrip0anchoredf-
orthelllhtntthemouthofusmall
were out on a boat trip We anchoredanchored-
forwiththedirectionsthatthefol1owlngwiththedirectionsthatthefol1owln-

gdaywnsSundaythedayweworship
kith the directions that the followingfollowing-
day

for theforthelllhtntthemouthofusmallforthelllhtntthemouthofusmallc-
analwhichemptiesIntotheYantse

night at the mouth of a smallsmall-
canaldaywnsSundaythedayweworshipdaywnsSundaythedayweworsh-

ippedthetrueGodinHeavenbutI
day was Sunday the day we worshipworship-
ped

canalwhichemptiesIntotheYantsecanalwhichemptiesIntotheYantseA-
nchoredarounduswere21numberot
canal which empties Into the YangtseYangtse-
AnchoredpedthetrueGodinHeavenbutIpedthetrueGodinHeavenbutIv-

onl1cometoseehimthedayafter
ped the true God In Heaven but II-
would

Anchoredarounduswere21numberotAnchoredarounduswere21numbe-
rotsmnllllshlnfboatsAsthesebonts
Anchored around us were a number ofof-

smallwouldvonl1cometoseehimthedayaftervonl1cometoseehimthedayafter-
Onfondnyntthenppointedtimethe

come to see him the clay afterafter-
On

smnllllshlnfboatsAsthesebontssmnllllshlnfboatsAsthesebonts-
wouldcomeDenrlowertheirs1l1
small fishing boats As these boatsboats-
wouldOnfondnyntthenppointedtimetheOnfondnyntthenppointedtimeth-

emesenrcameformenndthistime
On Monday at the appointed time thethe-
messenger wouldcomeDenrlowertheirs1l1wouldcomeDenrlowertheirs1l-

1weichanchor1ndthemcnIefin0
would come near lower their sailsail-
weighmesenrcameformenndthistimemesenrcameformenndthistim-

elIehndbroughtnotatowbuta
messenger came for nip and this timetime-
lie weichanchor1ndthemcnIefin0weichanchor1ndthemcnIefin0-

mendtheir11et8wecouldnothut
weigh anchor and the inch begin toto-

mendlIehndbroughtnotatowbutalIehndbroughtnotatowbutak-
inalcgulnrSednnchairwith

lie had brought not a tow but aa-

kin
mendtheir11et8wecouldnothutmendtheir11et8wecouldnothutt-
hinkofhow1eHIswhenwnllinby
mend their nets we could not butbut-

thinkkinalcgulnrSednnchairwithkinalcgulnrSednnchairwithth-
reebearersinsteadoftwoandbe

kin a regular Sedan chair withwith-
three

thinkofhow1eHIswhenwnllinbythinkofhow1eHIswhenwnllinbyt-
heRCaofGalileesawtwohrethrcn
think of how Jesus when walking byby-

thethreebearersinsteadoftwoandbethreebearersinsteadoftwoandbe-
sidestwosoldiersinuniformtonm
three bearers instead of two and bebe-
sides

theRCaofGalileesawtwohrethrcntheRCaofGalileesawtwohrethrc-
nSimoncalledPeterandAndrewhis
the sea of Galilee saw two brethrenbrethren-
Siiiionsidestwosoldiersinuniformtonmsidestwosoldiersinuniformton-

mheforetbechairAsrenteredthe
sides two soldiers in uniform to runrun-
before

SimoncalledPeterandAndrewhisSimoncalledPeterandAndrewhis-
brotherwhowerefishersandgoing
Siiiion called Peter and Andrew hishi-
sbrotherwhoheforetbechairAsrenteredtheheforetbechairAsrenteredthech-

aIrIsaidtomY5eIfSurelytheold
before the chair As I entered thethe-
chair

brotherwhobrotherwhowerefishersandgoingbrotherwhowerefishersandgoin-
gonalongthesameseahowhesaw

were fishers and goinggoing-
onchaIrIsaidtomY5eIfSurelytheoldchaIrIsaidtomY5eIfSurelytheold-

gentlemansfootmustbesomewbat
chair I said to myself Surely the oldold-
gentlemans

onalongthesameseahowhesawonalongthesameseahowhesaw-
twootherbrethrenInashipwith
on along the same sea how lie sawsaw-
twogentlemansfootmustbesomewbatgentlemansfootmustbesomewba-

tbetterwhenhehassentthisturnout
gentlemans foot must be somewhatsomewhat-
better

twootherbrethrenInashipwithtwootherbrethrenInashipwithZ-
ebedeetheIrfnthermendingtheir
two other brethren In a ship withwith-
Zebedeebetterwhenhehassentthisturnoutbetterwhenhehassentthisturn-

outtobringmetotheNgarunand
better when lie has sent this turnoutturnout-
to

ZebedeetheIrfnthermendingtheirZebedeetheIrfnthermendingtheir-
netsAndasIlookedntthesehumble
Zebedee their father mending theirtheir-
netstobringmetotheNgarunandto bring me to the Nga Iun and netsAndasIlookedntthesehumblenetsAndasIlookedntthesehumbl-

eIi

nets And as I looked at these humble
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unpretentious

161-

unprcwnUousflshermIlIsaidtomy

r6r6-

unpretentiousunpretentiousunprcwnUousflshermIlIsaidtomyunprcwnUousflshermIlIsaidtom-
yselfAntIthescarethekindormcn

fishermen II said to mymy-

While

my-

self
MrsrrSearsandIwenttoLitszerrSearsandIwenttoLitszeY-

uanafewdaysagoThiswasone
Sears and II went toto LitszeLitsze-

Yours

Litsze-
YuanselfAntIthescarethekindormcnselfAntIthescarethekindormcnt-

owhomJesusfUlll11ollowfcandI
self Anti these fire the kind of menmen-

to
YuanafewdaysagoThiswasoneYuanafewdaysagoThiswasone-
ofthefirstvillagesthatMissIoon
Yuan a few days ago This was oneone-

oftowhomJesusfUlll11ollowfcandItowhomJesusfUlll11ollowfcandIw-
illmnkeOU1181wrsofmcn
to whom Jesus said hollow Me and II-

will
ofthefirstvillagesthatMissIoonofthefirstvillagesthatMissIoonI-
sltcdItstnrtcdoffveryencourag

of the first villages that Miss MoonMoon-
visitedwillmnkeOU1181wrsofmcnwillmnkeOU1181wrsofm-

cnhUelIWUtJltInthusIlooled
will make you fishers of menmen-

While
visitedIsltcdItstnrtcdoffveryencouragIt started off very encouragencourag-
inglyWhilehUelIWUtJltInthusIlooledhUelIWUtJltInthusIlooled-

ncrosthehrontIXlmnfofwater
meditating thus II lookedlooked-

Are

looked-

across
inglyinglybutittookastandstHIforseveinglybutittookastandstHIforsev-
eralcarsTherearefourChrIstians

but it took a standstill for seveseve-
ralncrosthehrontIXlmnfofwaterncrosthehrontIXlmnfofwaterwh-

leh1IYlwtweellnlonndthenorth
across the broad expanse of waterwater-
which

ralcarsTherearefourChrIstiansralcarsTherearefourChrIstian-
sthereandafewthatseemtobein
ral years There are four ChristiansChristians-
therewhleh1IYlwtweellnlonndthenorthwhleh1IYlwtweellnlonndthenorth-

rllhankofthissomnehusedYnntse
which lay between us anti the northnorth-

ern
thereandafewthatseemtobeinthereandafewthatseemtobeinte-
restedintheGospelThevil1ageis
there and a few that seem to be InIn-

terestedernrllhankofthissomnehusedYnntserllhankofthissomnehusedYnnts-
efindBawncllmIhhtIntheditnnce

bank of this so much used YangtseYangtse-
and

terestedintheGospelThevil1ageisterestedintheGospelThevil1agei-
sYerfriendlytowardusandwestill
terested in the Gospel The village IsIs-

veryfindBawncllmIhhtIntheditnncefindBawncllmIhhtIntheditnnce-
1nske1ourbontmnnwhatItmeant
and saw a dim light in the distancedistance-
I

YerfriendlytowardusandwestillYerfriendlytowardusandwestill-
havehopesthatmorewillcomeout
very friendly toward us and we stillstill-
have1nske1ourbontmnnwhatItmeant1nske1ourbontmnnwhatItme-

antlIetlOht1mtthecustomsstn
I asked our boatman what it meantmeant-
lie

havehopesthatmorewillcomeouthavehopesthatmorewillcomeouta-
ntInceeptChrist
have hopes that more will come outout-

andlIetlOht1mtthecustomsstnlIetlOht1mtthecustomsst-
nlionoIlleustomsySthatIsa
lie said Olt thats the customs stasta-

tion
antInceeptChristantInceeptChris-

tYourserysincerely
and accept ChristChrist-

YourslionoIlleustomsySthatIsalionoIlleustomsySthatIsamon-
ermnklllhushwssforthosewho
tion The customs Yes that is aa-

moneymaking
YoursYourserysincerelyYourserysincere-

lywrHSEARS
very sincerelysincerely-

WM
sincerely-

WMmonermnklllhushwssforthosewhomonermnklllhushwssforthosewho-
collecttisc1tHeshuthowthepeople
moneymaking business for those whowho-

collect
WMwrHSEARSwrHSEARSP-

lngtuChina
WM HI3 SEARSSEARS-

ringtu
SEARS-

Pillgtucollecttisc1tHeshuthowthepeoplecollecttisc1tHeshuthowthepeopl-
eImtetlOUiCClSTheLikinorInte
collect the duties but how the peoplepeople-

rate
ringtuPlngtuChinaPlngtuChinaV-

isitingOutStationsEarnestNativeChris

ChinaChina-

Visiting

China-

Visiting

ImtetlOUiCClSTheLikinorInteImtetlOUiCClSTheLikinorInter-
iorcustomsofChinn8111Stohein
rate the officers The Likin or InteInte-

riorriorcustomsofChinn8111StoheinriorcustomsofChinn8111Stohei-
nt1thtlHlofnsNofmenWIlDwlnt
rior customs of China seems to be inin-

the
VisitingVisitingOutStationsEarnestNativeChrisOutStationsOutStationsEarnestEarnest Native ChrisChri-

sDear

ChrisChri-

stiansPreaching
t1thtlHlofnsNofmenWIlDwlntt1thtlHlofnsNofmenWIlDwln-

tofthpoorlahorlllpeopleButfiS

the hands of a set of meat who wantwant-
to tiansPreachingtiansPreachinJTillAfterMidnighttiansPreachinJTillAfterMid-

nightDearBrotherIhavejustfinished
Till After MidnightMidnigh-

tDear
to squeeze every cent possible outout-

ofofthpoorlahorlllpeopleButfiSofthpoorlahorlllpeopleButfiS-
nlwrlthIntlwnstompeoplehave
of tlit poor laboring people But asas-

a
DearDearBrotherIhavejustfinishedBrother II havehave justjust finishedfinished-

I

finished-
visitingnlwrlthIntlwnstompeoplehavenlwrlthIntlwnstompeoplehaven-

nNslertimeth1ntiltnerageChina
a general thing the custom people havehave-

ate

Yisitil1galloftheoutstationsandamYisitil1galloftheoutstationsanda-
mvcrwenpleasedwiththeoutlook
visiting all of the outstations and amam-
verynnNslertimeth1ntiltnerageChinannNslertimeth1ntiltnerageChin-

aromAswelookedoyerattheHht
ate easier time than the average ChinaChina-

man
vcrwenpleasedwiththeoutlookvcrwenpleasedwiththeoutlook-
Countingthecitychurchthereare
very well pleased with the outlookoutlook-
CountingromAswelookedoyerattheHhtromAswelookedoyerattheHhtn-

lHtthouhtofthemIIImentmIlof
man As we looked over at the lightlight-

ztnd

CountingthecitychurchthereareCountingthecitychurchthereare-
eihtplaceswhereprcachingisheld
Counting the city church there areare-

eightnlHtthouhtofthemIIImentmIlofnlHtthouhtofthemIIImentmI-
loftinthntserlewhonnomueh

ztnd thought of the many men employemploy-

ed
eihtplaceswhereprcachingisheldeihtplaceswhereprcachingishel-
deeQSundaDrRanl1eandmyself
eight places where preaching is heldheld-
everyedtinthntserlewhonnomuehtinthntserlewhonnomuehUs-

HktJdWw01HIredifIatthew
In that service who are so muchmuch-

disliked
eeQSundaDrRanl1eandmyselfeeQSundaDrRanl1eandmyselfn-
nonloccupytwoeachSundayanO

every Sunday Dr Randle and myselfmyself-
candislikedUsHktJdWw01HIredifIatthewUsHktJdWw01HIredifIatthe-

wwhom1usa11edwlwusittingat
we wondered If llatthewllatthew-

shoat
cannnonloccupytwoeachSundayanOnnonloccupytwoeachSundaya-
nOthisIcaeixtobefilledbythenn

only occupy two each Sunday andand-

thiswhom1usa11edwlwusittingatwhom1usa11edwlwusittinga-
ttllreceiptorcustomwalikedb
shoat Jesus called when sitting atat-

the
thisIcaeixtobefilledbythennthisIcaeixtobefilledbythennt-
icsAswebavenoorainenative
this leaves six to be filled by the sasa-

tirestllreceiptorcustomwalikedbtllreceiptorcustomwalikedbt-
IteeammonPfOIordidtheyfeel
the receipt of custom was liked byby-

the
ticsAswebavenoorainenativeticsAswebavenoorainenativeh-
elperstheconductingoftheseser
tires As we have no ordained nativenative-
helperstIteeammonPfOIordidtheyfeeltIteeammonPfOIordidtheyfe-

elthnthetMwtacheatBethatas
the common people or did they feelfeel-

that
helperstheconductingoftheseserhelperstheconductingofthesese-
rice8mustrestwiththemembers

helpers the conducting of these serser-

vicesthnthetMwtacheatBethatasthnthetMwtacheatBethatasIt-
mlweknowthntwhenTSUsa1l
that he too was a cheat Be that asas-

It
vicesice8mustrestwiththemembersice8mustrestwiththemembers-
OneofonrJapanesemissionaries

must rest with the membersmembers-
OneItmlweknowthntwhenTSUsa1lItmlweknowthntwhenTSUs-

a1ltoIatthpwFollcnIehearose
It may Are know that when Jesus saidsaid-

to
OneofonrJapanesemissionariesOneofonrJapanesemissionaries-
wloUesTheInckofinterestamong
One of our Japanese missionariesmissionaries-
writestoIatthpwFollcnIehearosetoIatthpwFollcnIehearoseun-

ol1owe111m
to Matthew Follow Me lie arose wloUesTheInckofinterestamongwrites Tire lack of interest amongamong-

Japaneseunol1owe111munol1owe111-
mAreonandIaswillintohearthe

11111 followed I r imim-

Are
Ja1mncseChristiansinthesalationofJapanese Christians in the salvation ofof-

theirAreAreonandIaswillintoheartheAreonandIaswillintoheartheY-
Olcctodnaswerethesefourfisher

Are youyou andand II asas willing toto hearhear thethe-

W

thethe-

Voice

theirownpeopleisonesourceofgreattheirownpeopleisonesourceofgreat-
sorrowtothemissionarysheart
their own people Is one source of greatgreat-
sorrowYOlcctodnaswerethesefourfisherYOlcctodnaswerethesefourfisher-

mena11c1theircustomsreccler
Voice today as were these four fisherfisher-

men

sorrowtothemissionarysheartsorrowtothemissionaryshea-
rtIamgladthiscannotbesaidabout

sorrow to the missionarys heartheart-
Imena11c1theircustomsrecclermena11c1theircustomsreccler-

YoursInChrist
men and their customs receiverreceiver-

Yours

IIamgladthiscannotbesaidaboutIamgladthiscannotbesaidabou-
tthissectionofChinasofarIhopeit

I amam gladglad thisthis cannotcannot bebe saidsaid aboutabout-

Heretofore

aboutabout-
thisYoursInChristYours in Christ thissectionofChinasofarIhopeitthissectionofChinasofarIhopeit-
mal1enrcometothatpointNearly
this section of China so far I hope itit-

mayChristWWWVTJATOSVTJATOSD-

earBrotherSinceIlastwroteI

WW TjAWTOXTjAWTOX-

Dear

LAWTON mal1enrcometothatpointNearlymal1enrcometothatpointNearl-
yecQmemberisaprcacheraftera
may never come to that point NearlyNearly-
everyecQmemberisaprcacherafteraecQmemberisaprcacheraftera-
fashionretrytomakethemfeel
every member Is a preacher after aa-

DearDearDearBrotherSinceIlastwroteIDearBrotherSinceIlastwroteI1-
mVhadtheplensureofbaltizil1gten

Dear BrotherBrother SinceSince II lastlast wrotewrote III-

bare
fashionretrytomakethemfeelfashionretrytomakethemfeelt-
hattbisistheirworkThenatives
fashion We try to make them feelfeel-

that1mVhadtheplensureofbaltizil1gtenbare had the pleasure of baptizing tenten-

candidates
thattbisistheirworkThenativesthattbisistheirworkThenativesha-
yccomeforwardandyolunteered
that this is their work The nativesnatives-

havecandIdatesatlIwoaSanchurchThecandIdatesatlIwoaSanchurchThe-
tlrstmemherofthatchurchwasbap
candidates at Ilwoa San church TheThe-

first

hayccomeforwardandyolunteeredhayccomeforwardandyolunteere-
dtoworkinthechurchesandoutsta
have come forward and volunteeredvolunteered-

totlrstmemherofthatchurchwasbaptlrstmemherofthatchurchwasba-
ptizednoutflteenmonthsagoNow
first member of that church was bapbap-

tized

toworkinthechurchesandoutstatoworkinthechurchesandoutstat-
ionsinawaythatmakesmerejoice
to work in the churches and outstaoutstat-

ionstizedtizednoutflteenmonthsagoNowtizednoutflteenmonthsagoNow-
the111eachurchorthirtslxmem

about fifteen months ago NowNow-

they

tionsinawaythatmakesmerejoicetions in a way that makes me rejoicerejoice-

HeretoforeHeretoforeHeretoforemissionariesinChinanotmissionariesmissionaries ininChinaChina notno-

tTheForeignissionJournal

notnot-

so
the111eachurchorthirtslxmemthe111eachurchorthirtslxmem-
bers11mchaptlzedniuctfhedu
they have a church of thirtysit meuimeui-

hers
Heretofore

bers11mchaptlzedniuctfhedubers11mchaptlzedniuctfhedur-
inthelasttifteellmonths1henum
hers I have baptized ninetyfive dudu-

ring

so11l11chamongtheBaptistshaveso11l11chamongtheBaptistshav-
ebeentoofreeinrentinghousesas
so much among the Baptists havehave-

beenrinthelasttifteellmonths1henumrinthelasttifteellmonths1henu-
mberofmcmhershasgrownfrom
ring the last fifteen months The n1111tn1111-

ther

beentoofreeinrentinghousesasbeentoofreeinrentinghousesasp-
lacesofworshipandputtingpaid
been too free in renting houses asas-

placesberofmcmhershasgrownfromberofmcmhershasgrownfrom8-
1to17G
her of members has grown fromfrom-

Si
placesofworshipandputtingpaidplacesofworshipandputtingpaide-
vangelistsilthemVhenwefindthat
places of worship and putting paidpaid-

evangelistsevangelistsevangelistsilthemVhenwefindthatevangelistsilthemVhenwefindthat-

The

in thew When we find thatSi81to17Gto 176
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God

Journal-

GodGodGodisgivingusenquirersincertainisIs giving usus enquirers inin certaincertain-

I

certain-
places

twotwoChrIstians180familieshnebandtwoChristians ISOISOfamiliesfamilieshavehavebandband-

While

bandband-
edplacesIbeUeveweSllOUldencourngeplacesIbeUeveweSllOUldencourng-

ethemtomeetintheirownhousesand
places I believe we should encourageencourage-
them

cdtogetlwrtohnYe110denJngswithcdtogetlwrtohnYe110denJngswit-

hsomvcrInterestinenquIrersthere

ed together to have no dealings withwith-
artythemtomeetintheirownhousesandthemtomeetintheirownhousesa-

ndthemtosecurenlargerplaceAll

them to meet in their own houses andand-
if

arty one that follows the Jesus dOedO-
etrinenotif the number increases try to getget-

them
trinenot even to peak or listen toto-
themthemtosecurenlargerplaceAllthemtosecurenlargerplaceAllsu-

chworkSllOUldbeentirelyInthe
them to secure a larger place AllAll-

such
them III the face of rill of this God isis-

workingsuchsuchworkSllOUldbeentirelyInthesuchworkSllOUldbeentirelyInt-
helmndsofthenativesLetthework

work should be entirely In thethe-
hands

working in their midst There areare-
somelmndsofthenativesLettheworklmndsofthenativesLetthework-

bespontaneousAmissionaryhas
hands of the natives Let the workwork-
be

somvcrInterestinenquIrerstheresomvcrInterestinenquIrerstheret-

heXeTestamentthrouhUIltlmost

some very Interesting enquirers therethere-
OnebespontaneousAmissionaryhasbespontaneousAmissionaryhas-

enoughtooifheattendstothespir
be spontaneous A missionary hashas-
enough

One man sixtyfive years old calledcalled-
onenoughtooifheattendstothespirenoughtooifheattendstothespir-

itualneedsoftIlenativesIbellen
enough to do if lie attends to the spirspir-
itual

on me March 34th and bought a NewNew-
TestamentitualneedsoftIlenativesIbellenitualneedsoftIlenativesIbellenw-

eoughttohelpthechurchesinpro
itual needs of the natives I believebelieve-
we

Testament and when I was at his v ilil-

Iageweoughttohelpthechurchesinproweoughttohelpthechurchesinpro-
wrtionastheybelpthem8eles

we ought to help the churches in propro-
portion

Iage April 7th lie had already readread-
theportionwrtionastheybelpthem8eleswrtionastheybelpthem8eles-

IhayenotbeeninChinalongenough
as they help themselvesthemselves-

I theXeTestamentthrouhUIltlmosttheXeTestamentthrouhUIltlmo-
stofitalou1tohiswlftIllswifetold
the New Testament through and mostmost-
ofII havehave notnot beenbeen inin ChinaChinalong enoughenough-

The

IhayenotbeeninChinalongenoughIhayenotbeeninChinalongenou-
ghtobesuspiciousanddistanttothe

long enoughenough-
to ofitalou1tohiswlftIllswifetoldofitalou1tohiswlftIllswifetolda-

ndworkedInthednySlatsaltl1m

of it aloud to his wife Ills wife toldtold-
metobesuspiciousanddistanttothetobesuspiciousanddistanttothe-

ChineseTheysnyitcomesintime
to be suspicious and distant to thethe-
Chinese

me that he read most of it at nightnight-
andChineseTheysnyitcomesintimeChineseTheysnyitcomesintim-

eIbopetdoesnotThisseemstobe
Chinese They say it comes in timetime-
I

andworkedInthednySlatsaltl1mandworkedInthednySlatsaltl1m-

getupbeforetlayllhtal1lreadtill

and worked In the clay She said lielie-

wouldIbopetdoesnotThisseemstobeIbopetdoesnotThisseemstobet-
hespiritofaheathenratherthana
I hope t does not This seems to bebe-

the
would often read till Inidniglit andand-
getthespiritofaheathenratherthanathespiritofaheathenratherthanaC-

hristianTheChineseareYeTsus
the spirit of a heathen rather than aa-

Christian
getupbeforetlayllhtal1lreadtillgetupbeforetlayllhtal1lreadtillG-

ospelhowtorendandwrIte

get up before daylight and read tilltill-
timeChristianTheChineseareYeTsusChristianTheChineseareYeTsu-

spiciousofusIthinkyeshouldtreat
Christian The Chinese are very sussus-
picious

time to go to work Ile is teaching hishis-
wifepiciousofusIthinkyeshouldtreatpiciousofusIthinkyeshouldtreat-

themasfriendsenquirersorChris
picious of us I think we should treattreat-
them

wife who Is also interested In thethe-
GospelthemasfriendsenquirersorChristhemasfriendsenquirersorChrist-

iansuntiltbeyprovethemselesoth
them as friends enquirers or ChrisChris-
tians

GospelhowtorendandwrIteGospelhowtorendandwrIte-
VhlleoutthistimeIrsSears1111I

Gospel how to read and writewrite-
Whiletiansuntiltbeyprovethemselesothtiansuntiltbeyprovethemseleso-

therwiseSelfsupportdoesnotne
tians until they prove themselves othoth-
erwise

WhileWhileVhlleoutthistimeIrsSears1111IoutoutthisthistimetimeMrsMrsSearsSearsandamidI
I-

There

II-
visitederwiseSelfsupportdoesnotneerwiseSelfsupportdoesnotnec-

essarilymeanwnwiththenoard
erwise Selfsupport does not nene-

cessarily
visited Sin Wan another village fourfour-
milescessarilymeanwnwiththenoardcessarilymeanwnwiththenoar-

dorImrdheartednessbutitmeans
cessarily mean crown with the BoardBoard-
or

miles farther on where there is aa-

churchorImrdheartednessbutitmeansorImrdheartednessbutitmeansm-
akingmenandnotbabes
or hardheartedness but It meansmeans-
making

church member and several personspersons-
whomakingmenandnotbabesmakingmenandnotbabes-

Tbefouroutst1tionsconnectedwith
making men and not babesbabes-

The
who haveThe four outstations whohavenpplledforhnltlslI1PrencbwhohavenpplledforhnltlslI1Prenc-
blngiconductedhereonceamonth

applied for baptism PreachPreach-
ingconnected withwith-

Wang

Tbefouroutst1tionsconnectedwithTbefouroutst1tionsconnectedwi-
ththePingtuworkallhavetheirown

The four outstations connected withwith-
the

lngiconductedhereonceamonthlngiconductedhereonceamont-
hTherearetwomoreoutstations

ing is conducted here once a monthmonth-
IlierethePingtuworkallhavetheirownthePingtuworkallhavetheirownp-

lacesofworshipTheymaynotcom
the Pingtu work all have their ownown-
places

ThereTherearetwomoreoutstationsTherearetwomoreoutstations-
wnnTswnnandTsrelKwonbotb
Iliereareare twotwomoremoreoutstationsoutstations-

At

outstationsoutstations-
hwanplacesofworshipTheymaynotcomplacesofworshipTheymaynotcomp-

arewithsomeBroadwaychape1snor
places of worship They may not comcom-
pare

hwanwnnTswnnandTsrelKwonbotbwnnTswnnandTsrelKwonbotb-
aboutflcteenmIlesfromthecUout

Tswang and Tsrei IacoabothIacoabotha-
boutparewithsomeBroadwaychape1snorparewithsomeBroadwaychape1s-

nordotheyattractasmuchattentioIl
pare with some Broadway chapels nornor-
do

aboutflcteenmIlesfromthecUoutabout fifteen miles from the city butbut-
aboutdotheyattractasmuchattentioIldotheyattractasmuchattentioIlI-

mpelwouIlITheyaresmaIlbil1

do they attract as much attentionattention-
among

ahoutlhemilesalnrt1IHIaboutelgbtahoutlhemilesalnrt1IHIaboutelg-
btmilesfromChan1ia1in
about five miles apart and about eighteight-
milesamong the Christianhaters as a finefine-

Impel
milesfromChan1ia1inmilesfromChan1ia1in-

ttthefirstofthesepllcestherenre
miles from Chang rla KinKin-

AtImpelwouIlITheyaresmaIlbil1ImpelwouIlITheyaresmaIlbil1n-
ingsAllfourofourPingtuclmrcbes

Impel would They are small beginbegin-
nings

AtAtttthefirstofthesepllcestherenrettthefirstofthesepllcestherenr-
enochurchmembersbutthereate

thethefirstfirstofofthesetheseplacesplacestheretherearcarc-

At

areare-
noningsAllfourofourPingtuclmrcbesningsAllfourofourPingtuclmrcbes-

startedafterthisfashioIl
nings All four of our Pingtu churcheschurches-
started nochurchmembersbutthereatenochurchmembersbutthereatef-

ourwhohaebeenacceptedforbap
no church members but there areare-
fourstartedafterthisfashioIlstartedafterthisfashio-

IlYangJiaTswanghyehemiles
started after this fashionfashion-

Wang
four whofourwhohaebeenacceptedforbapfourwhohaebeenacceptedforba-
ptismandseeralotherswhoareIn

have been accepted forWang Kia Tswang twelve milesmiles-

TJKia

bapbapt-
ismnWangYangJiaTswanghyehemilesYangJiaTswanghyehemilesso-

uthwestoftheeftywasthefirstout
hia Tswang twelve milesmiles-

southwest
tismandseeralotherswhoareIntismandseeralotherswhoareInt-
erestedOnenightweprcnchetltill
tismn and several others who are InIn-

terestedsouthwestoftheeftywasthefirstoutsouthwest of the city was the first outout-
station

terestedOnenightweprcnchetltillterestedOnenightweprcnchetltill-
145whenathunderstormcameand
terested One night we preached till

stationlr8SearandIvisitedIIerstationlr8SearandIvisitedIIerw-
ehavetwoChristiansandagreat
station Mrs Sears and I visited Hero 1245 when145whenathunderstormcameand145whenathunderstormcameand-

hroleupthemeeting
a thunder storm carne andand-

brokewehavetwoChristiansandagreatwehavetwoChristiansandagreat-
manrfriendsofChristinnityThisi
11 e have two Christians and a greatgreat-
many

hroleupthemeetinghroleupthemeeting-
At1srelwoathere1retwochurcb

broke up the meetingmeeting-
AtmanrfriendsofChristinnityThisimanrfriendsofChristinnityThisiq-

uitcalJOpeflYiJIage
many friends of Christianity This isis-

quite
AtAt1srelwoathere1retwochurcbAt1srelwoathere1retwochurcb-
memhershentherethecrowdwas

AtTsreiTsrelKwoaKwontheretherearearetwotwochurchchurch-

I

churchchurch-
membersquitcalJOpeflYiJIagequitcalJOpeflYiJIag-

eUKinwasthenextoutstationwe
quite a hope al villagevillag-

eLIlia
memhershentherethecrowdwasmemhershentherethecrowdwas-

ternsmHlIreaehontinthelrd

members WhenTJKia was the next outstation we there the crowd waswas-
soUKinwasthenextoutstationweUKinwasthenextoutstationw-

eisitedrhisYiIIneisabouttwele
LIlia was the next outstation wewe-

visited
so large at night we had to get IanIan-
ternsvisitedisitedrhisYiIIneisabouttweleisitedrhisYiIIneisabouttwele-

milesnorthwestofthecityandsix
This village is about twelvetwelve-

miles
ternsternsmHlIreaehontinthelrdternsmHlIreaehontinthelrd-

largejlJgntherIJthiselrInttrlbute

and preach out in the yardyard-
Imilesnorthwestofthecityandsixmilesnorthwestofthecityandsix-

milesfromSn1JngInandnearthis
miles northwest of the city and sixsix-
miles

I
Ihavehaveneverneversoon

seenmoremoreinterestInterest
In

inin-

ChristianitymilesfromSn1JngInandnearthismilesfromSn1JngInandnearthis-
placetherearetwelyechurchmem
miles from Saling In and near thisthis-
place

Christianity We are praying for II-

largeplacetherearetwelyechurchmemplacetherearetwelyechurchmem-
bersbelongingtotheSalingchurch
place there are twelve church meinmein-
bers

largejlJgntherIJthiselrInttrlbutelarge ingathering this year I attributeattribute-
abersbelongingtotheSalingchurchbers belonging to the Saling churchchurch-

The
alargcportionofthisinteresttothea large portion of this Interest to thethe-
zealThepeoplearenotfriendlyinthissecThepeoplearenotfriendlyinthisse-

ctionInoneyjUngewherethereare
The people are not friendly in this secsec-
tion

zealofthenativcChristiansLetuszealofthenativcChristiansLetus-

I6

zeal of the native Christians Let usus-
praytionInoneyjUngewheretherearetion In one village where there are pray that each Christian may develop
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his

l63l63-

his

1616-

hisorberIm1iYhhmlgiftsandbehishisorberIm1iYhhmlgiftsandbehisorberIm1iYhhmlgiftsandbe-
wmlutoutthemIntouse

oror her individual giftsgifts andand bebe-

Oh

bebe-

willing

FromFromDrRHGravesFromDrRHGrave-
sJuly118USCantonChina

FromDrDrR RH HGravesGraves-

I

GravesGrave-

sJulywmlutoutthemIntousewmlutoutthemIntouseO-
hthattheChurchofChristwould

willing to put them Into useuse-

Oh
JulyJuly118USCantonChinaJuly118USCantonChin-

aIsendyoumyquarterlyreportfor
1 1898 Canton ChinaChina-

IOhOhthattheChurchofChristwouldOhthattheChurchofChristwoul-
dlwlketoherfulltint

that thethe Church ofofChristChristwouldwould-

Yours

wouldwould-

awake
thatOh forfor-

I

I IIsendyoumyquarterlyreportforIsendyoumyquarterlyreportfort-
hesecondquarter

sendsendyonyoumymyquarterlyquarterlyreportreport forfor-

theawakelwlketoherfulltintlwlketoherfulltint-
YoursInourIasterswork

to her full dutyduty-

Yours
thethesecondquarterthesecondquarter-

I11ayepreachedtwentytimesiven
second quarterquarter-

IYoursYoursInourIastersworkYoursInourIasterswork-
1IISEARS

Yours Inin ourour MastersMasters workwork-

WM
workwork-

WM
times givengiven-

Twentytwo

I I11ayepreachedtwentytimesivenIhavehavepreachedpreachedtwentytwenty times givengiven-

a
00-

awceklrlectureattheAcadmyonWMWM1IISEARS1IISEARS-
CllfooChinnArll10lSns

ITH SEARSSEARS-

Chefoo
SEARSSEARS-

Cliefoo
aawceklrlectureattheAcadmyonawceklrlectureattheAcadmyon1-

herreacbingsofChristandtaught
weekly lecture at the Academy onon-

TheChefooCllfooChinnArll10lSnsCllfooChinnArll10lSnsOrdi-

nationofNativeMinisters

Cliefoo ChinaChina AprilApril1919 1SOS1SOS-

Ordination

ISOSISOS-

Ordination

andThe1herreacbingsofChristandtaught1herreacbingsofChristandtaug-
htdailyexceltSundaymytraining

Teachings of Christ taughttaught-
dailydailyexceltSundaymytrainingdailyexceltSundaymytraining-
dnsYchavebeenstudyingHomi
daily except Sunday my trainingtraining-

class
Ordination of Native MinistersMinister-

sDear

MinistersMinister-

snear
OrdinationOrdinationofNativeMinistersOrdinationofNativeMinis-

tersDftnrBrotherY1sterdaywnsagood
of Native HomiHomi-

letics
dnsYchavebeenstudyingHomidnsYchavebeenstudyingHomile-
ticsandBihleIntroductionandRo
class We have been studying

DearDftnrBrotherY1sterdaywnsagoodDftnrBrotherY1sterdaywnsagoo-
dtInyfor1BrethrenChanLeungand

nearBrotherBrotherYesterdayYesterday waswasaagoodgood-

Fung

goodgood-

Any
leticsandBihleIntroductionandRoleticsandBihleIntroductionandRo-
mansHebrewsandPeterinexegesis
letics and Bible Introduction and ItoIto-

nianstInyfor1BrethrenChanLeungandtInyfor1BrethrenChanLeungan-
dChnninwereoldaiueltothemin
Any for us Brethren Chan Leung andand-

ellIII
mansHebrewsandPeterinexegesismansHebrewsandPeterinexegesi-
sIntheeYeninwehavespentanhour
nians Hebrews and Peter in exegesisexegesis-

InellIIIChnninwereoldaiueltotheminChnninwereoldaiueltothemin-
tstrtlwformertohepastoroft11

Wing ere orlaitled to the I11I11I11I1-

1Istry
hourhour-

on
IntheeYeninwehavespentanhourIntheeYeninwehavespentanhou-
rontllOldTestamentandhavethus
In the evening we have spent an

tstrtlwformertohepastoroft11tstrtlwformertohepastoroft11cl-

mrgcoftheworkintheSzYap11s

Istry the former to be pastor of thrthr-

Canton
onontllOldTestamentandhavethusontllOldTestamentandhavethuso-
ncoertheminorprophetsandJob

the Old Testament and have thusthus-

oneCanton church and the latter to havehave-

charge
oncoertheminorprophetsandJoboncoertheminorprophetsandJob-

I1mVIueensolepastorofthechurch
one over the minor prophets and JobJob-

IchargeclmrgcoftheworkintheSzYap11sclmrgcoftheworkintheSzYap11-
stdctsThwUlhprsInthosetlistrict

of the work in the Sz Yap disdis-

fiicts
I1mVIueensolepastorofthechurchI1mVIueensolepastorofthechurc-
hsincethedeathofPastorFungbut
I have been sole pastor of the churchchurch-

sincetdctsThwUlhprsInthosetlistricttdctsThwUlhprsInthosetlistrictf-
irenHmbrsoftheCantonchurches
fiicts The members In those districtsdistricts-

are
sincesincethedeathofPastorFungbutsincethedeathofPastorFungbut1-
mebeenreaUyassistedbyBrother

the death of Pastor hung butbut-

havefirenHmbrsoftheCantonchurchesfirenHmbrsoftheCantonchurchesr-
bcxnmmaUonofthesebrethren011
are members of the Canton churcheschurches-

rlne
have1mebeenreaUyassistedbyBrother1mebeenreaUyassistedbyBrotherC-
11111Leungwhohasactedaspulpit

been reatly assisted by BrotherBrother-

ChanrlnerbcxnmmaUonofthesebrethren011rbcxnmmaUonofthesebrethren-

011rsiI1ruehuHhDrcCloyamI

examination of these brethren tolltol-

lSatuidny
C11111LeungwhohasactedaspulpitC11111Leungwhohasactedaspulp-
itsupplyonn1ternateIordsdaystand
Chan Leung who has acted as pulpitpulpit-

supplySatuidny by Tsang Wal San pastor ofof-

Shin
supplysupplyonn1ternateIordsdaystandon alternate Lords days andand-

hasShin ding church Fun Yat Pun ofof-

Tsang
hashasattendedtosomepastoraldutieshasattendedtosomepastoraldutiesl-

wentytwohavebeenbaptizedInto
attended to some pastoral dutiesduties-

TwentytworsiI1ruehuHhDrcCloyamIrsiI1ruehuHhDrcCloyamIro-

utJltHlnofSanFranciscowere

Dr McClov andand-

myself
Twentytwo have been baptized intointo-

From

Tsang lne church TwentytwolwentytwohavebeenbaptizedIntolwentytwohavebeenbaptizedInt-
othefellowshipoftheCaItonchurch

have been baptized intointo-

themyself as presbytery was very satissatis-

factory
thefellowshipoftheCaItonchurchthe fellowship of the Canton churchchurch-

duringfactory Dr Hartwell and BrotherBrother-
Tong

during the quarter Sixtytwo in allall-

haveTongroutJltHlnofSanFranciscowereroutJltHlnofSanFranciscowere-
themplUSofinteresUnthemaIhl

Kit Hlur of San Francisco werewer-

ethe
havebeenlmltizedthisearinallourhavebeenlmltizedthisearinallour-
stationsc
have been baptized this year in all ourour-

stationsthemplUSofinteresUnthemaIhlthemplUSofinteresUnthemaIhl-
brInlntl1111intothechurchabout
the means of interestim them andand-

bringing
stationsstationsc

brInlntl1111intothechurchaboutbrInlntl1111intothechurchabou-

tUzcdatthesametimeandbothor

bringing them Into the church aboutabout-

eight
I

eight years ago They were both bapbap-

tized
From L W PiercePierce-

We

FromLWPierceFromLWPierc-
eYangChowChina

From L W PiercePierc-

eYang
tizedUzcdatthesametimeandbothorUzcdatthesametimeandbothor-
l1aincdatthesametimeTheynre

nt the same time and both oror-

clalnecl
YangChowChinaYangChowChi-

natYehachaconsiderablerll
Chow ChinaChina-

We
l1aincdatthesametimeTheynrel1aincdatthesametimeTheynrem-
enofnatulnIJy10abletllsIosition
clalnecl at the same time They areare-

men

Yang
We have had considerable ruJruJ-

PhcForegnMissionJourllaL

tYehachaconsiderablerlltYehachaconsiderablerllI1-
10rsofriotinYangChowforthe

had considerable ruru-

mors
We havemenmenofnatulnIJy10abletllsIositionmenofnatulnIJy10abletllsIositio-

nandthegraceofGodhnsdonemuch
of naturally lovable dispositiondisposition-

and I110rsofriotinYangChowfortheI110rsofriotinYangChowfortheo-

ur1iyesQuiteanumberJfplacards

of riot in Yang Chow for thethe-

past
andandthegraceofGodhnsdonemuchandthegraceofGodhnsdonemuc-
hforthemAndWeXIledwithGIl

the grace of God has done muchmuch-

for

mors

forthemAndWeXIledwithGIlforthemAndWeXIledwithGIlb-
le8slnuponthemth1ttheywillbe
for them And we expect with CoolsCools-

blessing

past three weeks We have not knownknown-

what have to flee forfor-

our
will bebe-

a

what day we wouldble8slnuponthemth1ttheywillbeble8slnuponthemth1ttheywillbe-
1greatlwlptothecause
blessing upon then that they

ourour1iyesQuiteanumberJfplacardsour1iyesQuiteanumberJfplacard-
shaYCbeenpotedupthreateningto

lives Quite a number of placardsplacards-

have
a1greatlwlptothecause1greatlwlptothecause-

FunYtPunpreachedthesermon
great Help to the causecause-
Fun Yat Pun preached the sermonsermon-

With

haYCbeenpotedupthreateningtohaYCbeenpotedupthreateningto-

haveueensetforthisworkTheoffi

threatening toto-

drive
Fung have been posted upFunYtPunpreachedthesermonFunYtPunpreachedthesermona-

fterwhichfollowedprayernndInr
Fun Yat Pun preached the sermonsermon-

after drive us out or kill us Four daysdays-

have
afterwhichfollowedprayernndInrafterwhichfollowedprayernndIn-
rInonofhandsbpresbyteryTsang
after which followed prayer and laylay-

in haveueensetforthisworkTheoffihaveueensetforthisworkTheoffi-
cialsInyehadsoldierstoguardour

this work The offioffi-

cials
have been set forInonofhandsbpresbyteryTsangInonofhandsbpresbyteryTsang-

Ynl8n111ethechargetothetwo
TsangTsang-

Wa
in on of hands by presbytery cialsInyehadsoldierstoguardourcialsInyehadsoldierstoguardourm-

issioncompoundsTherumorshae
soldiers to guard ourour-

mission
have hadcialsWaYnl8n111ethechargetothetwoYnl8n111ethechargetothetw-

obrethrenDrcClogaethechnrge
l San Cave the charge to the twotwo-

brethren
missioncompoundsTherumorshaemissioncompoundsTherumorsha-
eomewlmtsubsidedjustnowsowe

The rumors havehave-

somewhat
compoundsmissionbrethrenDrcClogaethechnrgebrethrenDrcClogaethechnrget-

otnchurchrhel1Ch1nLeungthe
brethren Dr 1icCloy are the chargecharge-

to omewlmtsubsidedjustnowsoweomewlmtsubsidedjustnowsow-

ethewealthierChinesehavebeen

subsided just now so wewe-

hope
totnchurchrhel1Ch1nLeungthetotnchurchrhel1Ch1nLeungthe1-

IHItheChlneeBlItistchurchinSan

to the church Then Clean Leung thethe-

flew

somewhat
blow over Some ofof-

the
they will allandand-

Chan

hopeflew baptized two thenpastor thewealthierChinesehavebeenthewealthierChinesehavebeenf-
ribtencdlesttheshouldlosesome
the wealthier Chinese have beenbeen-

frightened
pronouncedpronounced-

the
Chan Wing the evangelist

We thank the LordLord-

and

fribtencdlesttheshouldlosesomefribtencdlesttheshouldlosesomeo-
ftheirwealthastherumorsseemed
frightened lest they should lose somesome-

of
the benediction oftheirwealthastherumorsseemedoftheirwealthastherumorsseemed-

portscomefromotherpartsjustnow

the rumors seemedseemed-

to
wealth as

and1IHItheChlneeBlItistchurchinSan1IHItheChlneeBlItistchurchinSan-
FrancIscoforthesetwobrethren

the Chinese Baptist church in SanSan-

Francisco
of their

Similar rere-

ports
brethrenbrethren-

With
to be against them alsoFrancIscoforthesetwobrethrenFrancIscoforthesetwobrethre-

nIthChristianoyeIam
FranciscoWith Christianfor theselovetwoI amam-

B
WithIthChristianoyeIamIthChristianoyeIamY-

oursfraternallr
Christian love I amam-

Yours
portscomefromotherpartsjustnowports come from otherparts just nownow-

aidYoursfraternallrYoursfraterna-llrEZSIrIOIS
Yours fraternallyfraternally-

E
B SIMMONSSIMMONS-

Canton
aid riots in some places NotwitlNotwitl-

standingEZSIrIOISEZSIrIOISCa-
ntonChina1uly25lSOS

E 25Z 1S9SSIIMOtiSSIIMOtiS-
Canton

the peopleCanton China July standingtheaboereportsthepeoplestandingtheaboereportsthepeople-

The

standing the above reports
CantonChina1uly25lSOSCanton China July 25 1SJS
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lnevergavebetterattentiontotbe

TheForeignForeignMissionMissionJournalJournal-

never

JournalJournal-
nevernevernevergavebetterattentiontotbenevergavebetterattentiontotbe-
preachingoftheGospclWehnve
never gavegave betterbetter attentionattention totothethe-

From

thethe-
preaching

villagesvillagesarelirebeingbeingenteredenteredthatthathavehave-

There

havepreachingoftheGospclWehnvepreachingoftheGospclWehnveq-
uite11numberofenquirersatpres
preaching of the Gospel We havehave-
quite

never heard of Christ beforequite11numberofenquirersatpresquite11numberofenquirersatpres-
ent
quite a number of enquirers at prespres-
ent

the
e bebe-

ranran
ent gnntheyearbrIrlylngthattbeLordgnntheyearbrIrlylngthattbeLord-

fourthusnr

year by praying that the LordLord-
wouldwould give us sixty additions by hap

FromFromMissLottieMoonFromMissLottieM-
oonTungclIOwChinaPOChefooTune

From MissMiss LottieLottieMoonMoon-

I

MoonMoo-

nTungcliow

tisnt this year Our prayers are being
abundantly answered I had the pleaspleas-
ureTungclIOwChinaPOChefooTuneTungclIOwChinaPOChefooTune3-

0lSUS
Tungcliow China P O Chefoo June ure of baptizing fourteen30lSUS30lSU-

SAtmanyofthemIremainedseveral

30 189s189s-

I
at Chang

Kin Kin Niny 2thII havehave visitedvisited during the twentytwo at Saduring thequarterquarterF-

rom

quarterquarter-
twenty

ling June 5th and eight at Ilwoa SanSan-
churchtwenty different towns and villagesvillages-

At
church June 12th ThisAtmanyofthemIremainedseveralAtmanyofthemIremainedseveral-

daysatothersIhaveIUadebutbrIef
At many of their I remained severalseveral-
days fourthusnrfourthusnrY-

oursveryrrntcrn3n

four thus farfar-
There

makes forty
daysatothersIhaveIUadebutbrIefdaysatothersIhaveIUadebutbrIe-
fvIsitsoIngoutafterdinneraudrL
days at others I have made but briefbrief-
visits

ThereTherewerewereseveralseveralotherotherapplicantsapplicants-

About

vIsitsoIngoutafterdinneraudrLvIsitsoIngoutafterdinneraudrL-

muchtoencouragemeinthework

visits going out applicantsafter dinner and rere-
turning

but it was thought hest to have themthem-
waitturning about sunset I have leadlead-

much
wait a while WemuchtoencouragemeintheworkmuchtoencouragemeintheworkT-

hepeoplenreveryfriendJyfindmore
much to encourage me in the workwork-
The

tious in this important
cannot be too cau

ThepeoplenreveryfriendJyfindmoreThe people are very friendly and About a I
mattermatter-

Aboutmoremore-
ready About year

t ago was on a marketmarket-

Yours

IyearreadytolistentotheGospelthanIreadytolistentotheGospelthanI-
haveeverknownthcmtobeIntwo
ready to listen to the Gospel than II-
have

selling books
ago
A

was oil a marketmarket-
selling

haveeverknownthcmtobeIntwohaveeverknownthcmtobeIntwopla-
cestllCrearcapparentlJSOUlegen
have ever known them to be In twotwo-
places with one cash

man cause along
places there onetenth of t1 centcent-

andplacestllCrearcapparentlJSOUlegenare apparently some gengen-
uine

and bought a littleuine enquirers I have been pressingly
tract Ile said tItI-

cancan afford to spend thatInvited much to findfind-
outto go to a new village to i uituit-

a out what the3familysaidtobeYCQfavorablds3familysaidtobeYCQfavorabldsp-
osedtoChrIstianityandIhaveprom
a family said to be very favorably disdis-
posed

foreign devil has toto-
say Hesay tookposed to the tract home andand-
readposedtoChrIstianityandIhavepromChristianity and I have promprom-

ised read It It caused himised to go It Is a source of sorrowsorrow-
that

to consider
Ile

thatIcannotmeetthenumerouscallsthatIcannotmeetthenumerouscall-
sIhavesimplytodecIdewhateaStS
that I cannot meet the

came to church bought a BibleBible-
readnumerous callscalls-

I read it becameIhavesimplytodecIdewhateaStSIhavesimplytodecIdewhateaStSa-
ndplacesmosturgentlydemandnt
I have simply to decide what casescases-
and

baptized
converted and was

May 29thand Phis should enen-
courageandplacesmosturgentlydemandntandplacesmosturgentlydemandn-

ttentIonandtoneglectmanvothers
places most urgently demand atat-

tention
courage us to keep on sowing WeWe-
aretentiontentIonandtoneglectmanvotherstentIonandtoneglectmanvother-

stowhichIwouldgladlygowerc
and to neglect many othersothers-

to are told that GodstowhichIwouldgladlygowerctowhichIwouldgladlygowerc-
freetodosoWeneedatleastthree
to which I would gladly go were II-
free

turn unto
Word will not rere-

turn HimfreetodosoWeneedatleastthreefreetodosoWeneedatleastthree-
moresInglewomenl1erefissHart
free to do so We need at least threethree-
more tion

void What a consolaconsola-
tion Lo ImoresInglewomenl1erefissHartmoresInglewomenl1erefissHartw-

enIsdoingnobleworkIntheschool
more single women here Miss HartHart-
well

am with you alwaysalways-
eveneven inwenIsdoingnobleworkIntheschoolwell Is doing noble work in the schoolschool-

but
Africa South America Italy

butthusfarthisyearhasbeenunablebutthusfarthisyearhasbeenunable-

IrtytownsandvIllagesconnected

but thus far this year has been unableunable-
to

YoursMexicoveryJapanfraternallyfraternally-
WM

and ChinaChina-
YoursYoursveryrrntcrn3nYoursveryrrntcrn3-

nYrHSgAfiS
Yours very fraternallyfraternally-

WM
to leave the WMcity There are aboutabout-

arty
H SEARSSEARS-

BRAZIL
IrtytownsandvIllagesconnectedIrtytownsandvIllagesconnectedI-
ththeTungchowstationthatought
arty towns and villages connectedconnected-
Ith

WMYrHSgAfiSYrHSgAfiSB-

RAZIL

H SEARSSEARS-

BRAZIL
IththeTungchowstationthatoughtIth the Tun chow station that BRAZILBRAZIL-

Baptist

oughtought-
to BRAZILBRAZIL-

BaptistUninofSouthBrazifhasaHarmonious

BRAZIL-

Baptist

tohavevIsitsofsevernldaysdurationto have visits of several days durationduration-
atat least Baptist Uni6n of South Brazil has Harmonioustwice aatleasttwiceayearWitbourpresatleasttwiceayearWitbourpres-

ble

a year With our prespres-
ent BaptistUninofSouthBrazifhasaHarmoniousBaptist Unibn of South Brazil has a HarmoniousHarmonious-

andent force this is
ble

simply ImpossiImpossi-
ble

and Spirited SessionRev Mr McCarthy
Becomes CoPastor of Rio JaneiroVisitingFrom W H SearsSear-

sPIngtu
OutStationsandBaptisingOutStations and

PIngtu StationFromWHSearsFromWHSea-
rsPlngtuStationChefooChinnJune

From WChefooH SearsSear-
sPingtu

China JuneJune-

I

Dear
Baptising

BrotherWe have just had thethe-
pleasurePlngtuStationChefooChinnJunePingtu Station Chefoo China June pleasure of13189813189-

8IhavetoldyouInmylastletters
13I have18981898-

I
told in

entertaining our associnlastyou my letters titm apti t It ton for South BrazilBrazil-
andIhavetoldyouInmylastlettersIhavetoldyouInmylastlettersbo-

wthenativeChristiansareworking
I have told you In my last lettersletters-

how
and WI

how the native
were blessed In a most liarliar-

rnontousChristiansbowthenativeChristiansareworkingare working rnontousrnonlousn1Hlplol1tablesessionoftnenud Profitablefor their Master session of meI know you willwill-
rejoice

body Our churchesrejoIcewiththemandourselvesthatrejoice with them and ourselves thatthat-
their sented and

were well reprerepre-
sented discussionstheIrworkisatel1lngone1tlanynewtheir work Is a telling one Many new but In the best spirit As

were
usual

lively
we



ThelheForeignissionJournallheForeignissionJournalwo-

kstrollfmlsslonurrroundnndwe

Foreign Mission JournalJournalt-

ook

16516-

5cmsBraziliansanlItdiansTwo

165-

canstookwokstrollfmlsslonurrroundnndwestrong missionary ground and wewe-

see
cmsBraziliansanlItdiansTwocmsBraziliansanlItdiansTw-
oconrtswenbaptizedWeorely
cans Brazilians anal Italians TwoTwo-
convertsseechlenceofproJrcssInournativeseechlenceofproJrcssInournative-

brethrennilalongtheline
see evidence of progress in our nativenative-
brethren

conrtswenbaptizedWeorelyconrtswenbaptizedWeorelynee-
daIwrmanentworkerinthatgreat
converts were baptized We sorelysorely-
needbrethrennilalongthelinebrethrennilalongtheline-

HereInHfothepresence1lIHlrcach
brethren all along the lineline-

here
needneedaIwrmanentworkerinthatgreatneedaIwrmanentworkerinthatgr-
eatrclonItIstwodaysridefromRio

a permanent worker in that greatgreat-
regionHereInHfothepresence1lIHlrcachHereInHfothepresence1lIHlrca-

chIngofBrotherlcCnrthyhasbeenn
here In Rio the presence anti preachpreach-

ing
rclonItIstwodaysridefromRiorclonItIstwodaysridefromRioh-
yrail
region It Is two days ride from RioRio-
byIngofBrotherlcCnrthyhasbeennIngofBrotherlcCnrthyhasbeennb-

tc5slnnnclencournementtousn11
ing of Brother McCarthy has been aa-

blessing
hyrailhyrail-

Howwerejoieovertbeopeningup
by railrail-

Lowbtc5slnnnclencournementtousn11btc5slnnnclencournementtousn-
11nmwenrepnllnnml110plnthat
blessing and encouragement to us allall-

and
HowwerejoieovertbeopeningupHowwerejoieovertbeopeningupo-

fnewopportunitiesforevangelizing
Low we rejoice over the opening upup-

ofnmwenrepnllnnml110plnthatnmwenrepnllnnml110plnthattlw-
wQmnyhtOPNlCfor111mtostn
and we are praying and hoping thatthat-
the

ofnewopportunitiesforevangelizingof new opportunities for evangelizingevangelizing-
ntlwwQmnyhtOPNlCfor111mtostntlwwQmnyhtOPNlCfor111mtos-

tnwithusInthismostneedJandpro
the way tiny be opened for him to staystay-

with
inthisVfistrepublicGodisdoinginthisVfistrepublicGodisdoin-
gnutthjnsforuswhereofweare

n this vast republic God is doingdoing-
greatwithusInthismostneedJandprowithusInthismostneedJandpr-

om181nHeldlIseemsIneerway
with us in this most needy and propro-

mising
greatnutthjnsforuswhereofwearenutthjnsforuswhereofwearel-
a1

things for us whereof we areare-
gladm181nHeldlIseemsIneerwaym181nHeldlIseemsIneerwa-

ytiltcdtodolrntwortInUloJe
mising field lie seems In every wayway-

fitted
gladglad-

Yours
la1la1-

YOl1rsinBisNameandservicetiltcdtodolrntwortInUloJetiltcdtodolrntwortInUloJenelr-
oamIBruzl1InJlUenllHecomes
fitted to do a great work in Itio JeJe-

neiro
YOl1rsinBisNameandserviceYOl1rsinBisNameandservic-

eVBBAGBY
Yours in his Name and serviceservice-

WnelroamIBruzl1InJlUenllHecomesnelroamIBruzl1InJlUenllHecomes-
tousfromDuhlluhlghlrecoIllmend
neiro and Brazil In general Ile comescomes-

to
WVBBAGBYVBBAGBY-

HloJaneiroAugust4lSD8
B BAGBYBAGBY-

ItiotousfromDuhlluhlghlrecoIllmendtousfromDuhlluhlghlrecoIllm-
endcbIIDBrownuumnnothers
to us from Dublin highly recommendrecommend-
ed

HloJaneiroAugust4lSD8HloJaneiroAugust4lSD8A-

FRICA

Itio Janeiro August 4 18981898-

AFRICA
cbIIDBrownuumnnotherscbIIDBrownuumnnothersHa-
pUsts111Protestnnts11wasfor
ed by It 1 Brown and many otherother-
BaptistsHapUsts111Protestnnts11wasforHapUsts111Protestnnts11wasf-
orsccnetrstmisslonaryInSpain
Baptists and Protestants Ile was forfor-

seven

AFRICAAFRICAF-

rom

ff-

FromCESmithsccnetrstmisslonaryInSpainsccnetrstmisslonaryInSpainT-
hehurchwrchascalledhimisco

In SpainSpain-

The
seven years a missionary FromCESmithFromCESmit-

hOgbomoAfrica
From C E SmithSmith-

OgbomosoThehurchwrchascalledhimiscoThehurchwrchascalledhimisc-

omouthtownrdhisupportHeis

The church here has called him as coco-

pastor
OgbomoAfricaOgbomoAfrica-

Afterwaitingtwomonth
Ogbomoso AfricaAfrica-

Afterpastor with me and promises 50 aa-

month
AfterwaitingtwomonthAfterwaitingtwomont-

hhnerthanweubttomYdoriewe
After waiting two monthsmonths-

longermouthtownrdhisupportHeismouthtownrdhisupportHeisma-
rrIednUllbasonechild
month toward leis support Ile isis-

married
longerhnerthanweubttomYdoriewehnerthanweubttomYdoriewer-
ccelcdycsterdayaninvoicof1no

than we ought to have done wewe-

receivedmarrIednUllbasonechildmarrIednUllbasonech-
ildchaehuseveralconerslons

married and has one childchild-

We
rccelcdycsterdayaninvoicof1norccelcdycsterdayaninvoicof1no-
visionsfromEnland1Vcwereout
received yesterday an invoice of propro-

visionsWechaehuseveralconerslonschaehuseveralconerslonsam-
ibaptismsrcentlAnotnbleCl1SC

have had several conversionsconversions-
and visionsfromEnland1VcwereoutvisionsfromEnland1Vcwereou-

tofecrythlngandwerelivingvery
visions from England We were outout-

ofamibaptismsrcentlAnotnbleCl1SCamibaptismsrcentlAnotnbleCl1SC-
wasthatl1boutwblchBrotherIrine
and baptisms recently A notable casecase-

was
ofecrythlngandwerelivingveryofecrythlngandwerelivingver-
yhurdwethoughtVeibingloads
of everything and were living veryvery-

hardwasthatl1boutwblchBrotherIrinewasthatl1boutwblchBrotherIrin-
ewroteOtilhatbrothercontinuesto
was that about which Brother IrvineIrvine-

wrote
hurdwethoughtVeibingloadshurdwethoughtVeibingloadspa-
yIngnineteencarriersandunpack
hard we thought Weighing loadsloads-
payingwroteOtilhatbrothercontinuestowroteOtilhatbrothercontinuesto-

ginclearproofsofconerslonandis
wrote you That brother continues toto-

give
payIngnineteencarriersandunpackpayIngnineteencarriersandunpac-
kinandputtingawuygaveIDeahard
paying nineteen carriers and unpackunpack-
inti

ginclearproofsofconerslonandisginclearproofsofconerslonandisy-
cryzealousamIncthe
give clear proofs of conversion and isis-

very
inandputtingawuygaveIDeahardinandputtingawuygaveIDeahard-
daysworkandIfeeldoneuptoday
inti and putting away gave me a hardhard-

daysycryzealousamInctheycryzealousamInc-
theIhnjustreturnedfromBeno

very zealous and activeactive-
I

daysworkandIfeeldoneuptodaydaysworkandIfeeldoneuptodayP-
erhapsthefollowingwouldinterst
days work and I feel done up todaytoday-
PerhapsIhnjustreturnedfromBenoIhnjustreturnedfromBenollor-

lzontcwhereourcuusepromlscs
I have just returned from BelloBello-

Horizonte
PerhapsthefollowingwouldinterstPerhapsthefollowingwouldinterst-
you
Perhaps the following would interestinterest-
you

llorlzontcwhereourcuusepromlscsllorlzontcwhereourcuusepromlsc-
smuchnulthcomingbackofBrother
Horizonte where our cause promisespromises-

much
you-

The
youyo-

uTheil1oiceoftbisbillorgoodspromuchnulthcomingbackofBrothermuchnulthcomingbackofBrothe-
rTJrnlorwillenablcustopushfor
much and the coining back of BrotherBrother-
J

Theil1oiceoftbisbillorgoodsproThe invoice of this bill of goods propro-

visionsJTJrnlorwillenablcustopushforTJrnlorwillenablcustopushfo-
rwardwiththeprocssofthenew

J Taylor will enable us to push forfor-

ward
visionsclothinanddrugsinclndingvisions clothing and drugs includingincluding-
tins

twardwiththeprocssofthenewwardwiththeprocssofthenewcIt-
yThechurchnumbersaboutforty
ward with the progress of the newnew-

city
tinsinwhichlrovisionswerepackedtinsinwhichlrovisionswerepack-
edWfiS126Expenssonthesefrom
tins in which provisions were packedpacked-
wascItyThechurchnumbersaboutfortycItyThechurchnumbersaboutfortym-

embers
city The church numbers about fortyforty-

members
126 these fromfrom-

England
WfiS126ExpenssonthesefromWfiS126Expenssonthesefrom-
EnlaDltoIa1o81156expensesin
was Expenses on

membersmember-
sIiSSC5VllcoxanllStcngerourde

members-
Misses

EnlaDltoIa1o81156expensesinEnlaDltoIa1o81156expensesin-
Laosandcarriersfromtlwreher
England to Lagos 1156 expenses inin-

LagosMissesIiSSC5VllcoxanllStcngerourdeIiSSC5VllcoxanllStcngerour-
deotcdBaptistvorkersnrereadfor

Wilcox and Stenger our dede-

voted
LaosandcarriersfromtlwreherLaosandcarriersfromtlwrehe-
r304rotaI17360

Lagos and carriers from there here
votedotcdBaptistvorkersnrereadforotcdBaptistvorkersnrereadf-
oreeroodworknndseewithjoy

Baptist workers are ready forfor-

every 304rotaI17360304rotaI17360T-
heinterestingthingaboutitistha

3604 Total 1736017360-

TheeeroodworknndseewithjoyeeroodworknndseewithjoythI-
rnewhomeandschoolbuilding

good work and see with joyjoy-

their
every TheinterestingthingaboutitisthaTheinterestingthingaboutitistha-

whatwebuyWeliveonwhatcanbe

The interesting thin about it is thethe-

largethIrnewhomeandschoolbuildingthIrnewhomeandschoolbuildingah-
outc0U111IetcdThishasbecnbuilt

school buildingbuilding-

about
their new home ant large proportionate expense to getget-

whatahoutc0U111IetcdThishasbecnbuiltabout completed This has been builtbuilt-

at
whatwebuyWeliveonwhatcanbewhatwebuyWeliveonwhatcanbe-
otteninthecountrya11wecanso

what we buy We live on what can bebe-

gottenatlIssYiJcoxspersonalepcnseandatlIssYiJcoxspersonalepcnsean-
dIs1prettyandcomfortlbIedifice
at hiss Wilcoxs personal expense andand-

Is
gottenotteninthecountrya11wecansootteninthecountrya11wecanso-botteninthecountrya11wecans-
othisorderofproiionswilllastus

in the country all we can soso-

thisIs1prettyandcomfortlbIedificeIs1prettyandcomfortlbIedificerh-
esetwoChristianwomenw111do
Is a pretty and comfortable edificeedifice-

These

bthisorderofproiionswilllastusthisorderofproiionswilllastus-
abouteihtmonthsIftheseroads
this order of provisions will last usus-

aboutrhesetwoChristianwomenw111dorhesetwoChristianwomenw111-
dofinesenIctforourcausebothin

will dodo-

fine
These two Christian women If these roadsroads-

and
aboutabouteihtmonthsIftheseroadsabouteihtmonthsIftheseroadsn-
rai1radsareeverfinishedIhope

eight months
finefinesenIctforourcausebothinfinesenIctforourcausebothinSCl-
1001nnddirectmissionworkInvis

service for our cause both InIn-

school
andnrai1radsareeverfinishedIhopenrai1radsareeverfinishedIhop-
eitwinbebetterforusrbeynrget

railroads are ever finished I hopehope-

itSCl1001nnddirectmissionworkInvisSCl1001nnddirectmissionworkIn-
visjtinamongthepeopleIftIieycan
school and direct mission work in visvis-

iting
itwinbebetterforusrbeynrgetitwinbebetterforusrbeynrgettin-
g011eryslowlynowThernllroad
it will be better for us They are getget-

ting

i
I

jtinamongthepeopleIftIieycanjtinamongthepeopleIftIieycanS-
LJatBclloHorlzonte
iting among the people if they cancan-

stay
ting011eryslowlynowThernllroadting011eryslowlynowThernllroad-
IsoperltingonlyabouttwentymUes
ting on very slowly now The railroadrailroad-
is

j

I

IsoperltingonlyabouttwentymUesIsoperltingonlyabouttwentym-
UesfromIaosthoughbuiltfarther

only about twenty milesmiles-

from
is operatingSLJatBclloHorlzonteSLJatBclloHorlzont-

eIsoongotoSantaBarbarangaIn
stay at Bello HorizonteHorizonte-

I
Ifartherfarther-

These
fromIaosthoughbuiltfartherfromIaosthoughbuiltfartherTh-
eseEllfdlshurerathcrslowTll1
from Lagos though built I

IsoongotoSantaBarbarangaInIsoongotoSantaBarbarangaIn-
ProIdcncepermIttingThelasttime

I soon go to Santa Barbara againagain-

Providence
TheseEllfdlshurerathcrslowTll1TheseEllfdlshurerathcrslowTll1-
telgruphisopennowforpublicuse
These English are rather slow TheThe-
telegraphProIdcncepermIttingThelasttimeProIdcncepermIttingThelasttime-

IwastherewebadmagnIficentcon
Providence permitting The last timetime-

I
telgruphisopennowforpublicusetelgruphisopennowforpublicuse-
at14centsfortwentyfourwordsno
telegraph is open now for public useuse-

at
t

IwastherewebadmagnIficentconIwastherewebadmagnIficentcon-
grent1onsnndIprcachedtoAmeri
I was there we had magnificent concon-

gregations
at14centsfortwentyfourwordsnoat14centsfortwentyfourwordsnole-
sschargebeingmade
at 24 cents for twentyfour words nono-

less

J

lesschargebeingmadelesschargebeingmade-

The

less charge being madegrent1onsnndIprcachedtoAmerigregations and I preached to Ameri

i

j
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MISSION CARD TOPIC FOR OCTOBER IS9SIS9S-

FRONTIERFROTIER1rJSSIOSFROTIER1rJSSIO-

SII

FRONTIERFRONTIER1-

F110INTITNt

MISSIONS

FHOXlUn1ISIOSGoontFHOXlUn1ISIOSGoontco-

mpdthcmtocomeinStatistics

1F110INTITNt 3IISSIONSGo outout-
into

2 PrayerofLH11JsCCorGOrsproscnPrayerofLH11JsCCorGOrsproscn-

Thee

Prayer of pt11Se for God s pteptei-nginto the higltays and hedges antianti-
compel

ing mercies to 0111 CountrycompdthcmtocomeinStatisticscompdthcmtocomeinStatisticsfo-
rIndialrrerritolYOlLIahomaVest
compel tlienl to come in StatisticsStatistics-
for

3 I lynin my Country is o
forIndialrrerritolYOlLIahomaVestforIndialrrerritolYOlLIahomaV-
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tonothopethntintillmuklugofournothopethntintillmuklugofou-

rotrerillttoGodormQIUprQer
not hope that in the making of youryour-
otrerings

totIlLeurseofmissionsweaainurgeto the cause of missions we again urgeurge-
thatotrerillttoGodormQIUprQerotrerillttoGodormQIUprQert-

imetaltutperonnIInfluenceulll
otrerings to God of money prayerprayer-
time

tJmtSIcll11uttntIollheiYcntoformtJmtSIcll11uttntIollheiYcntof-
ormin80eiethsofounomenhos
that special attention be given to formform-
ingtimetaltutperonnIInfluenceullltimetaltutperonnIInfluenceullls-

elfnIlofwhkhUCirHlul1pllinthe
time talent personal influence andand-
selfall

in80eiethsofounomenhosin80eiethsofounomenhos111-
111181Iululvietheapointment
ing societies of young women boysboys-
andselfnIlofwhkhUCirHlul1pllintheselfall of whie11 are Included III thethe-

recommendations
and111111181Iululvietheapointmentgirls and advise the appointmentappointment-
ofrecot11lJ1lrHIltlonofhOfirllseIchonerecommendations of boardseach oneone-

as
ofnImncl11pprintIlllpntinfiClltateofnImncl11pprintIlllpntinfiClltat-
einwhlhthihnsnot1lU1011
of a band superintendent in each StateState-
Inas far is lies In her power will adoptadopt-

the
inwhlhthihnsnot1lU1011inwhlhthihnsnot1lU101-

1wsInQwinthatmiionntw
In which this has not been donedon-

e1cwstllefolIowluJIIwthodsstJlShdbtllefolIowluJIIwthodsstJlShd-
btheEXNutlnCommitteeIIbt
the following methods suggested byby-

the
N1cwsewswsInQwinthatmiionntwwsInQwinthatmiionntwIs-

IlCClssarrtoeoutinuezel1Wmg
Knowing that mission newsnew-

slFomflns11lissionaryUnion

news-
istheEXNutlnCommitteeIIbttheEXNutlnCommitteeIIbtlIe-

yetItohltillIwstmennsofucom
the Executive Colnillittee and bebe-

lieved
IsIlCClssarrtoeoutinuezel1WmgIsIlCClssarrtoeoutinuezel1Wm-
gnstthat1reportoftIJlworkfthe

is necessary to continued Zell we suosuo-
gestlIeyetItohltillIwstmennsofucomlIeyetItohltillIwstmennsofuco-

mllIshll1thegnastresultsCorthe
lieved to be the best means of accotnaccotn-
piishing

gestnstthat1reportoftIJlworkfthenstthat1reportoftIJlworkfthes-
ocietiesIneuhlssoi1tlonblmade

that I report of the work of thethe-
societiesllIshll1thegnastresultsCorthellIshll1thegnastresultsCortheh-

onor1IllIoryofourGod
piishing the greatest results for thethe-
honor

societiesIneuhlssoi1tlonblmadesocietiesIneuhlssoi1tlonblmad-
efittheirunnmlntlwrintlmtrcnter
societies In each association be mademade-
athonor1IllIoryofourGodhonor1IllIoryofourGod-

ASSUI1tlJymiofmhcnrtCltinter
honor and dory of our GodGod-

Assuring
fittheirunnmlntlwrintlmtrcnterfittheirunnmlntlwrintlmtrcntere-
ffortslJmu1tohoMwomansmis
at their annual gathering that greatergreater-
effortsAssuringASSUI1tlJymiofmhcnrtCltinterASSUI1tlJymiofmhcnrtCltin-

terftltInthtworkorerysocltyand
you of my heartfelt iuteriuter-

Tours

inter-
44t

effortslJmu1tohoMwomansmiseffortslJmu1tohoMwomansmisR-
lonarymeetlnsatStahollentlOI1s
efforts be made to hold womans uaisuais-
sIonaryftltInthtworkorerysocltyandftltInthtworkorerysocltyando-

fwlllllll1lSSatulltimestorener
44t In the work of every society andand-
of

RlonarymeetlnsatStahollentlOI1sRlonarymeetlnsatStahollentlO-
I1sn6SollthtnandnftbmHlnyor
sIonary meetings at State conventionsconventions-
associationofwlllllll1lSSatulltimestorenerofwlllllll1lSSatulltimestorenera-

nyJosslhhnsslstnnceIfUll
of willingness at all tunes to readerreader-
any

n6SollthtnandnftbmHlnyorn6SollthtnandnftbmHlnyorqu-
arhrJIllPtinsthatCentrnCOIn
association c and frill Rziinday oror-

quarterlyanyJosslhhnsslstnnceIfUllanyJosslhhnsslstnnceIfUll-
YoursInChristlallserlc

any possible assistance I atnatn-
Yours

quarhrJIllPtinsthatCentrnCOInquarterly Illeetings that Central CoII1CoII-
1InitteesToursYoursInChristlallserlcYoursInChristlallserlc-

ANNIIVAHS11HONG
In Christian serviceservice-
ANNIE

service-
ANNI

Inittees impress upon societies thethe-
knowledANNIEANNIIVAHS11HONGANNIIVAHS11HONGRec-

ommendationsofExecutiveCommitteeto

ANNI E W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONGR-

ecommendations

ARMSTRONG-
Cor

JllowhtltliltmlsiollintertsttobeJllowhtltliltmlsiollintertsttobe-
hwclhtheUSloftlwFortiulIs

knowled e and mission interest to bebe-
gCor Secy W M UU-

Recommendations

g gilledhwclhtheUSloftlwFortiulIshwclhtheUSloftlwFortiulIss-
lonTotzrnlOurHomeFht1Kind

by the use of the Foreign MisMis-

sionslonTotzrnlOurHomeFht1KindslonTotzrnlOurHomeFht1Kind-
onlsthemonthltisslonLeatlets

sion Journal Our home Field KindKind-
11ordRecommendationsRecommendationsofExecutiveCommitteetoof Executive Committee toto-

Womans

to-

Womans

11ordonlsthemonthltisslonLeatletsonlsthemonthltisslonLeatlets-lItlSt1tlreJigiousImpe10sinc
the monthly Mission LeafletsLeaflets-

IndIndlItlSt1tlreJigiousImpe10sinclItlSt1tlreJigiousImpe10sinc-
ClItraCommltttlnroftenhamper

State religious papers Also sincesince-
CeittrtlWomansWomansMissionarvUnionAdoptedatMissionary Union Adopted atat-

Annual

at-

Annual
ClItraCommltttlnroftenhamperCeittrtl Cotnnlitte are often hIluperhIluper-
edAnnualAnnualMeetingatNorfolkVaMay1898AnnualMeetingatNorfolkVaM-

ay1898UI1ItBellelntImtthrouh
Meeting at Norfolk Va May 1898189-

8Unlty
189-

8Units
ttIIntJwlUstribntiouofmlssiouaryined in the distribution of tltissionary InIn-

formationUnltyUI1ItBellelntImtthrouhUI1ItBellelntImtthrouhUll-
ltrofpInnsl1Url8csnudprncr

Believing that throughthrough-
unity

through-
unity

formationhwnutofxpeusetuUllsformationhwnutofxpeusetuUll-
sthatrueplanWudOIh11byench
formation by want of expense fundsfunds-
thatunityUllltrofpInnsl1Url8csnudprncrUllltrofpInnsl1Url8csnudprncrI1-

nscomethemnrktdgrowthQr0I1r
of plans punwses and prayerprayer-

has
prayer-

has
thatrueplanWudOIh11byenchthatrueplanWudOIh11byenchS-
tutetomeettblsUNll
that seine plua be adopted by eacheach-
StatehasI1nscomethemnrktdgrowthQr0I1rcome the marked growth of our StutetomeettblsUNllStutetomeettblsUNll-

11omans

State to Meet this 2lee1d



10 ThollLofJOJiyulissiouJOtllVl1l1llLofJOJiyulissiouJOtllVl1l1N-

ews

izo Foisifjn Missioniss JawmdLJawmdLN-

ews

JOtr xrxxrx-

NewsNewsNews-

A

New-

sApaperprepaedandreadbyIrsTDO
wherewherotlwimmUHsnrelcamay00wherotlwimmUHsnrelcamay00n-
lpoluttltolrOCUrQn111ncoorthe

these meetings nro held way bobo-

Make

heyhe-

yappointedAApaperprepaedandreadbyIrsTDOpaper prepared and read by Mrs TT DD OO-

Scriptural

OsOs-
borne

nlpoluttltolrOCUrQn111ncoorthenlpoluttltolrOCUrQn111ncoortheI-
llissiounr8ocletr
appointed to procure a place for thethe-
missionarybmeofKenluckvonthelastrecommendationborne of Kentucky on the last recommendationrecommendation-

ofofExccutleCommitteesceaboveatthennua1ofExccutleCommitteesceaboveatthennua1-
mcetinginNorfolkJ
of Executive Committee see above at the annualannual-
meeting

Illissiounr8ocletrIllissiounr8oclet-
rInla1ootlshortprogrnmnmanti

missionary so cletyclet-
yhakemcetinginNorfolkJmcetinginNorfo-

lkJSpriltur11fOUlulntlollarthesurest
meeting in Norfolk II-

Scriptural
MakeInla1ootlshortprogrnmnmantiInla1ootlshortprogrnmnman-

ticnrQItoutt1hhstrOlcuudonot
aa good short programme andand-

I4ist

anti-
carryScripturalSpriltur11fOUlulntlollarthesurestSpriltur11fOUlulntlollarthesu-

restlhetirstommn111GOIncwas
foundations are the surestsurest-

For

surest-
The

cnrQItoutt1hhstrOlcuudonotcnrQItoutt1hhstrOlcuudonothe-
IISlOlMlgCt1ntnunpIUlnutaU
carry it out the best you can do notnot-

beThelhetirstommn111GOIncwaslhetirstommn111GOInc-
wasLettherehelihtGen15

first command Cod gave waswas-

Let
heIISlOlMlgCt1ntnunpIUlnutaUheIISlOlMlgCt1ntnunpIUlnu-
taUunandltrhatlst1etlwithsuc
be discouraged at Ally apparent failfail-

ureLettherehelihtGen15LettherehelihtGen15Xe-
wsIslIhtitouhtnottohetoo

Let there be light Cell 1 55-

News
unandltrhatlst1etlwithsucunandltrhatlst1etlwithsucc-
essalwastrtodobetterrJiCse
ure and never be satisfied with silcsilc-
cessXewsIslIhtitouhtnottohetooXewsIslIhtitouhtnottohetoo-

IihtThewortlew5Isnunique
News Is light it ought not to be tootoo-

light
cessalwastrtodobetterrJiCsecessalwastrtodobetterrJiCsem-
lIonnrll1ettlnnUlrhcUUicult
cess always try to do better TheseThese-
missionaryIihtThewortlew5IsnuniqueIihtThewortlew5Isnuniquethe-

fourpointsofthtCOll1plsnorth

light The word News Is t uniqueunique-
one

mlIonnrll1ettlnnUlrhcUUicultmlIonnrll1ettlnnUlrhcUUiculta-
tfirttlwnthebNOUHluxurltsnnd
missionary meetings turfy be difficultdifficult-
atone the letters composing It representrepresent-

the
atfirttlwnthebNOUHluxurltsnndatfirttlwnthebNOUHluxurltsn-
ndlatJrntelsltjlHnsuhscrUrsto
at first then they become luxuries andand-

lastlythefourpointsofthtCOll1plsnorththefourpointsofthtCOll1plsnorth-
eastwestsouth
the four points of the cohnpassnorthcohnpassnorth-
east

latJrntelsltjlHnsuhscrUrstolatJrntelsltjlHnsuhscrUrsto-
tlwForinIIIonJlurnnlHome
lastly necessites Ito subscribers toto-

theeastwestsoutheastwestsouth-
EorfiyeminutesIamtotalktoyon

east nest SouthSouth-
For

tlwForinIIIonJlurnnlHometlwForinIIIonJlurnnlHomeFl-
lh1KhulYontslIsslonHomLit
the Foreign Mission Journal liomeliome-
FieldForEorfiyeminutesIamtotalktoyonEorfiyeminutesIamtotalktoyo-

nontheXewHecomn1lndation
five minutes II am to talk toto 301-

1Make

3011you-

on
Fllh1KhulYontslIsslonHomLitFllh1KhulYontslIsslonHomL-
ittratnnH11ourownShlhpaper
Field Lind Words IisslonItooin LitLi-
terltureontheXewHecomn1lndationontheXewHecomn1lndation-

aybetherewillnothetoomuch
on the News RecommendationRecommendation-
Afar

tratnnH11ourownShlhpapertratnnH11ourownShlhpaperI-
laveasupplynttlHgmetlnSami
erlture nild your own State paperpaper-
HaveAfaraybetherewillnothetoomuchaybetherewillnothetoomuch-

1ibtinthiGodstirtnewreporter
be there will not he too muchmuch-

light
IlaveasupplynttlHgmetlnSamiIlaveasupplynttlHgmetlnSami-
mgthlIHOpltolNpintouehwtUI
Have a supply at these meetings antianti-
urge1ibtinthiGodstirtnewreporter1ibtinthiGodstirtnewreporte-

randeditoroesIhlsplendIdlr
light in this Cods first news reporterreporter-
and

mgthlIHOpltolNpintouehwtUImgthlIHOpltolNpintouehwtUIt-
hewOlkhJlufOlmluthcmtelveso
urge the people to keep fit touch withwith-

theandeditoroesIhlsplendIdlrandeditoroesIhlsplendIdlrvi-
ceJolIntheBaptistwasanlWS
and editor Moses did splendid serser-
vice

thewOlkhJlufOlmluthcmtelvesothewOlkhJlufOlmluthcmtelves-
oItspronsthrourhtllesotnclnlme
the work by informing themselves ofof-

itsviceJolIntheBaptistwasanlWSviceJolIntheBaptistwasanlWS-
messenerandonrLordnndSafoui
vice John the Baptist was a newsnews-
messenger

ItspronsthrourhtllesotnclnlmeItspronsthrourhtllesotnclnlmet-
lhtm8SecuresubscribersItwilllS
its progress through these official meme-

diumsmessenerandonrLordnndSafouimessenerandonrLordnndSafou-

iHewenthacktonannHespnttlw

messenger and our Lord and SaviourSaviour-
came

tlhtm8SecuresubscribersItwilllStlhtm8SecuresubscribersItwilll-
SiuClrwnr
diums Secure subscribers it will paypay-

illcame bringinc good news WhenWhen-
He

iuClrwnriuClrwnr-
Lustmulhestho4nndtcery

ill every waywa-
ylistHewenthacktonannHespnttlwHewenthacktonannHespnttlw-

apostlesanddiclvlesIntoallthe
He went back to Heaven Ile sent thethe-
apostles

I4istLustmulhestho4nndtceryLustmulhestho4nndtceryme-
mtHrtohethoccentsmoreorJess

and best give amiand getget everyevery-

Some

every-
memberapostlesanddiclvlesIntoalltheapostlesanddiclvlesIntoallthe-

worldtoieontthegoo1newsSo
apostles and disciples Into all tete-
world

memtHrtohethoccentsmoreorJessmemtHrtohethoccentsmoreorJ-
essItrrmct1ntotheclHmsotuud
member to give five cerits more or lessless-

atworldtoieontthegoo1newsSoworldtoieontthegoo1newsSoyou-
seeBaptistwomenareInapostolic
world to give out the good news SoSo-

you
atItrrmct1ntotheclHmsotuudItrrmct1ntotheclHmsotuudoft-
heCentrnlCommittee1hntlho

every meeting to the expense fundfund-
ofyouseeBaptistwomenareInapostolicyou see Baptist women are Ili apostolicapostolic-

succession
oftheCentrnlCommittee1hntlhooftheCentrnlCommittee1hntlho-
mnylw110lonirhnmlQrNlIngiving
of the Central Committee that theythey-
maysuccessioninmalin1111rCIortIngsuccessioninmalin1111rCIortIn-

gtlwbestluwsth1tismIssionaryso
succession ill making and reportingreporting-
the

mnylw110lonirhnmlQrNlIngivingmnylw110lonirhnmlQrNlIngivin-
goutthe001news
may be no longer hampered In ghringghring-
outtlwbestluwsth1tismIssionarysotlwbestluwsth1tismIssionarysoi-

ptylle
the best newvsthat is missionary oo-

ciety
outthe001newsoutthe001news-

Somema110thpnbletorendmany
out the good newsnews-

Solvecietyiptylleiptyll-

epapertheelHtOrwin11hela1to

newsnews-
Make

SomeSomema110thpnbletorendmanySomema110thpnbletorendman-
ywillnotbewtl1lntolendImlnIlcan

maymay notnot bebe ableable toto readrend manymany-

A

manymany-

willMake itit ami put itit inin 3ouryour StateState-

Facts

State-
papers

willnotbewtl1lntolendImlnIlcanwillnotbewtl1lntolendImlnIl-
canheFIpcentmahetoomueht

will not be wrillin to lend but sill cancan-

givepapertheelHtOrwin11hela1topapertheelHtOrwin11hela1t-

ofreshitspoilshragePutitInour

papers the editors will all be lltl toto-

get
giveheFIpcentmahetoomuehtheFIpcentmahetoomuehtone-
ccntmnrappeartooUUImulyet

Five cents may lie too muchmuch-
oneget it Always send it while It IsIs-

fresh
oneccntmnrappeartooUUImulyetoneccntmnrappeartooUUImuly-
etheal1somecanCouenlpuUrIeIt
one cent many appear too little and yetyet-
befreshitspoilshragePutitInourfreshitspoilshragePutitInourc-

ountpapertheweelittalesplacc
fresh it spoils by age Put it in youryour-
county

heal1somecanCouenlpuUrIeItheal1somecanCouenlpuUrIeI-
tancllclol01otherplnncouldbe
be all solve cast conveniently give IfIf-

allcountpapertheweelittalesplacccountpapertheweelittalesplacc-
Putitinyourassocintionminutes
county paper the week it takes placeplace-
Put

ancllclol01otherplnncouldbeancllclol01otherplnncouldbe-
usedsotlmtthlIftwasHnknovu
all envelope or other plan could bebe-

usedPutitinyourassocintionminutesPutitinyourassocintionminutes-

brothertomoethattheclerkhedi

Put it ill our association minutesminutes-
even

usedsotlmtthlIftwasHnknovuusedsotlmtthlIftwasHnknovu-
eXCIttotlwhnanftGodItmibt
used so that the gift was unknownunknown-
excepteven if you have to get some goodgood-

brother
eXCIttotlwhnanftGodItmibteXCIttotlwhnanftGodItmibtpr-
ovehelpfulEachOIHtoInsome
except to the givers and God It mightmight-
provebrothertomoethattheclerkhedibrothertomoethattheclerkhe-

directedtodothiLastlytenItto
brother to move that the clerk be didi-

rected
provehelpfulEachOIHtoInsomeprovehelpfulEachOIHtoInsom-
ethhlenrrlI1etiJJIsthebtplan
prove helpful Each one to Eire somesome-
thingrectedtodothiLastlytenIttorectedtodothiLastlytenIttoth-

echurchLetthepastorspealofIt
rected to do this Lastly tell It toto-

the
thhlenrrlI1etiJJIsthebtplanthhlenrrlI1etiJJIsthebtplanAlo-

wealc1111tional1owln100soele
thing every meeting Is the best planplan-

AthechurchLetthepastorspealofItthechurchLetthepastorspealofIt-
IntheprayermeetinamIthesuper
the church Let the pastor speak of itit-

in
AAlowealc1111tional1owln100soeleAlowealc1111tional1owln100s-

oeletiestontateeneraaUentlauceten
A lowlow calculation allowing 100100 sociesocie-

In

sociesocie-
tiesIntheprayermeetinamIthesuperIntheprayermeetinamIthesuperin-

tendentintheSundayschoo1
in the prayermeeting and the supersuper-
intendent

tiestontateeneraaUentlaucetentiestontateeneraaUentlaucetena-
tonecentIHrlIwullJerfortcnUHt
ties to a State average attendance telltell-

atintendentintheSundayschoo1intendentintheSundayschoo-
1FactsarelikefiretheyforceICople

intendent in the Sunday schoolschoo-
lFacts

atonecentIHrlIwullJerfortcnUHtatonecentIHrlIwullJerfortcnU-
HtInsperearghowsnreturnof100
at One cent per member for tell lueetlueet-
IngsFactsFactsarelikefiretheyforceICopleFactsarelikefiretheyforceICop-

letomoycLetyourIihtsoshinebe
areare likelike firefire they forceforce peoplepeople-

to
Insperearghowsnreturnof100Insperearghowsnreturnof100A-
llowflncentspernwmherU11ou
Ings per year shows a return of 100100-

AllowtomoycLetyourIihtsoshinebetomoycLetyourIihtsoshinebefo-
remellthattlieymayseeyourgood
to inov e Let your light so shine bebe-

fore
AllowflncentspernwmherU11ouAllowflncentspernwmherU11ou1-
meZOO
Allow fire cents per member and youyou-

haveforemellthattlieymayseeyourgoodforemellthattlieymayseeyourgoo-
dworksandglorifJurFatherwhich
fore men that they may see your goodgood-

works
1meZOO1meZO-

OInthewordsofIsalnhRIseunye
have 500500-

IllworksandglorifJurFatherwhichworks and glorify your Father whichwhich-
is

InInthewordsofIsalnhRIseunyeInthewordsofIsalnhRIseunyew-
omenthatareateJsehearmrvolc

Ill thethe wordswords ofof IsaiahIsaiah RiseRise upill yey-

el0

YeYe-

womenis In Heaven A good way to dodo-

this
womenthatareateJsehearmrvolcwomenthatareateJsehearmrv-
olcecarelestllllhhrsneuwmher

women that ire at ease hear Ivy voicevoice-
yetlisIsformissionarysocietiestoholdthis Is for missionary societies to holdhold-

a
yeecarelestllllhhrsneuwmherecarelestllllhhrsneuwmherw-
earetoMtooquicklyandtel1

careless daughters RememberRemember-
weasessionduringthefifthSundaymeeta session during the fifth Sunday rneetrneet-

ing
wearetoMtooquicklyandtel1wearetoMtooquicklyandtel1H-
owhennUfularethefeetoCthem

we are told to go quickly and telltell-
HowHowhennUfularethefeetoCthemHowhennUfularethefeetoCth-

emthatbringladth1ins6tAscold
How beautiful the ftct of thenthen-

thatingtIleDistrictandStateassociaingtIleDistrictandStateassociat-
ionsorconvcntionsSomesisteror
ing the District and State associaassocia-
tions

are
thatbringladth1ins6tAscoldthatbringladth1ins6tAscold-
watertoathirstysolsoIsgood
that bring glad tiding s As coldcold-
watertionsorconvcntionsSomesisterortionsorconvcntionsSomesisteror-

morethanoneinthetownorchurch
tions or conventions Some sister oror-
more

watertoathirstysolsoIsgoodwatertoathirstysolsoIsgoodl-
lCS
water to a thirsty soul so Is goodgood-
newsmorethanoneinthetownorchurchmore than one in tile town or church I llCSllCS-

iss



WomanTI11OlnanDttesianDfyJUnion11OlnanDttesianDfyJUnionCu-

banMissionaryBoxes

axnu ft Mwonwyl orna Oman7iziorn-

Cuban

rsflt-

Cuban

rsfltT7iI-

WomansMissionarvUnionExecutiveComCubanCubanMissionaryBoxesCubanMissionaryB-
oxesDrTtclwnorwrUtsInllettertot1H

Missionary BoxesBoxe-

slr
Boxe-

sDr

WomansWomansMissionarvUnionExecutiveComWomansMissionarvUnionExecutiveCom-
mitteeNotes

Missionary Union Executive1 ComCom-

September

Com-

mitteelrDrTtclwnorwrUtsInllettertot1HDrTtclwnorwrUtsInllettertot1He-
errespOJHUUSCeret1fJtLssArm

Tlchonor writes in at letter to the-

I

thetal-
eorrespottding

mitteeNotesmitteeNo-
tesSeptemher13lSSThefirstBonrd

mittee NotesNote-

sSeptemberorrespottdingeerrespOJHUUSCeret1fJtLssArmeerrespOJHUUSCeret1fJtLssArms-
trong

secretary Miss ArtnArtn-
strou

SeptemberSeptemher13lSSThefirstBonrdSeptemher13lSSThefirstBon-
rdmeetInsinceJuneJheworkhas

13 1SOSISSTheThe first BoardBoard-

The

Board-
MOWstrongstron-

gItll1nkItwouldheweBnssoon
stroustrou-

I
meetInsinceJuneJheworkhasmeetInsinceJuneJheworkhason-
e011unremittlnJythesecretnry

MOW since Jutle The work hashas-
goneIItll1nkItwouldheweBnssoonItll1nkItwouldheweBnssoon-

nthewnrIsOluedtofurnishcloth
think It would bo well as soonsoon-

You

soon-

as
goneone011unremittlnJythesecretnryon Ill retttittingly the secretarysecretary-
absentnthewnrIsOluedtofurnishclothnthewnrIsOluedtofurnishclothI-

ntoourmlslsonnrhsIntheIslnIldof
as the way Is opened to furnish clothcloth-

Ing
ahsentonhusinessfroUlthecitybutahsentonhusinessfroUlthecityb-
utthreedaysLetterswritten2102
absent on business from the city butbut-
threeIntoourmlslsonnrhsIntheIslnIldofIntoourmlslsonnrhsIntheIslnIldo-

fCulmIntlwsnuwWUInwhichwe
Ing to our misisonarie III the island ofof-

Cuba
threedaysLetterswritten2102threedaysLetterswritten2102p-
ostaIsflcttentiollcalledtocondI
three lays Letters written 21022102-
portalsCulmIntlwsnuwWUInwhichweCulmIntlwsnuwWUInwhichwen-

oVdototlJOseInourowncouutry
Cuba in the same ay III which wewe-

now
postaIsflcttentiollcalledtocondIpostaIsflcttentiollcalledtocond-
ItionofthetreasuriesofHomeand
portals 0 Attention called to condicondi-
tionnoVdototlJOseInourowncouutrynoVdototlJOseInourowncouutr-

yInthisIwoftheClsewllJr01lfor
now do to those In our own countrycountry-
III

tionofthetreasuriesofHomeandtionofthetreasuriesofHomeand-
Foreignllolrdswhnelthirdoftbe
tion of the treasuries of Home andand-
ForeignIIIInthisIwoftheClsewllJr01lforInthisIwoftheClsewllJr01lfor-

wtlnltolgBGertrudeJoeIIIIIn
this view of the case brill you forfor-

trard
ForeignllolrdswhnelthirdoftbeForeignllolrdswhnelthirdoftbe1-
iscalyenrhaspassedandwithccr
Foreign Boards while a third of thethe-
fiscalwtlnltolgBGertrudeJoeIIIIInwtlnltolgBGertrudeJoeIIIIIn-

nunareCuettosendtoyOUthe
trard to Miss Gertrude Joerg III IIaIIa-

vaila
1iscalyenrhaspassedandwithccr1iscalyenrhaspassedandwithccrI-
ncreuslllgneedstheIIomeBoardis
fiscal year has passed and with everever-
IncreasingvailanunareCuettosendtoyOUthenunareCuettosendtoyOUthena-

mesandmenmrementsofthemis
a request to send to you thethe-

IIalnes
IncreuslllgneedstheIIomeBoardisIncreuslllgneedstheIIomeBoard-
isInrecelIltofbutj32GtbeForeign
Increasing needs the Home Board isis-

innamesandmenmrementsofthemisnamesandmenmrementsofthem-
isjonnrleswhonrnecl1ndothIntI

IIalnes and Ittensurements of the IntsInts-

sionaries
InrecelIltofbutj32GtbeForeignInrecelIltofbutj32GtbeForeignH-
oardIleedillUOOOpermontbbas
in receipt of but 6326 the ForeignForeign-
hoardsionariesjonnrleswhonrnecl1ndothIntIjonnrleswhonrnecl1ndothIntIs-

bnllsOwritetoJlssTorgJIfwlfto
who are needing clothing II-

shall
HoardIleedillUOOOpermontbbasHoardIleedillUOOOpermontbb-
asreechoed10038forfourmontbs
hoard needing 9000 per month hashas-
receivedsbnllsOwritetoJlssTorgJIfwlftosbnllsOwritetoJlssTorgJIfwlftoc-

numakesuehImhllllHOBofItin11

shall so write to Miss Joerg myself toto-

day
reechoed10038forfourmontbsreechoed10038forfourmontbsh-

atcnncncbonedotochangethese
received 1003S for four monthsmonths-
Whatday If you approve this plan youyou-

Can
Whathatcnncncbonedotochangethesehatcnncncbonedotochangethese-
finres

can each one 1o to change thesethese-
figurescnumakesuehImhllllHOBofItin11cnumakesuehImhllllHOBofItin11-

voncefiSyouIOnthinkj1UlIelonsso
Can make such publication of It In adad-

vance
finresfinres-

rilecorrespondenceoftheecretary
figures-

ThevoncefiSyouIOnthinkj1UlIelonssovance as you many think judicious soso-

that
Therilecorrespondenceoftheecretarycorrespondence ofof the secretarysecretary-

District

secretary-

hastootthesocieties111nfurnIshthethat the societies may furnish thethe-
clothing

hasIncsseduponattentionofeachonehas pressed upon attention of each oneone-

receivingclothingntthecullestpossibleperiodclothingntthecullestpossibleperi-
odYouwiluueohStretJ110douht

clothing at the earliest possible periodperiod-

You
rcceiinnletterthepleaforSundayrcceiinnletterthepleaforSunday-
SelwotIissiouaryDayDiFrostre
receiving a letter the plea for SundaySunday-
SchoolYouYouwiluueohStretJ110douhtYouwiluueohStretJ110douhtt-

hattlltSpanishttltltorlt1fsohJctto
will have observed no doubtdoubt-

I

doubt-

that
SelwotIissiouaryDayDiFrostreSelwotIissiouaryDayDiFrostre-
Iwrtsagrclt111growingiIterestin
School Missionary Day Dr Frost rere-

portsthattlltSpanishttltltorlt1fsohJcttothat the Spanish authorlties object toto-

receiving
Iwrtsagrclt111growingiIterestinIwrtsagrclt111growingiIterestin-
theworkLtttersl1ncbeenwritten
ports a grelt and growing interest inin-

therccellnsuppliesforthlnedrpcolllereceiving Supplies for the needy peoplepeople-

of
theworkLtttersl1ncbeenwrittentheworkLtttersl1ncbeenwritten-
toeerforeignmissiollnrysending
the workLetters have been writtenwritten-
tooflIanaontlwgroundthattl1ereisof Ilavana oil the ground that there isis-

no
toeerforeignmissiollnrysendingto every foreign missionary sendingsending-
annual110necessftrforsuchcontrihutionsno necessity for such contributionscontributions-

This
annualll1umlreportalsorequestfornamesll1umlreportalsorequestforname-
sandngesofmissionariesfamilies

report also request for namesnames-

andThisbJsIsslmplrfoolishSpnnishpridebJsIsslmplrfoolishSpnnishprideb-
nsetluponpllhrntefnlsehood

Is simply foolish Spanish pridepride-
based

andngesofmissionariesfamiliesandngesofmissionariesfamili-
esthattheseinturnm1besentto
and ages of missionaries familiesfamilies-
thatbnsetluponpllhrntefnlsehoodbnsetluponpllhrntefnlsehoo-

d1thinko1httohoMthis1I1islon
based upon deliberate falsehoodfalsehood-

I thattheseinturnm1besenttothattheseinturnm1besenttohon-
rdsinterestingtheronngpeopleat
that these in turn may be sent toto-

boards
I1thinko1httohoMthis1I1islon1thinko1httohoMthis1I1islonb-

oxworlinCuhanIHlPortoHieoin
think we ought to hold this missionmission-

You

mission-
box

honrdsinterestingtheronngpeopleatboards interesting the young
PP-

home

people at
boxworlinCuhanIHlPortoHieoinboxworlinCuhanIHlPortoHieoi-
nourownhaudjustawehaycdone
box work In Cuba and Porto Rico inin-

ourourownhaudjustawehaycdoneourownhaudjustawehaycdoneIn-
ourowneountnOurmhsiollaricH
our own hands just as we have donedone-
In

homeintbeirrelneSentatiesabroadhome ill their representatives abroadabroad-
DistrictInourowneountnOurmhsiollaricHInourowneountnOurmhsiollaricHth-

eremust1IHhrtnIH1that111111pH
In our own country Our missionariesmissionaries-
there

DistrictDIstrictassociationsindifferentassociations iuin differentdifferent-

Programmes

different-
States

1I1I-

TI

theremust1IHhrtnIH1that111111pHtheremust1IHhrtnIH1that11111-
1pHcationsfordothinmustcome
there must understand that all appliappli-
cations

StatesuotabJrinVirgininnndGeorStatesuotabJrinVirgininnndGeor-
inaswcBnselsewl1erel1aycbeen

States notably in Virginia and GeorGeor-
giacationsfordothinmustcomecationsfordothinmustcometh-

rouhotJsothattherewillhe110
cations for clothing must comecome-
through

giainaswcBnselsewl1erel1aycbeeninaswcBnselsewl1erel1aycbe-
endiIiccutIyiitcdbStateofficers

as well as elsewhere have beenbeen-
diligentlythrouhotJsothattherewillhe110through you so that there brill be nono-

dtlplicatiolt
diIiccutIyiitcdbStateofficersdiIiccutIyiitcdbStateofficers-

onauIisioIlarUnionreportsof
diligently visited by State officersofficer-
sWomansdtlplicatiolt1ulicationof8ul111IiesrecChedhrone1ulicationof8ul111IiesrecChedhrone-

111otherrClciyc110aid
of supplies received by oneone-

and
WomansonauIisioIlarUnionreportsofonauIisioIlarUnionreportsofw-
omensWorJbeing11111eand0

Missionary Union reports ofof-

ivoInensand111otherrClciyc110aid111otherrClciyc110ai-
dYouwillhanSC11hrthenewspa

others receive no aidaid-
You

womensWorJbeing11111eand0womensWorJbeing11111eand-
0mensmeetingbeingheldResults
ivoInens work being made and wowo-

mensYouYouwillhanSC11hrthenewspaYouwillhanSC11hrthenewsp-
apersthatweareal1inthelttntfon

will have seen by the newspanewspa-

The

newspa-
pers

mensmeetingbeingheldResultsmensmeetingbeingheldResults-
hayegreatlyencur1cdtheleacrs
mens meetings being held ResultsResults-
havepersthatweareal1inthelttntfonpersthatweareal1inthelttntfon-

ofourchurdH8tothel1rJedsof
pers that we are calling the attentionattention-
of

hayegreatlyencur1cdtheleacrshave greatly encouraged the leadersleaders-
ApplicationsofourchurdH8tothel1rJedsofofourchurdH8tothel1rJedsofth-

isIlewliehofworkofonrBO1rd
of our churches to the large needs ofof-

this
ApplicationsforfrontiermissionnriesApplications for frontier missionariesmissionaries-
RainesthisIlewliehofworkofonrBO1rdthisIlewliehofworkofonrBO1r-

dnullUl1twepurposethis11totr
this new field of work of our BoardBoard-
and

namcshayeeenII1ndewithlargenamcshayeeenII1ndewithlarge-
distributionofsameItisearlyforRaines have been made with largelarge-
distributionnullUl1twepurposethis11totrnullUl1twepurposethis11tot-

rtorniscalarcsumforCulmand
and that we purpose this year to trytry-
to

distributionofsameItisearlyfordistributionofsameItisearlyford-

1tee

distribution of salve It is early forfor-

reportstorniscalarcsumforCulmandtorniscalarcsumforCulmandP-
ortoHicoThisofcourse1I1usthe
to raise a large suns for Cuba andand-
Porto

reports 422 valuation received toto-

latePortoHicoThisofcourse1I1usthePorto Rico I his of course must bebe-
in

d1teed1te-
ePror1mmcsforeekofPrnyernnd

late-
Programmesin1111tiol1toournsunlcontributionin addition to our usual contributioncontribution-

because
ProgrammesPror1mmcsforeekofPrnyernndPror1mmcsforeekofPrnyernnd-

Christmnsoffering1myeeenpre
forfor Week ofof Prayer andand-

manual

andand-
Christmasbecamewecannotdiminishonrworkbecamewecannotdiminishonrw-

orkatnnpointindeedItouhttobe
because we cannot diminish our workwork-
at

Christmnsoffering1myeeenpreChristmnsoffering1myeeenprep-
aredduringthesummernlsonnew
Christmas offering have been prepre-

paredatnnpointindeedItouhttobeatnnpointindeedItouhttobeincre-
nsldineycQHeldwearcstriYlng
at any point indeed it ought to bebe-

increased
paredduringthesummernlsonnewpared during the summer also a newnew-
manualmanual1I11u1111forIndiesmissionsocietiesmanual forfor ladiesladies mission societiessocieties-

her

societies-
to

incrensldineycQHeldwearcstriYlngincrensldineycQHeldwearcstriYln-
gtoculttee
increased In every field Ave arc strivingstriving-
totocultteetocultteeT-

hcquestionofmentooccupythis
to cultivatecultivate-

Tile
totnketheplnceofChipsfromIanytotnketheplnceofChipsfromIany-
VorkshoISisnowinband

to take the place of Chips from ManyMany-
WorkshopsTheThcquestionofmentooccupythisquestion ofof menmen toto occupy thisthisthis-

field
WorkshopsVorkshoISisnowinbandVorkshoISisnowinband-

IissBahlmaiershealthiscausing
isnow in handhand-

MissfieldisoneofthefirstimlOrtancenndfield is one of the first importance andand-
Ave

MissIissBahlmaiershealthiscausingIissBahlmaiershealthiscausin-
gherfriendsuneasinessbutshebns

Bahlmaiers health is causingcausing-
herWemustexercisethegrentestC1reWemustexercisethegrentestC1r-

eIssibleIntheirselectionhisistbe
Ave must exercise the greatest carecare-
possible

herherfriendsuneasinessbutshebnsherfriendsuneasinessbutshebns-
beencommittedtosldlfimedical
her friendsfriends uneasiness butbut sheshe hashas-
been

hashas-
beenIssibleIntheirselectionhisistbeIssibleIntheirselectionhisistbere-

lproblemofournewworkinthese
possible in their selection This is thethe-
real

beenbeencommittedtosldlfimedicalbeencommittedtosldlfimedica-
lunndslheprayersofGtlspeople
been committed toto skilfulskilful medicalmedical-
hands

medical-
handsrelproblemofournewworkintheserelproblemofournewworkinthese18J-

111d9
real problem of our new work in thesethese-
islands

handsunndslheprayersofGtlspeopleunndslheprayersofGtlspeop-
leareaskedinherbelmlfAA
hands TheThe prayersprayers ofof GoflsGbfls peoplepeopl-

e11OlnanDttesianDfyJUnion

peoplepeople-

are18J111d9 areaskedinherbelmlfAAare asked in her behalf A A
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DepartmentDepartmentEd-

itedEditedEditedbyMissFESJhuxRaJelhNCIEditedbyMissFESJhuxRaJelhNCICHI-

NESECHILDREN
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CHINESE

CICI-

CHINESECHINESECHINESECHILDRENCHINESE CHILDRENCHILDRE-

NThink

CHILDRENCHILDRE-

NThinkThinkThink howhow manymany littlelittle babiesbabieshavehavebeenbeenbornbornin inthetheUnitedUnitedStatesStatesthisth-

isBandepartment

thishinter well just as ninny and many more have been born in China but Instead of the warm rooms the snug cradles and soft flannels even the bestof Chinese babies have a cold house without fireplaces or stoves to live Inand for a cradle a deep tub covered on the bottom with straw several Inchesdeep then a large wadded quilt and the baby Is put down in the middle andwrapped round and round wit this quilt and when asleep a cloth Is thrownover its face If rocking is required a little stick or anything handy Is placedICeunder the edge of the tub behind and a touch will slake It swing around frothone side to the other Not a bad idea is it Often a baby Is stllothereA bya corner of tills heavy quilt falling on Its nose and mouth If the baby Is aboy the family gives a feast when it is three days old and also sends eggsdyed a bright red to all acquaintances and it is understood that they willlmake a present to the young stranger according to the number of eggs theyreceived If a girl there is no fuss made of any kind and few congratulations But I have found that by no means Indicate that a girl baby is neverwelcomed on the contrary a household without a girl or girls Is considereddIncomplete Although outward ceremony Is lacing girls are oftenoften-armlyP armly welcomed It would acnuse you children to see surd little tots riggedout as they are with wadded socks wadded tiedpants over the socks and oneor two wadded coats the inside one andlong the outside one short also alittle wadded cap You may know they feel like a round ball of cotton whenwe handle thelll They have rattles balls etc just our babies have butIn winter they get little good from such things as their wadded sleeves aretoo long to permit their using their hands much The Chinese believe inspoiling the babies and little ones and for the first few years of Its lifeethethechild pretty much rules the family The fathers set our American gentlemenena good example ill being willing often to mind the baby for hours at a titheWhen older say at the age of four or six begins the great contrast betweenthe life of the boy and the girl The boy Is sent to school the girl has her feetetbound Doubtless you all know about the Chinese footbinding how the poorlittle toes are folded under the foot the big toe being left free and the bone orthe instep pressed tall toward the ankle Ind ultimately broken Often thehepoor little children cry for nights and their feet have to be suspended by opesropes-a ope-
samedfeet

a little higher than their bodies on account of the throbbing of the inflamedamedfeetfeetThe inflammation and abscesses forum a part of the footbinding which mustustheusthe-
chil

bebe-gonegone through with and it is this stage that often proves fatal Just think children no climbing of trees no running no hopscotch not even straight walkingkIuJfor they have to walk on the back of their heels like we all do for fun when



BandBandDepartmentDepartment 173173-

we

173173-

wewewearcchildrenOfcourseaftertheareolderandtheirfeetsettledoware children Of course after they areare older andandtheirtheirfeetfeetsettlesettledowndowntoto-

ONE

toto-

ncrtninsizetherwallbetterrheyoftenhaesuchpainedexpressions
to-

nnncrtninsizetherwallbetterrheyoftenhaesuchpainedexpressionscertain size they walk better They often have such pained expressions onon-

their
nn-

theirfacesandwhenwerememberhowanuncomfortableshoetakesawaytheirfacesandwhenwerememberhowanuncomfortableshoetakesawaytheir faces and when we remember how an uncomfortable shoe takes awayaway-
allallplcnsurcinlifewcouhtnottobesurprIsedTheChildrensIissionall pleasure in life we ought not to be surprisedThe Childrens MissionaryMissionary-

ONE

ryry-

ONEOFMISSMOONSMORNINGSONEONEOFMISSMOONSMORNINGSONEOFMISSMOONSMORN-

INGSrungchowChinaJuly211898

OFOF MISSMISS MOONS MORNINGSMORNING-

STungchow

MORNING-

STungchowTungchowrungchowChinaJuly211898ChinaChina JulyJuly2121 18981898-

My

18981898-

myMyIDearChihlrcnIwilltell011howIspentthismorningAfterbreakDear ChildrenChildrenII willwill telltell youyou howhow II spentspentthisthismorningmorning AfterAfterbreakbreak-

This

breakbreak-

fastfftSlIcalledinaboyforalessoninEnlisbHeisalittlechapwithoutfast I called in a boy for a lesson In English He is a little chap withoutwithout-

fatherfnU1r01IllotlwrIIeishrihtandgoodandtrustworthyIhadthoughtfather or mother Ile Is bright and good and trustworthy I had thoughtthought-

thattlwlsomeInIwOl1ltlteachhimEn1isbhutdidnottellhimmyintentiothat some day I would teach him English but did not tell him my intentionintention-

HelIechtermhwdhewoulellarnEnglishsoeverdaywhenIwouldbebusyinHe determined he would learn English so every day when I would be busy inin-

thethe diningroom lie would ask tile What is this called He quite persecutedpersecutedn-

ieeniee haunting Inca wherever lie could to get new English words I was muchmuch-

pleasedpleased Nvith his eagerness to learn and struck by his clever way of gettinggetting-

taughttnuht1toldhImtoborrowthecooksprimeruntilIcouldsendtoChefootaught I told liiin to borrow the cooks primer until I could send to Chefoo andand-

get

ndnd-

ctoneforhimSuchnhnppyboyItisareatpleasuretoteachhimgetctoneforhimSuchnhnppyboyItisareatpleasuretoteachhimonce for Win Such a happy boy It is a great pleasure to teach himhim-

IbisThisThiimyholhlatimelllClfnurofillYschoolboyswerecleaningupmyIbis isis myilly holidayIsolidsy timetithe andand fourfour ofofmymy schoolschool boysboys werewerecleaningcleaningupupmymy-

When

mymy-

yardyard for nie I promised theiii tell cash apiece for cleaning each yard ThereThere-

areare three yards The boys are little fellows and were very much pleased toto-

earnearn sonic money to spend as they like They had two rough knives withwithN-

V111ehNV111eh they cut the grass and they pulled up the weeds and swept the pavedpaved-

walkswaJk8thefinishedthismorningstaskIfoundtwoboswaitingformewalks 1s they finished this mornings task I found two boys waiting for meme-

TheyThey were from a village and had called to see me I asked if they had comecome-

toto the city to hear theatricals They said No they had come to eat winewine-

ByBy this they meant that they were invited to a feast I asked them in andand-

readreadllHltnlktdtothemIrendthempartofahymnthatbeginsComeyeread mid talked to them I read them part of a hymn that begins Come yeye-

sinnerssinners poor and wretched and inquired if they knew what it meant ThenThen-

asas they dill not understand it I explained the meaning I let them read somesome-

in

meme-

thewedllill

4
in the Peep of Day and showed them pictures of Bethlehem and JerusalemJerusalem-

When each picture I asked them to come toto-

Sunday
When they were leaving I gave them a

Sunday school next Sunday mks they were about to go a young man came inin-

whowho Is to be married next week Ile asked cite to write and request PastorPastor-

Pruitt Pruitt would be here forfor-

the

rMrPruitt to perform the ceremony I told him that
thewedllillthe weddingwedding-

When I told cook that I had time thenthentototeachteachhimhim HeHe-

I

HeHe-

read

WhenWhen helie wentwent awayaway I told mymy cook that I had time
I him a lessonninnin-

notHuishtoday

inin-

his
and afterwards gaveMatthewread to tile the fifth chapter of

his English printer One of lily school boys hung around and finally wantedwanted-

to said if he would waitwait-

a
butI consentedto know If he might go to the sea

So I brought out a heavy string of fivefive-

hundred
duea while I would pay the money

hundred Chinese brass cash and counted out to each boy twenty cash TheyThey-

wentt clean a yard they diddid-

not

must upwentt off happy to the sea Tomorrow they
notHuishtodaynot finish todaytoday-

I
there I beganbega-

nBandDepartment

II wentwent outout toto aa villagevillage calledcalled MungThing ChiaChia lastlastweekweek andandwhilewhile there I beganbegan-

to and did not have time toto-

complete
to write an article for you but was Interrupted

L MOOTcomplete it Your friend
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TCarrieCarrieCarrieartil1dearllocprettthlubsbrightflowersrlbiOlSandInceMartin dearly loved pretty things bright llowers ribbons ami laceslaces-

Though

laces-

neverleerlosttheirattractionforhernever lost their attraction for herher-

ThoughThoughThoughherfnceWISasSUIHItfied1Sposlble1111hereresrnrc1rWIIlher face was as Sumlayfied as possible and her eyes rarely wanwan-

I

wan-

deredderederedfromtlleministersfneeshewasbnsdeelt1ingthttmorning011tfrom the ministers face she was busy deciding that morning oil thethe-

colors
ee-

colorsofherw1nterhntAnewhutwasaneventInlwrlifeHlHlwhatshoucolorsofherw1nterhntAnewhutwasaneventInlwrlifeHlHlwhatshoucolors of her whiter hat A new hat was an event In her life and what shouldshould-

be
dd-

bethecolmsofthisonewhichWIStotnketheplneeofthegr1shehadbethecolmsofthisonewhichWIStotnketheplneeofthegr1shehadbe the colors of this one which was to take the place of the gray she hadhad-

wornworntwowIntershad1enherIIUlIlhoursofllemmntthoughtworn two winters had given her many hours of pleasant thoughtthought-
II1neervanttoseethatoldraythlnbabalnshethought141beUcyenever want to see that old grayray thing again she thought II believebelieve-

Hut

believ-
eIllIllsenditintheFrontierboxThercs110thinrcnllythemntterwithIIll send it in the Frontier box Theres nothing really the matter with ItIt-

TheyTheyrheydontseethenewettlcouttheresothatwontmalterJenniesaysdont see the newest styles out there so that wont matter Jennie sapssaps-

shesheIms1rsuIdedItermothertosendthatredandnenchooldresssheshe has persuaded her mother to send that red and green school dress sheshe-

couldcouldnotbearlastwinterandIaudIsgointo1eherelonbecausethecould not bear last winter and Maud is going to rive her eloaf because thethe-

sleevessleeyesaretoolarge11mtwIlldoforthemand1wouldnotlikeallthesleeves are too large My hat will do for them and I would not like all thethe-

girlsgirlsexceptmetosendsomething111girls except me to send something IllIll-
ButHutlutthepreachrwastakinhistextl1H1hiseesseemedtohefixedonIhe preacher was taking his text and his eyes seemed toto bebe fixed onon-

Carrie

onon-

IterhclShestraihteIle111andlisteneleltherwIllIotTertmrntotYerlIter She straightened up anti listened Neither will I offer burnt offeringsofferings-
unto

gsg-
suntotheIordmyGodofthatwhichdothcostmenothlnghereaduntotheIordmyGodofthatwhichdothcostmenothlnghereadunto the Lord my God of that which loth cost me nothing lie readread-

CarrieCarrieCarrieknewa11ahoutthattextbutt11CIlD1VidwaslklnlIecouldknew all about that text but then David was aa king HeIle couldcould-

So

could-

veryveryerywellaffordtohuathrehin11001toputanaltaronifhewantedtowell afford to buy a threshing floor to put an altar on If he wanted toto-

SheShethoughtdarkbluewithahitofredandwhittwouldbemostbecomingShe thought dark blue with a bit of red and white would be most becomingbecoming-

afterafter311IIowevershewouldpressoutherncarlynewneckrihbonandpafter all However she would press out her nearly new neck ribbon and putput-

it
tt-

itinthegrayhatItwouldmakeitlookalittlerihterShehadmeanttoitinthegrayhatItwouldmakeitlookalittlerihterShehadmeanttoit In the gray hat It would make It look a little brighter She had meant toto-

wearwearthisa10Iltimeyetsothegiftwouldcostsomethingafteralllluwear this a long time yet so the gift would cost something after all But tUdtU-

deyerapreacherrepeathitextsooftenPerhapsshemightdowithtwo
did-

evereyerapreacherrepeathitextsooftenPerhapsshemightdowithtwoever a preacher repeat his text so often Perhaps she alight do with twotwo-

wingsWingSinsteadofthreandetanewOleforthe11bl1twings instead of three and get a new one for the gray butbut-

SoSoSothestnJgglewentonthe struggle went onon-

The
onon-

TheThelbemissionariesbarelittleroomwasfulltooertlowlnehnlrstablemissionaries bare little roomroom waswas full toto overdooverflowingchairswingchairs tabletable-

Ill

table-

andandbedwerepiledwitheloalsshoesdressesandcoatsand bed were piled with cloaks shoes dresses and coatscoats-

IllIllIllnotfearthen01thersnowsaidthepre3chcJholIiubUInnovercoatnot fear the northers nownow said thethe preacher holding upup anall overcoatovercoat-

Hush

overcoat-
andandbefimillarounonhishalfdozencl1i1rellItsalmostasgoodasneand beaming around on its halfdozen children Its almost as good as newnew-

andandwellpreachmanyaerIllontoetherand well preach many a sermon togethertogether-
HushHushHushsaidTimmyYingChurliewhoWlSshoutingoyerhisnewshoessaid Jimmy giving Charlie who waswas shouting overover hishis newnew shoos-

Crying

shoosshow-

aaltmchDontyouseemotllerscryInga hunch Dont you see mothers cryingcrying-
CryingCryingCryingXowexclaimedCharlieandstoppedNow exclaimed Charlie andand stoppedstopped-

Mrs
stopped-

MrsMrsIrsBascomsthincarewornfacewashentlowamidthebowsandfrillsBascoms thin careworncareworn face waswas bentbent lowlow amidamid thethe bowsbows andand frillsfrills-

Head

frillsfrills-

ofofadarkbluehatrihtenedwithredandhiteof a darkblue hat brightened with red and whitewhite-
ReadHeadReaditagieshesaidhol41i11outatinnotewbichl1ehadfounditit Maggie sheshe saidsaid holding outout aa tiny notenote whichwhich sheshe hadhad foundfound-

Neither

foundfound-

amidamidtIlebowstoherhalftrowndaughterhiletherestofthefamUyamid the bows to her halfgrown daughter While the rest of the familyfamily-
gatheredgatheredaroundIamiereadgathered around Maggie readread-

NeitherNeitherNeitherwilotTeItotheLordmyGodthatwhichlothcostmenothingwill II offer toto thethe LordLord mymy GodGod thatthat whichwhich dothloth costcost mein nothingnothing-

I

nothing-
IIwingladlJwearmyoIdhatforGodthisthirdwInterThatwasnIlI will gladly wear my old hat for God this third winter That was allall-

IIIIdidntknowbeforealmostsobbe118Bascomtlmtboxescostsodidnt know beforebefore almostalmost sobbedsobbed MrsMrs BascomBascom thatthat boxesboxes costcost soso-

But

soso-

muchluuchIts1l1goodandjustwhatweneedbutIthoughtitwasonlywhatmuch Its all good and just what we need but I thought it vas only whatwhat-
theytheycouldspareNow1knowAndsIleishutagirltoothey could spare Now I know And she Is but a girl tootoo-

ButButButthegirlundertheoldgrayhatcarriedahappierheartthatwlntcrthe girl under thethe oldold graybray hathat carriedcarried aa happier heartlleartthatthat winterwinter thanthan-

I

hanthan-
she

ha-
nsbehadeerdonebeforesbehadhaalittlesecretofsacrificeforGodsbehadeerdonebeforesbehadhaalittlesecretofsacrificeforGodshe had ever done before she had held a little secret of sacrifice for God
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W C Bledsoe Secy MexicanMexican-
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sions 5 J D Boushall Treas 150 ToTo-
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Miss
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Total
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4i66
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Previously

L M S Blacksburg Ch by J D B 55-

TotalPreviouslyreportcdfroTotalthisyearPreviouslyreportcdfroTotalthisyea-

rGEORGIAolrsDEDnrksdale1AE

Previously reported 2309 Total this year Total1551Total1551-
PrcYIouslreported111629Totalthis

Total 15171517-
Previously2345234-

5GEORGIAMrs

PreviouslyPrcYIouslreported111629TotalthisPrcYIouslreported111629Totalthis-
Ytar127146

reported 111629 Total thisthis-

TENNESSEE

this-
yearYtar127146Ytar12714-

6TEXXESSEEIslandHomeChKnox

year 12714612714-

6TENNESSEEIsland
GEORGIAGEORGIAolrsDEDnrksdale1AEGEORGIAolrsDEDnrksdale1A-

EBoothAssnPruitt11JVGibbsSo
GEORGIAMrsMrs B E Barksdale 11 AA EE-

Previously

EE-

BoothBoothAssnPruitt11JVGibbsSoBoothAssnPruitt11JVGibbsSo-lnJCJrdp1PlntyGroycChbISJ
Booth ssn Pruitt 11 J W Gibbs SoSo-
cial TENNESSEETEXXESSEEIslandHomeChKnoxTEXXESSEEIslandHomeChKn-oxvlIfEGorthEdgefieldChbyRRr

TENNESSEEIslandIsland Home ChCh KnoxKnox-

Previously

Knox-
villeciallnJCJrdp1PlntyGroycChbISJlnJCJrdp1PlntyGroycChbISJ-

lludd270IrsISJOrt1lnTrcasO
Circle 1 Piney Grove Ch by 1 S JJ-
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5 Springdale Ch by D L M 1 L A SS-

DyerJGGl1IfonSecOynDPovclJ50SteJGGl1IfonSecOynDPovclJ50Ste-
phenst118LassaDiblewoman
J G Gibson Secy D Powell 50 SteSte-
phens DcrChbIrsHYoD130HarmonyDcrChbIrsHYoD130HarmonyC-hbyEC434WorYoodcockTreas

Dyer Ch by Mrs IT W B 130 HarmonyHarmony-
Chphenst118LassaDiblewomanphenst118LassaDiblewoman3-

tSHarrisSunbeamSocietybMDC
phens Mrs Lass a Bible woman 2525-

3295S ChbyEC434WorYoodcockTreasChbyEC434WorYoodcockTreas1-
0310TotaltlWi4

Ch by E C 434 W 1I Woodcock Treas3295S3tSHarrisSunbeamSocietybMDC3tSHarrisSunbeamSocietybM-
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136 Mrs B E Barksdale 1 W 11 SS-

First
PreviouslyPreloushreported53656TotalthisyearPreloushreported53656TotalthisyearC-

5730
reported 53656 Total thisthis yearyear-

TEXAS

yearyear-
K730FirstChAmerlcu8lOmFirstChAuFirstChAmerlcu8lOmFirstChA-

uFarleybyACSlhTota39284
First Ch Americus 1095 First Ch AuAu-
gusta C57-

30TEXASIrsDAVCls50centsIA

C5730K730-

TEXASJars
gusta by M E W Sears 25 Miss VeraVera-
FarleyFarleybyACSlhTota39284FarleybyACSlhTota39284Pr-

eviouslyreported140i61Totalthis
Farley by A C S 105 Total 392SL392SL-

PreviouslyPreviouslyPreviouslyreported140i61TotalthisPreviouslyreported140i61Totalthisy-
ear180045

reported 140761 Total thisthis-

KENTUCKY

this-
sear

TEXASTEXASIrsDAVCls50centsIATEXASIrsDAVCls50cents-IASItnscaCabllrsCCA5lIrsT
TEXASJarsMrs DD AA WeIsWetlIs 5050 cents LL AA-

Previously

AA-

Syear180045year1800-
45KETUCKYADrotherbyJFC1
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5KENTUCKYA

SItnscaCabllrsCCA5lIrsTSItnscaCabllrsCCA5lIrsTG-CallFrrIs5CentrePointChbyS
S Itasca Ch by Mrs C C A 5 Mrs TT-
GGCallFrrIs5CentrePointChbySGCallFrrIs5CentrePointChbyS-SeSJDGambrel1SuptSWllliams
G Call Ferris 5 Centre Point Ch by SS-

SKENTUCKYKETUCKYADrotherbyJFC1KETUCKYADrotherbyJFC1-
Williams165JVWnrtIcrSecThlrJ

KENTUCKYAA Brother by JJ FF CC 11-

Previously

11-

Mrs
SeSJDGambrel1SuptSWllliamsSeSJDGambrel1SuptSWllliams2G-

OAOTotal27890
S W S J B Gambrell Supt S Williams

Mrs N R Yeager by J WV L 50 S TT-

Williams
35 264402GOAOTotal278902GOAOTotal2789-
0PrcyIouElyrported2623Totalthisyear

Total 28902890-
PreviouslyWilliams165JVWnrtIcrSecThlrJWilliams165JVWnrtIcrSecThlrJC-

hOwcnsboroMiasMclInn50S95
Williams 155 J W Warder Secy ThirdThird-
Ch

PreviouslyPrcyIouElyrported2623Totalthisyearreported 72633 Total thisthis yearyear-

VIRGINIA

year
ChOwcnsboroMiasMclInn50S95ChOwcnsboroMiasMclInn50-S95IrvinspnbHALcwlsburgCh
Ch Owensboro Miss McMinn 50 5952959529-
Irvin

1005231005-
23YIRGIIA1JEastmanNewportPWf

10052-

3VIRGINIA1MIrvinspnbHALcwlsburgChIrvinspnbHALcwlsburgChb-yIrsDGR152DeechlmdChby
Irvin Assn by WV II A S7 Lewisburg ChCh-
by VIRGINIA M J Eastman Newport NevreNevre-

Previously

YIRGIIA1JEastmanNewportPWfYIRGIIA1JEastmanNewportP-
Wf216AFriend2DAJacobTreRs
VIRGINIA1M J NewsbybyIrsDGR152DeechlmdChbybyIrsDGR152DeechlmdChby-

MrsBGR3VnlnutStrcctChbIrs
Mrs B G R 152 Beechland Ch byby-

Mrs 216AFriend2DAJacobTreRs216AFriend2DAJacobTreRs15-
10YalnutGrovoChRichmon115
216 A Friend 2 B A Jacob TreasTreas-

Walnut
MrsMrsBGR3VnlnutStrcctChbIrsMrsBGR3VnlnutStrcctChbIr-
sR440DnrdstownChbIrsBGR

B G R 3 WalnutStreet Ch by MrsMrsL-

1 1510YalnutGrovoChRichmon1151510YalnutGrovoChRichmon115D-
laconVIlUsLyncbburgHTotal152016

Walnut Grove Ch Richmonl 1515-

Deacon
L1 G R 7 Fisherville Ch by Mrs B GG-

R DlaconVIlUsLyncbburgHTotal152016Deacon Willis Lynchburg 1 Total 152016152016-
PreviouslyR440DnrdstownChbIrsBGRR440DnrdstownChbIrsBGRt-McFerranIcmChLoulsl11c2153

R 440 Bardstown Ch by firs B G R PreviouslyPrcYlouslyreportedS4120STotalthisPrcYlouslyreportedS4120STotalthis-
year293224

reported S14120S TotalTotal thisthis-
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thisthis-
year5tMcFerranIcmChLoulsl11c2153tMcFerranIcmChLoulsl11c2153T-

otal100359
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TotalTotal100359Total10035-9Prevlouhreported18160Totalthis
Total 100353100353-

Previously
year293224year293224-
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4WESTERN
PreviouslyPrevlouhreported18160TotalthisPrevlouhreported18160Totalthisy-

enr282029
reported 1S1G70 Total thisthis-

MARYLAND

thisthis-
yearyenr282029yenr282029-

MARYLAXDLccStreetChBaltimore

year 28202928202-

9MARYLANDLeeStreet

WESTERNVESTERNARKANSASANDINDIANVESTERNARKANSASANDINDI-
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ARKANSAS ANDAND INDIANINDIA-

Nloci

INDIAN-
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Previously
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by
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TERXXORTHCAROLINAYN

1355 Bethel Assn I T by J W C 595
byGLJ2260byGLJ2260P-

revlouslreported58140Totalthis
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Previously
loci1 tui yearyear 22502250-
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PreviouslyPrevlouslreported58140TotalthisPrevlouslreported58140Totalthisya-
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reported 551405140 Total thisthis-
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thisthis-
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1l1ISSISSIPPIOsborneCreekChbyL

year 603906039-

011ISSISSIPPLOsborne
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NORTHNORTH CAROLINA WW NN-

Previously

NN-

CCComentionbyJorS2494JMCComentionbyJorS2494JMSto-
nerTreas4393Total6887
C Convention by J M S 2494 J ViiV-

iiStonerMISSISSIPPIl1ISSISSIPPIOsborneCreekChbyLl1ISSISSIPPIOsborneCreekCh-
byLmmanuelCh1CGEiLebanon
11ISSISSIPPLOsborneOsborne Creek ChCh byby LL-

Previously

LL-
I

StonerTreas4393Total6887StonerTreas4393Total6887-Prcvlouslreported1129Totalthlyesr
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PreviouslyI 150 Mrs L A Tewes ney 55-

inmanuel
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AGGREGATE

year
mmanuelCh1CGEiLebanonmmanuelCh1CGEiLebano-nssnsaGeneralAssnbyDTCinmanuel Ch by C G I 5 LebanonLebanon-
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16AGGREGATETotal
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1thastain1thastainhastaln100Total117O100 Total 11750 AGGREGATEAGGREGATETotalthismth472684AGGREGATETotalTotal thisthis mthmth 4728844728-

841hePoleignJllissionJournal

472634472634-
PreviouslyPreviouslyPrevloulyreported45133TotalthlsyearPrevloulyreported45133Totalthlsyearlj-

O83
reported 48733 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear Previouslyreported1003S55GrandtotaPreviously reported 1003S55 Grand total

ljO83 1476540147654-

0The

147 65540
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